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MUTUAL PREFERENCE WITHIN THE EMPIRE
VERSUS A ONE-SIDED TARIFE POLICY

HON MR. MULOCK ASSAULTED FOR 
HIS REPROBATION OF ROWDYISM

MISS HILL HEARD STRAP VOICES 

THEN TOOK DOSE OF PAtZ """3*EN
# <►

< ►
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High Jinks by the Sponge Club on the Lucania Shock the 
Passengers and Lead to the Postmaster-General’s 

Using “the Strongest Terms.”

Well-Known Spinster In the East End Committed Suicide Yester- 
day—Suffered Agony for Several Hours—AN Efforts to Save 

Her Were Fruitless—Acted Strangely of Late.
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New York, March 18.—The World prints 

the following special from London: An ex
traordinary scene of riotous disorder occur
red In the saloon of the steamship Lucania

passengers, but nothing was done to stop 
the nauseating “rites" of this novel “dub.”

One of them started to play the piano, 
but an elderly English gentleman named 
Pinckney, representing the other passen
gers, requested him to desist.

latter on. In the smoking-room Signor 
Blondi proposed the health of King Ed
ward. This was resented by some Engllsli-

The Issue Has Been Squarely 

Placed Before the 

Country by the Resolution 

Moved in the 

House of Commons by 

Mr. Borden, the 

Liberal - Conservative Leader.

services of Dr, Cleland. The doctor did 
all lw coaid, end the dying woman gave 
him no reaeon for wanting to die beyond 
that ahe heard strange volcee calling her, 
and ahe wished to obey. And then sb. 
died In great agony.

The dead lady and her brother were 
highly respected In the East End, nnd the 
general supposition In that Mias Hill was 
oat of her mind when she took the fatal 
dose. She has been acting most strangely 
of late, but woe thought to be harm
less, Her tragls demise hns caused a 
shock to the whole neighborhood, where 
ahe was well liked, alt ho she lived a 
very secluded life, seldom going ont of her 
house.

Tile circumstances of death were com
municated to Coroner Grdg, and he decid
ed that there was no necessity for an In
quest.

Strange voices called to Mise Deborah 
Ann Hill, at her home. 1834 Bast Queeu- 
atreet, yesterday morning, and ahe obeyed. 
The voice, called her to another land, 
and Mie went to the kitchen shelf, where 

: there was a bottle of parla green, kept 
, there for nee In the garden, and ahe par 
| took of a large quantity of It •* about 9 
t o'clock, and ahe lingered until 4 o’clock In 

the afternoon, when ahe passed away to 
tbe other land.

Miss Hill was 80 year» of age, and die 
lived with her brother, William Hill, at 
the old house which wan

1-

VFÜ!9 & on the last night of her latest voyage from 
New York. Passengers who have crossed 
the ocean score» of times in all manner of 
liners confess that they never saw anything j men, as well as by several Americans, and 
like Jt before. Ithe “quick-change artist” was removed

from the room, tho not before several blows 
had been struck.

Expressed Reprobation.
The Hon. William Millock,the Post master- 

General of Canada, who In the smoke-room 
expressed reprobation of the ro-wdy con
duct in the strongest terms, and Mr. Pinck
ney, sitting at the same table* were as
saulted.

• Each member of the Sponge Club wore 
a small sponge in a buttonhole, and any 
member found without a badge was penal
ized by having to pay for three bottle» of 
champagne. This forfeit was exacted sev
eral times during the evening,

The whole episode called forth from the 
other passengers the strongest condemna
tion.

f
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mf//t w/m A party of eight persons, of which Ugo 

Blondi, a vaudeville ‘'lightning-change art
ist,” was the leading spirit, started what 
they styled the ‘‘Sponge Club.” A great 
pt nch-bowl was placed in the centre of 
their table, Into which several bottles of 
champagne were decanted. A large sponge 
was procured, dipped in the bowl and suck
ed by each in turn.

Passengers Nauseated.
When this disgusting performance was 

finished, the sponge was 
again. This time each individual, after hav- 
ing squeezed it in his mouth, jabbed it on 
the head of his neighbor.

Loud protest» were raised by the other
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/Itheir parente.
Mia. Hill died In agony. «» tbe remit of 

Bhe heard the strange 
took the poison 

when her brother was away, and when he 
home ahe was suffering awfully, and

her rash act. 
Inviting voices, and

passed around
um came

he made the greatest haste to secure theb

THE SAME OLD NATIONAL POLICY, 
RETORTED SIR WILFRID LAURIER

m BE Nil mm THE LEADERN0FTHE0PP0SITI0NL|CY: m \-!

X *

Bill Randolph, Mining Man, Well 
Known in Toronto, Who Killed 

One-Armed Sullivan.
Dominion Iron and Steel Company 

Shares Went Off Like Hot 
Cakes in Montreal,

Government Leader Avoided the Issue and Made a Weak Reply 
to the Arguments of Mr. Borden—An Important 

Sitting of the House of Commons.

An Able Presentation of the Issue Challenged by the Finance 
Minister In His Budget Speech—Pointed Questions Which 

Sir Wilfrid Was Unable to Answer.

Pi

X $

Drove Little Out of Camp In
to a Snow Storm to 

His Death.

STORIES OF THE SHOOTING DIFFER. tlonal tax which he wee pitting an the Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—Sir Wll- 
people amounted to at least *250,000. frld Laurier, replying to the leader of the

. »ta«a and C'°*1 ' _ Opposition this afternoon on the budget.
Government tmk out ” the people last retcrred the resolution embodying the 
year $371,000. and in taxes on coal *1,309,- polScy of the Conservative party as the 
000. These duties were maintained by the Mme old National Policy, which the Lib- 
Coneervative party In the past. They were . „ , . , ,fought for all over this Dominion on the Government had ended in 1896. [Oh,
principles of the National Policy, that in °*-l Revenue tariff had ïîïën, he declared. 
Nova Scotia the people were bound to sub- been adopted, 
mit to duties of that kind for the good of 
the country as a whole, and that in Ontario 
the people were bound to submit to them ; that the present tariff I» protective.

In the tariff laid down by his Government

bered to protection, tmeh a gollverclu 
could not be diaemwed, with free trade 
within the Empire and protection against 
foreigners. If such a zollveretn were 
created as Mr. Chamberlain liad referred 
to, it would be the greatest commercial 
policy the world had ever seen.

The Premier said the Canadian tariff 
would not be elevated to the American 
standard. It would be determined by the 
Canadian people themselves.

Sir Wilfrid continued to say that before 
such matters as the effect of the Ger
man tariff were thrown down for angry 
discussion before the House and the peo
ple, they should first be made matters of 
confidential treatment between the Cana
dian and Imperial Governments.

The concluding portion of the speech 
was an allusion to the North Bmce elec 
tion. There the Conservative.,organ had 
been speaking of the Tnrte-Laurier com
bination. That was the reverse of Mr. 
Borden’s expressed condemnation of racial 
and religious crie».

Mr. Wallace Followed.

Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—This was 
possibly the most Important fitting of the 
present Psrllament. Mr. R. L. Borden laid 
down the policy of the Conservative party, 
accentuated in its application to the condi
tions now affecting the country. The House 
listened attentively. The address would, in 
extenso, fill ten newspaper columns.

Sir Wilfrid’s speech in reply was exceed
ingly weak. He begged the whole question, 
and came very near making a ridiculous 
impression

Emperor Francis Joseph’s 
Death Will Sound the 

Monarchy’s Doom,

FROM ALL OVER THE CONTINENT
small X 

p pearl ♦ County Attorney Pratt la Quoted SR 
Having Said Live Man Forced 

the Fiflrht.

Hat Portage, March 18.—Bill Randolph, 
well-known In Toronto, who recently killed 
One-Armed SulMvan at Rainy Lake City, 
may have to stand trial on a charge of 
murder. County Attorney Pratt of Itasca 
County ha# just returned from a visit to 
the scene of the tragedy and intimate» 
that he may decide to prosecute Randolph. 
There are conflicting stories regarding the 
start of the shooting, and some of them do 
not sustain the claim of Randolph and M» 
friends that he acted <n self-defence. Mr. 
Pratt Is quoted by a Grand Rapids paper 
as saying that the reputation of Randolph 
is nearly as bad as was that of Sullivan, 
and that he Is Inclined to think that Ran
dolph forced the shooting himself. What 
steps the authorities intend to take in the 
matter has not as yet been learned, but6 If 
they make up their minds to prosecute 
Randolph will be taken to Grand Rapids in 
the near future. Randolph 1# »till in cus
tody of Koochiching, and reported to be 
rapidly recovering from the wound» which 
Sullivan inflicted before the former emp
tied a load of bird shot Into the heart of 
bt# antagonist.

Came Application# for the ,Slock., 
and New Work Will Be at 

Once Pushed.
•75
ine GUILTY MAN CAN'T BE FOUND Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—The sub

scription books for the public $8,000,000 
issue of the 7 per cent, cumulative stock of 
the Dominion iron & Steel Company were 
dosed this afternoon, with the reeult that 
the tame has been a little more than three 
times subscribed. The area covered is very 
wide, subscriptions coming from all over 
Canada, British Columbia and the Maritime 
Provinces taking a good share. There was 
also a large subscription from New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia. A large prop ur- 
tion of the subscriptions appear to be for 
investment. The directors are highly grati
fied, and orders for the construction of the 
new rail mill will be given Immediately.

The people were now in a 
position to Judge of the results. He de- ACTRESS SCHRATT’S TITLE.I dht if Captured Will Be Extradited— 

Evidence Adduced Before 
Coroner’s Jury*

for the same reason.
Before and After.

But the hon. gentlemen opposite are bow 
In power; here are their promises and 
pledgee before them, and here 1» a surplus 
of over $6,000,000; and will they be good 
enough to explain to the House why It is, 
if those were good principles in 1882 and 
1885, they are not good principles now, or 
why It is that, holding those principles, It 
they do continue to hold them, they have 
not seen fit to lighten the burdens of the 
people? Further than that, the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce distinctly stated In Canada when the manufacturers were 
his speech, altho he differed In that respect more safe and secure than the present, 
from the Minister of Finance—that this is The Conservatives (ironically); Hear, 
not a protective tariff, but a revenue tariff, hear.

Beral-
to produce revenue was the first considera
tion. The money, In the Conservative sys
tem, went into tho treasury, and by the 
Liberal policy into the pockets of private 
Individuals. [No, no.] Sir Wilfrid was 
bound to admit that It would be

As Comtesse Trauenberg She Will 
Be in a Position to Marry 

the Monarch.
X RECIPROCITY OF TARIFFS.

iff and 
eather V

Mr. Borden'» amend: isnt to the 
motion to go Into supply, moved 
lna« night, read» aa follow» i 

That in the o» In Ion of thin Horn,
:.oa The Investigation conducted by Coroner 

Gibam of Sault Ste. Marie into the death 
of Arthur Little, whose dead body was 
found on March 8, has been concluded. 
The jury found that Little came to his 
death by freezing, and that Allan Mhckiln, 
the foreman, who compelled him to leave 
the lumber camp In a heavy snowstorm, 
was personally responsible for his death. 
The Crown Attorney has directed that an 
information be laid against Macklin, and 
that the necessary instructions be glveq 
to the prosecuting attorney at the Michi
gan Sault to make every effort to effect 

<*hfa arrest. If captured, he will be extra
dited.

At the final sitting of the inquest, the 
evidence disclosed that on Saturday,March, 
2. Mttle was discharged by Macklln, for 
the reason, as Macklin stated, that Little 
had been boasting that Macklin had no 
power to discharge him. Little then went 
to Bishop’s Camp, staying over Sunday, 
when he went back with a letter which 
Bishop gave him for iMacklln, ordering 
Macklin to put Little back in bis place. 
Macklin became enraged at this, and 
wrote a letter to Bishop and handed It to 
Little, and then assaulted Little, but was 
prevented from striking Little by some of 
the men who were in the camp and Mrs. 
Macklin also Interfering to stop her hus
band. Little ran out. and Macklin ran 
after Mm when let loose. LittJe had no 
cap on his bead, nor overcoat, and the day 
being stormy and cold he wandered a dis
tance of about three miles, and within half 
a mile of the nearest shelter, where he 
met Ms death from exposure. The letter 
from Macklin to Bishop was found on bis 
body, and was very bitter in language.

! many
years before his tariff could progress to 
free trade, as it Is in England. But withal, 
there never wa» a time tin the history of

1 New York, March 18.—The Herald print* 
this London despatch:

I met today an Austrian gentleman 
who knows very Intimately the doing» and 
sayings of the Austrian court, I asked 
him what he thought of the recent article 
In The Matin, entitled, “A Crumbling 
Monarchy." His reply was:

“I have not seen the article, but one 
thing I am very sure of—that Is that, 
after the death of the present Emperor, 
nothing can bold the Austrian Empire to
gether. The German provinces will, with» 
out any kind of doubt, Insist, as they have 
*lf,a(lj expressed their desire, on going 
over to Germany. The Csoche will be to* 
Independence, but under Russian protec
tion. Tbe Hungarians will seek ltidepend. 
enoe and ask for more sea coast, tn addi
tion to the port of Flume. Tbe Italian 
provinces will go over to Italy.

"It might be otherwise If tbe heirs to 
the throne were more worthy, but un
fortunately they are quite unfitted to rule, 
The present Emperor, so long as be lasts, 
and I hope It will be long, Is all right, 
and nothing will happen, but after he goes 
I quite agree with what you tell me was 
the context of The Matin's article."

On being asked as to the reported mar
riage of the Emperor to Mme. Schratt, 
an actress, he said the matter had been 
arranged that she would very Shortly be 
created Comtesse Trauenberg. and that 
after that the marriage would take place. 
He added :

"This decision Is largely owing to the 
action of Archduchess Valerie, who Is of 
an exceedingly religious turn of mind, and 
who, after seeking to stop the Intimacy, 
and finding It Impossible, urged that mar
riage should take place."

the welfare of this country requires 
• pronounced policy of adequate
protection and encouragement at Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, criticising the 

budget, noted tbnt the Government gave a 
bonus of *8 on pig Iron and *8 more when 
3 was <oiiverted into steel, malting *6 a 
ton In nil. What a transparent fraud to 
call this a revenue tariff! Mr. Fielding's 
declaration against tariff tinkering was 
tantamount to a warning that there would 
be no tariff revision until this Liberal 
Government was ready to move towards 
free trade. Mr. Wallace believed In living 
on the most harmonious terms with tbe 
people of the United States. Tflist could

i11-wool 
aps, in 
is. silk 
sds or 
I silko-

•II time» to the labor, agricultural, 
manufacturing, mining aad other 
Industrial Interest» of Canada)

That In the opinion of this House
the adoption of a policy of mutual If this Is a revenue tariff, on what principle ’ 
trade preference within the empli e : does the hon. geneleman uphold the main- j

THE CONDUCT OF 1 HE WAR.
No Mutual Preference Poouible. /Lord Salisbury Says the Government 

Has Made No Promise of aa 
Investigation.

London, March 18.—In the House of 
Lords to-day, the Premier, Lord Salisbury, 
replying to enquiries on the subject of an 
investigation into the conduct of the war 
in South Africa, said the Government had 
not made any promise to Institute aa In
vestigation. He feared that a full, Just 
and equitable enquiry would lead to 
newal of the same specie» of regrettable 
discussion as occurred during the «‘xcluuige 
of speeches between Lord Wolseley and 
Ix>rd Lanedowne. Still, If the Government 
should be urged to make- an enquiry, it 
could not refuse without casting suspicions 
upon the army.

Lord Rosebery wished to know, when the 
Government had washed its hand's of the 
enquiry, who had promised it.

Lord Salisbury suggested the appoint
ment of a preliminary commission to en
quire lu to the promise, whereupon the 
subject was dropped.

Ii, . .. , . _ ...... The Premier combatted the idea that
weuM prove of preot benefit to tbe j tenanee of the surpiue? On what principle there could ever be mutual trade prefer-

prosperity, nnlty and propres» of the enae tariff designed to produce a surplus of Mrae ttane ge.t a preference from Great
Empire m» a whole. that kind? I do not pretend to be eo great Britain. The policy of the Opposition was beet be done by Canada taking care of her

^Afhority on economic questions as he; protection against Britain, end. this being own Interests, and, if the United States
but I have always understood that the rev- so, there could be no mutuality of prefer- ; put up a high tariff against Canada, let
•hue tariff was designed to produce e rev- enoe. The day might be looming In Canada protect her farmers, too. The Gov
enue fitting for the réqulrementa. of the the distant future when England would eminent, he Insisted, should consider the
Government: but here U a tariff which- I» be :dme protective once more, bat then,
to produc» a retende tn" excess of the re- too, there could be no mutuality between
qnirements of the Government by no less Canadian protection and British protection,
than *6,000,000. He says It is a revenue a Conservative: Yon are begging the 
tariff, yet there Is not the slightest ecca- ; question, 
tion for making any change In It.

Coming: to the Point.

.25 I
I *

and would grreatly

in
And that the preoent time, when 

the Co:
laying the foundation of It» fiscal 
system, Ur partlonlarly opportune 
for -taking prompt and energetic 
■tepa toward» the furtherance of 
this object.

♦ ion wealth of Aoetralla I»
lor bine * 

uttone, ♦ Canadien market gardeners’ interests In 
regard to the United States. They should 
have protection for the market gardener» 
But they would be told, of course, that 
they were tariff tinkers until the Govem- 

Fell Back on Mr. Chamberlain. ment was ready to make a grand revision 
Sir Wilfrid quoted Mr. Chamberlain ex- of the tariff.

Coming to to, resolution before the tenslvel.v to back his claim of want of Dr. Russell (Hants) moved the adjemrn- 
HotiS*, Mr. Borden contrasted the Gonserv- harmony with the Canadian advocates of ment of the debate, 
atlve policy of protection with j mutual preference. So long as Canada ad- The House adjourned at 10.30.
the varying policy of the Lib
erals from free trade to revenue tariff, 
unrestricted reciprocity, commercial union 
and modified tariff, looking towards the 
open sea of free trade.

Mr. Borden here incisively remarked: In 
ether words, the Industries of this coun
try are not to know from day to day 
whether they have protection or not. The 
workingmen are not to know from day 
to day whether those Industries will con
tinue. They are not to know whether or 
no* they shall be driven Into exile. Into 
other countries to seek work, or whether 
their wives and children will have bread 
In this country. We cannot find the Minis
ter of Finance and the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce agreeing npon the quality 
of the tariff at present In 
speeches they have ever made In this 
House.

a re-

1.00 ARCHBISHOP LEWIS VERY ILL.
color»' Thti Honte 1» further of opinion 

that equivalent or adequate datie# 
should be lmpooed by Canada upon 
the product* and manufacture* of 
countries not within the Empire In 

where such countries fall 
product* and 

fair term*, and

Heart Dteenwe and Rheumatism 
Have Prostrated the Canadian 

Prelate in New York.
New York, March 18.—The Right Rev. 

Travers Lewis, im-hliinhop of tho diocese 
of Ontario, and living at Kingston, Ont., 
1# seriously ill at the Hotel Empire, this 
city, of heart disease and rheumatism. 
Bishop Lewis came to New York about 
six week» ago and was ill at that time. 
His wife la with him.

\

---------- ♦ Iall cose* 
to admit♦ Canadian THE ARGUMENT “YOU’RE ANOTHER” 

DOES NOT SATISFY THE WITNESS
I manufacture» uponise Government ehonltl take 

all inch available
that the 
for this purpose 

may
*
! he found necee-

iod t 
•ed * X

measure*
navy.

berlln Bros dt Go., No. 168. No better 
iployed anywhere—a rea

son for the style that marks all Hobber- 
ltn Bros, dc Oo..s clothing.

MR. BORDEN’S SPEECH. Montreal Liberal Paper Calls Sir Richard to Account For His 
Defence of the Extravagance of the ^Government—An 

Undignified and Weak Position.

cutter» are em
BRITAIN’S INFLUENCE IN CHINA

HAS SUFFERED NO DECLINE

Clearly Set OutOpposition Leader
the Conservative Policy.

Ottawa. March 18.—(Special.)—Mr. R. L.
hearty Conservative

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Legislature, Queen’s Park, S 
and 8 p.m.

Shlm-bok-kai, St. George’s Hall, 
afternoon and evening.

Woman’s Art Association Exhibition, 
Confederation Life Building, flint day.

Ontario Llheral- 
Conserva/tlve Association, Mall Bond
ing.

House of Industry Board, 4 p.m.
Presbyterian Horae 

mittee, annual meeting. 10 a.nri.
Mission to Lepers, 110 College-»: reet, 

3.30 p.m.
Astronomical Society, Canadian Insti

tute, 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, "A Hot Old 

Time," 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Shadows of a 

Great City, 2 and 8 p in."
Shea’s Theatre, VandevlUe. 2 'and 

8 p.m.
West Association Hall, Jones, the 

hynotlst, 8 p.m.

bly
has been no reduction. He says to the Con
servative critics in effect, "When you left 
office the estimates for the coming year 
were over *38,000.000," and he contents 
himself with an attempt to Justify the In
creased expenditure by the Liberals over 
that amount. To that amount, he say», 
the Conservatives had committed the Lib
erals, bat when Sir Richard pledged the 
Liberals to economy there was no warning 
that the Liberals would feel themselves 
committed to extravagance by the extrava
gance of the Conservatives, which he then 
denounced. (Now, the height °f extrava
gance of the Conservatives Is taktn as the 
Justifiable starting point merely for still 
greater extravagance of the Liberals. Sir 
ltUfiard th'nka that he has only got to 
justify the expenditure of the Liberals be
yond the *38,000,000 point of tbe Conser
vatives, and he says nothing about the 
pledges of reduction and economy, 
may stop tbe mouths of Conservatives, but 
It will neither satisfy the Liberals who be
lieved in the pledges, nor the country to 
whom the pledges were made.

Borden, who got a
rising, touched Sir Wilfrid and 

the characterls-

Montreal, March 18—(Special.)-The fol
lowing article from this evening’» Witness 
ha8 created a good deal of Interest in po
litical circles.

Sir Richard Cartwright’s reply to Mr. Os
ier's criticism of the extravagance of the 
Liberal Government was an effective piece 
of party oratory, but It was little more.

! To tell the Conservatives that It did aot 
He in their mouths to taunt the Liberals

ar- cheer on
Sir Richard smartly upon 
tic* shown by each when put In a tight 
coiner. For some years, he said. Sir Rich
ard had passed as a Diogenes, looking with 
a lamp tor an honest man, but lu the way 
he had dealt with the budget he had sol 

well preserved that role.

MORE TORONTO MEN.any two

Mr- Balfour Answered Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett to That Effect 
In the House of Commons—The Navy Is to be Kept 

Strong and Made Stronger.
Ixmdon, March 18.—Replying to Sir Bills Tien Tsln) after threatening 

Ashmead-Bartlett (Conservative) In the at arms.
House »f Commons to-day, Mr. Balfour, the 
Government leader, said the Government Mr- Hugh Oakley ArnoM-Forstcr, Varlla-
did not possess any Information indicating ^mîî7,i?fCretaliy t0 the. Ad“ r* lJ.

* plained the naval proposals of ilie Govern
ment. It was proposed to have 154 075 

tse Province*. Aa to the Russian claim available to man the fleet, of u h >m 118.625 
for the waters of Blonde and Elliott Islands flhould be on the lotlve l,8t. ZS.fi.V) 
thp British . h j . ' r<w 1 Da>'al reserve list, and 7300 on the
«.■remefi certainly not royal fleet reserve list. The Government,
rerori^d Government had he went on to explain, would (ask for £9,-
trom fiLsI, Th êÜ °U fha *ubJcct 000.000 for construction, the largest
monstratSÎ s»Iln«tKthrtan adm ral bad ever appropriated, out of which 38
monetrated against the presence in the vessels were to he started
which"WM ênraetJ,|le'nâ of H M-S, P'over, [ Proceeding to analyze the estimates, Mr. 
British“Jï!!!1"'r*pllr,t!a’ «ut Arnold-Forster alluded particularly to the 
tr'lv of TJen Thd/Ti®04 ”nd<T the «’"(if mna tion of the Belleville boiler. He

0uL?on. rL.M n. g0u* rf- . d<,c,ar,,d tba-t- e'’en with the delays in the
Tsin werü dl,j,l,teat Tle" pending construction, England" held pro-
for Fnrtu/VffioL bT JTndar Secretary eminence in the rapidity of shipbuilding, 
tor Foreign Affairs, Lord Cranbome, In re- “The Admiralty hold no exaggerated no

m“‘ W i 1 Hs'uTLdm” * hr”!i “v'.T „ tl0ns as t0 thp Tal"<’ of submarine ^boats,"
.h Wllllatn Redmond raised Nationalist ! he remarked, "but we have collected a 

ask'^ "hr Great Britain had great deal of Information, 
ou sted tke white flag and backed down

25c Warren, Jaelceon, Lalng and Ranlcln 
Arrive In Halifax From Sont* 

Africa.
Halifax, Mardi UB.-Oorp. D. J. Warren, 

R.C.D.; Pte. W. Jaikaon, Battery;
Artificers W. Lalng and W. H. RanlUn, all 
of Toronto, arrived here on the Lake 
Chump lain on Saturday night All are 
well.

Who Are We to Believe f
I may eay, in passing, that only on 

Thursday end Friday last these two gen
tlemen were In exact contradiction to each j 
other. Which are we to believe? Is this 
a protective tariff, as the great financial j 
authority of the Government at present 
tells us, or fcs it only a high revenue tariff, ! with their extravagance was but to con-
and not a protective tariff, as the former j feSH that the Liberals were guilty and had
great financial authority of the Govern- I rea, defence. During the last years
ment tells us? Is the Government at „ _ Q, oinherriof the Conservative regime Sir Richard

ne re 
kith 
thev 
ops.

Executive Council

25 Mission Com-A >> to use force very
Mr. Borden compared Finance 

Fielding to a man skating on thin lee, who, 
being warned, said: ‘‘I realize the danger, 
nd as soon as I fall In I will govern my-

Minister
The Naval Proposals.

ex-ry t z First Irafiits—loa.
There I» nothing In wearing apparel 

worn by men that attracts more direct at
tention at first sight than your hat. It 
seems to be the Index to the wkole chante- 
ter. Yon have noticed men with large, 
hrainy heads wearing small, Imperfect-tti- 

i ting huts, and men with email bends 
wearing large sired hat», that are rapport- 

B.H. Hayden, formerly State Bvange ed mainly by resting qn the ears. It Is 
list In New York, has a message for you part of your hatter’» business to help yon 
In Church of Christ. Cecil St., to-night. I *>!«,., what salts you, and when you buy

------------------------------- at Dlneens’. corser of Yongo and Tem-
Smoke Alive Bollard s Cool Mixture., neranoe-streets, Canada’s great hat store, 

Buy Patent Oapeorl Pipe, always clean. 'on are fltted lB the latent and most be-
60c-____________________ cd coming style. Their price* for the best

from two dollars upwards.

present a Government which submits In 
its budget a tariff for revenue only, or a was accustomed to declare that the Govi rn-

this ment expenditure of thirty-five to forty 
million dollars was grossly excessive, and 
that under wise management It ought to 
have been five or seven or ten million dollars 

He, In fact, in effect pledged the

. any decline In British Influence In the Y»ng- f accordingly.”rien
A Comparison.
few comprehensive figures by Government which bring» before 

House « tariff which does protect the 
Industries of this country ?

What Sir Wilfrid Said.

on the♦ He gave a
way of comparing the Conservative and 
Liberal Administrations: "During the four 

from 1893 to 1896, under a Conserva

it! all 
ding 

r for 
se— 

will 
you

I will not weary the House with quot
ing what has been said1 by the right hon. 
gentletmem who leads the 'Government 
(Hon, Sir Wilfrid Laurier) and the Hon. 
Minister of Trade and Commerce on this 
question in days gone by. The right hon. 
gentleman told the country at Winnipeg :

‘‘I come before you to-night to preach 
to you this new gospel of free trade.” I 
would Bike to ask him. and will sit down 
and let him reply, if he desires, whether 
or not he comes before the House to-day 
to preach the gospel of free trade. I 
pause for a reply. He does not seem In
clined to give me any information on that 
point. He said also: ‘‘I denounce to yon 
the policy of protection aa bondage.” 
Does he still denounce the policy of protec
tion as bondage? He wont on to say: 
“Yes, bondage, and I refer to It a* bond
age in the same way as American slavery 
w:»s bondage. Sir. our policy 1» freedom 
of trade, such as exists In England; such 
as is practised in Great Britain.”

sum
new

years
five Administration, Canada's Imports from 
England amounted to *145,000,000, while 
during four years of Liberal Administration 
English Imports amounted only to *143,000 

On the other hand, the imports from 
the United States from 1893 to 1896 were 
*224.000,000, and during the four years of 
Liberal Administration came np to *243,-

less.
Liberals, in case they were placed In pow- 

reduction of the expenditure. The This
er, to a
Liberals have been In power four years, and 
Instead of a reduction there has been a 

greatly Increased expenditure. Now,om. very
Sir Richard doe» not explain why there

VON WALDERSEE HAS INTERFERED 
BETWEEN BRITISH AND RUSSIANS

Boer* Have Lost Heavily.
Pretoria, March 18.-^The prospects of 

peace are considered still hopeful.
The Boer losses last month were 180 kbit 

ed, 400 wounded and 1000 captured and 
surrendered.

Owing to the 
French’s transport difficulties 
enormous.

rangexand
IVali : 000,000." A Little Colder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto March IS.
-(8 p.m.)—An Important area of high pres
sure, accompanied by low temperature, Is 
si)rending southward from Hudson. Bay, 
and the general outlook 1» for anaettied, 
colder weather. Light local snowfal s have 
occurred toslay In Quebec and Manitoba. 
Elsewhere the weather ha, been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Victoria, 36—52: Kamloop», 32-64; Cal
gary, üà-36; Edmonton, 12—30; Qn’Ap
pelle, 16—18; Winnipeg, 10—20; Port Ar
thur, 4—14: Parry Sound, 18-38; Toronto, 
28-43; Ottawa, 14 -34; Montreal, 20-36; 
Quebec, 22—32; Halifax. 26—40.

Pirobabllltlea,
Lower Lake» end Georwrlen Ray-. ,) 

Northeasterly and easterly windsi I 
colder! partly fair, lickt

which it Is pro-
»t i pi sod to use to the fu.1 value.”! The Challenge Accepted.

Having quoted other figures bearing on 
the contrasted trade of Canada with the 
United States and Britain under the pref- 

tariff. Mr. Borden accepted the chal-

fult
in ROYALTY HAS ROUGH J/VEATHER. heavy rain», General 

are stillAN ODD MAN AT OSHAWA.dsome 
ionics, 
nu ms, 

and 
Ionian 
nie for ^

>varies X 
noms, ♦ 
esday, 1.

X The Ophtr Presumably Detained Off 
the Spanish Coast by the 

Severe Gales.
Gibraltar. March 18.—The 

Ophlr, which left Port smooth Saturday af
ternoon with the Duke and Duchess of

The Situation at Tien Tsln Has Been Rendered Less Critical by 
the Commander-ln-Chlef—Dispute May Eventually 

Be Referred to Arbitration.

erence
tenge of Sir Richard Cartwright, and offer
ed some suggestions with respect to the

Business Finns,Paid Him Money on 
Cheque», Bnt Afterward Repent

ed and Mode Him Disgorge.
To-night at the Church of Christ. Cecil 

St., B. H. Hayden will give God's Mes
sage to human lives. A

Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6c 
Straight at A. Olubh A Sons. 49 King W

! steamship taxes. He said:
Well, I will give kirn a suggestion with 

Let n» look at what 
In the first

Oshawa, March 18.—(Special.)- The busi-
new men of this town were greatly exer
cised over the visit of on enterprising van- respect to the taxes.

Cornwall and York on board, has probably vasser, whose way of doing bnsinvs» vas, | th<? taxes on the people are. 
been caught in the southeasterly gale that ' t0 *** the least, open to suspicion. Tbe . there Is a tax on tobacco, w’hich Is 
has driven several email vessels «shore ! canvasser arrived In town this morning i Pince* ia , ^ .
•nd detained the Peninsular and Orientai and visited tho firms of McLaughlin R. S. , very large, and which has been Increased
liners and tbe Were* at Gibraltar. Rnlu Williams, Oshnwa Stove lactory and Noon 1 t>y hon. gentlemen opposite. I find that tn
has fallen steadily for five days, and the * SoM’ Hle fl')"ascustom» we take ont of the people In taxes
stand npon which the Duke of Cornwall cheque signed by tin firm n tnie and ask nm , , . osi
«111 review the garrison troops is now the for payment. He declared that some time | on tobacco *486.000 and in excise *3,281.
centre of a lake a"° tbe flrm had agreed to pay a certain. I oo<i.

sum for the issue of a Blue Book In Ot
tawa. Three of the firms were not clear
on the transaction and paid over sums I by them, might be reduced to the former 
ranging from $6 to $in. The Oshnwa Stove j amount. I find that in taxes on sugar a ; 
Factory refused to pay. The other three I very large amount is taken from the people, 
cheques were cashed and the canvasser j Dvv'ng the present year, on sugar below 16 
went to the station. The secretary of the Dutch standard, no less than $1,128*0‘J i wng 
Stove Factory vommmricated with the taken from the people; and I desire In pass- 
other firms, and a rat was smelt. A la-ty ing to mention to the Hon. Minister of 
trip was taken to the station, and the ! Finance that his tax on sugar was consid-

dtsgorge. I ernb'y increased In 1898. In that year he 
McLaughlin's firm, that had paid $15. took 1 took from the people in tares on sugar 
no part in the disgorging. The canvasser $1,324,329. and in 1900 $2.286,123. The gen- 
Ixmghl a ticket for Port Hope and left for tleman admitted at the time that the addl- 
the east. He is a man about 40. dark hair 
and mue tache. What It all means no one 
here seems to know.

Petersburg, were made Feb. 6, and evi
dently referred to the Russo-Chinese agree
ment, concluded at Port Arthur last No
vember, tuud not to the Manchurian con
vention.

Inquiries at the Chinese Legation this 
afternoon were rewarded by the reply: 
‘‘His Exceller v has gone to bed,” which 
was presumabl> the celestial equivalent of 
an assurance that the Chinese Minister 
preferred to say nothing as to the most 
recent developnmnts. The Japanese whs 
equally non-eomralttal.

It is understood that one official view Is 
that the dispute may eventually be re
ferred to arbitration.

A Contra**.
Contrasting with these utterance* of the 

Government leader the prlnelple of his 
resolution Wore the House, Mr.

‘In it* main essential fea-

Loirdon, March 19.-The Time* Ibis morn- 
the following announcement: BIRTHS.

WICKSON—At Milton, March 17, the wl'e 
of Dr. Wlekeon of a sou.

ing makes 
“We learn that Count Von Walderoee has 

eommander-in-cb’ef of the
own
Borden said : 
tures. It is the policy which was laid down 
by Sir John Macdonald in 1876-7. It is a 
poller Intended to give work to the work
ingmen of Canada: It Is a policy designed 

"to protect the Industrial interests of Can
ada, to prevent oar factories being closed, 
to prevent our people being forced to seek 
work In the United States, and to assist 
in developing the Industries of this coun
try; It is a policy, at all events, whether It 
Is' wrong or right, by which the Liberal- 
Conservative party Is prepared to stand, 
and I shall ask the Minister of Finance 
and the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
to tell us where they stand with regard to 

protective feature of the tariff, as 
presented to the country by the Gov-

Interfered as 
allied forces in China to pat an end to tbe 
mutually hostile attkudé of the British 
and Russian troops at Men Tsln.”

Had Gone to Bed.

a little
local mow or sleet. |

Ottawa Valley and Upper *t. Lawrertro- 
Northeasterly winds; colder, Ugh* meal
snowfalls, but mostly Mr. Vnrtherlvlmwer St. Lawrence and Gulf- Northerly 
winds: fair and ’’older. .

Maritime—Winds »blft'n* 
north; local rain or sleet, becoming a mtie 
colder.

Lake Superior 
erly and easterly 
snowfalls.

DEATHS.
- I BIRDSALL-Oo Sunday, March 17. 1901, 

at 43 Garden-avenue, Mary Jane, be
loved wife of the late William Bird sail.

Service at residents’. Funeral on Tues
day, luth Inst., at 12 o'clock, to Brampton, 
by 1 p.m. C’.l’.K. train.

FINUCANEe-At her late residence, 49 East 
Rlchmund-street, Mary Flnncane. wife of 
the,late Daniel Flnuesne, In her 71»t year 

Funeral on Thursday, March 21. at 8.30 
a_m., to St. Michael's Cathedral. Inter
ment at St. Michael's Cemetery.

McEARLAXE—At St. Michaels Hospitil. 
on the 17th of March. 1901, John, eld-st 

late Donald Mc-Farlane. of

would suggest to them that possibly HI» Excellency
Issued thisthe duty on tobacco, which was Increased A semi-official statement was

the effect that the much talked 
the Russian Foreign Min- 

Slr Charles

IValuable Pictures- Mr. G- J. Way, R. 
O.A., evtming to 

of assurances of 
teter. Count Lamsdorf, to 
Stewart Scott, British Ambassador at St-

who has achieved European re 
nown and made himself one of the fore
most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs. C. J- Town 
send <k Oo. to arrange for sale his valu
able collection of water colors painted 
in Switzerland, Italy. Sicily. Capri. Eng
land. Wales, the Rockies and the St. 
Lawrence, on Thursday. 21st March 
This will be the most important sale held 
for years. On view March 18th. cd7

and Manitoba—Northcgst-
winds; cold, with local;

nr,

m- THIS IS RATHER PECtiLIAR.DAM AT NAPANEE.tu- A »s ! x
rve * J

ittt *

There 1s a carnival of low price» at tha 
new furnishing department at the Oakthiscanvasser forced to King and Queen of England Will 

Not Go to the Family Party on 
King Christian’* Birthday.

Copenhagen. March 18.—Dowager Erapree» 
Marie of Russia will arrive here to-morrow, 
and will remain until after the celebration 
of. the 83rd anniversary of the birth of her 
father, King Christian IX,

The King and 'Queen of England were 
expected to be present at the celebration, 
but have poet poped their visit until later 
in the year.

King Christian will go to Wiesbaden In 
April.

Queen Wilhelmlna and her Consort are 
expected here ahortly.

Will See the Premier 
To-Day to Offset a Frontenac

Deputation.
A deputation from Napanee arrived In the 

city last night to protest against any in
terference with tbe dam on the Napanee 
River, which would Interfere with the wat
er power
object to the dam at Petworth. which was 
asked for by a deputation from Frontenac 
some weeks ago.

Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6c 
Straight at A. Clubb dc Sons, 49 King W

Come and hear the Gospel preached at 1 
Church of Christ, Cecil St., to-night.

son of the
Dundas-street, Isl.ngton, In bln 66th year Hall Clothiers. 

Funeral Tuesday, 19th Inst., at 2,30 p.m. : 
re*idenoe of his Bister, Mrs. D.

Walterbouse,
Pleasant Cemetery.

Deputation

Continued on Page 8.at— To Balld a Mansion.
New York, March 18.—Dr. John Grant 

L. man TTas instructed C. P. H. Gill>ert, 
architect* of No. 1123 Broadway, to draw 
plums for a $250,009 mansion at No. 9 
East Sixty-third-street, on a plot he bought 
treently for $130,000.

Mr.Elbert Hubbard lectures on Thurs 
«ay evening. Seats reserved at Tyrrell’s

from the K iT^cûfbMns^STng W25 Howard-street, to Mount
ith Core a Cold In a Few Honrs. | Cough and Hoarseness After Grip.

Dr. Evans’ laxative Grip no ! B™^ ^

Ly'^'il. n025|ri&.mT7h,rr;:i35lt macy.D<^>poslte Shea’s.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

McBUIDE—At her father's residence. 427«/i 
Ydnge-gtreet. on Mur<rh 18, Ellen (Neily) 
McBride, in her 2lKt year.

Funeral Wedir-sd 
cropolis. Friends 
intimation.

SNELIv—At her late residence, Mono Mill», 
on Friday. Mareh 15, 1901, Martha M.

wife of James Snell. E*q., and

♦ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.:r a
O jok’s Turklsr. A steam baths, 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Turkish Baths at Pember's. 76c.

u’ll lay. at 2.80, to the Np- 
wiH please accept this

At.■ March 18.
Aug. Victoria. ..Athens
Dominion............Portland .....
Bovlc.............................IJverpool ....
Ivernta..........................Liverpool ....
Pr. Vic. Lullse...Kuneha 1 .....
Hohenzollem.. .Gibraltar............New York

of the river at Napanee. Theyure New York
Lh-erpool 

New York 
... Boston 
New York

t <5
•a a-a- < > Last week O S.A. exhibition of paint- 

Inge. Gallery. 166 King StreetWest. 
Admission 26 cents.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co.,
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

<>.
Mercer,
daughter of the late Holtert Mercer, ngisl 
58 years.

Marvels of Beauty.
The lilac trees in full bloom, the bright 

colored azalea» the tulips, daffodils and 
other seasonable varieties of rut flowers 
are now at their best nt Dunlop's, 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-etvecl.

llogue Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6c 
Straight at A. Clubb A Sons, 49 King WFor typewriting, copying, etc., try 26 

Arcade.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c.

Genuine Imported Manilla Cheroots 6c 
Straight at A. Clubb dt Sons, 49 King W

02 A B. Plummer A Co. buy 
stocks and first class securltli 
mission.

SMITH Monday. Mnrrh Is. I'.wtl. at 
College-street. Toronto, Era Dmm Smith, 

Funeral private.

and sell 
on comday, 4 *

Lb 18 * »
All druggists sell Gibbons' Toothache 

Gum. Price 10c. 246 216
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You know the character of 
clothing —^ you knota it’s* the 
besvof the best. Now we're 
going to add to oulr~ business *■ 
a men’s furnishing goods de
partment, and it will be of thfe 
same 'superior order as our 
clothing.

This department willincludf 
t e finest goods of the nighest 
quality—also the best goods 
of low-priced articles.

to
Look at our display of cra

vats to-day and shirts to back 
them un.

1

WHK,,

tirré
m.

34

•iv«
'f/

. i

m:'
-

Everything else in high-class 
haberdashery. Special flowing 
ends and four-in-hand ties for 
25c and collars to-dav at g for 
25c.

. r*V:
?

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 to 121 King Street 
Bast and 116 Yonge St.

■
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TUESDAY MORNING

UNIQUE MASONIC EVENT.
• •ttmy

i Hamilton news
Preeeeletion of Jewels to Six Post 

Masters of Richardson Lodhre, 
Stoalfvllle.

» •
V
• • At tbe regular communication of Rich 

ardson Lodge, NO. 130» Stooff rifle, Held on 
Friday, March 15, an unprecedented event 
took place do the presentation of <post mas
ters’ Jewels to e4x past masters of ^lie 

some talk of RSv. James S. Itoss, a former lodge* The W.M"., Bro. J. W. Shankel, on 
pastor of Centenary Church, being assign- Presenting the jewel to Dr. Oronhya tek-ha, 
ed to First Methodist Church. wb* was master six years ago, tracéd the

The matter wMl be decided by the Trans- prosperity of the lodge from hie occu- 
fer Committee, which meets In Toronto P«hey of the master chair and paid him 
April 4. ft very high compliment for the sçal he

Death of Mr. F. H. VJUiers. hdd shown when he filled the chair, and 
Fredenck Henry Villiers, brother of *5® enthusiasm he had Infused Into the 

Lient. Col. W. V. Villiers of tbe. Old Fort, offreers and memlKts of the lodge, as the 
Toronto, died early this morning. The Sft,“e thew Prosperity of Richardson 
late Mr. Villiers -was of a military family, They had now a membership of 52.
nMho he himself never bad a commission. fn<k *“e dues of every member were paid 
Me was a son of the late Capt. George J*1 •• they were now in IF -copdi-
V.illleis Villiers, of the Life Guards Blue. Mon to fulfil the duties they owed fhèlr 
who was brigade major to Lord Edward Pa*t makers by presenting thiem witty the 
Somerset, commancllitg the Household Bri- Jow*els of their office. The next presenta- 
gade, thru the Peninsular war. Mr. VU- ™adc *<> w Bro. W. B. .prittoa
lier» was born on Oct. 10, 1815 at Wind- Br6,, Harry Collins, P.D.D.G.M.,
sor. He had resided in this city for about oZ Toronto» who. congratulated Bro. Button 
40 years, and had a large circle of fiends. on ®ucce«w of 'his work as worshipful 

Mra. Kccleatone Demi. master. Richard troll Lodge was one in
Mrs. Ecclestone, widow of the late W. T. T!h1T . Bro-. Co1!!111^ »A_P;X) ;GM. ,of the 

Ecclestone, ami mother of Capt. W. Î1. a‘*trt,<:t’ a 3M. he, ”’a*
IX-h^tom.; Of tbe South AfrlU I-ostal f0/”1 «,« ^^•Atroenfttty the loflee
Corps, dictl this morning at her son’s real- W’ »fO- Tte- OrofrhjtelpBla
deuce. 30 Uest-a venue north. Mrs. Sc- ^rWB‘,d ‘he v^L ?fo:
clestone vwsln^Tôtycar.^ the V mo* T

John A. McMaster 22, Mutbe^-street, |^hl,’SotheA' verytlgh ™n”'mfumT4 
nn employe of the Hamilton Bridge Com- tho old an6 flsgt,tnnp’e „£ lad “Uhdered 
l-atiy, to mon ruing the loti of his wife gn.l hlm hia ffl w ^ w , 
7-year-oid sou. who are supposed to have accorated hr Rm fir " iJuJd
departed for Rome, New Yorg,.op Saturday 0mnhb»*V W 
last. Just whet brought about the <B*>P- Bro. IbralTW. ritoov of Cmt.sLn'.

and W. Bro. Dr. D. C. Smith by W.. Bro. 
J. W. Shankel, W.M.

Previous to the prceentatlon the _Ènt*reà 
Apprentice degree was conferred — on a 
candidate,, all the officers performing their

. u „ ^ ,____. ... _ _ . respective duties In a highly creditable
John Barns, who Helmed both Buffalo manner, 

and I.cudon ns his home, pleaded guilty to After the closing of the lodge the 
stealing carpenter’s tools from Contractor brethren adjourned to the Mansion House, 
r. H. Larkin. He wfan temenaed far a where the host, F. D. Miller, provided a 
week for sentence. sumptuous repost, that would compote

James < onnell was fined $3 for. being favorably to what our friend Mr Davey
druuk Slid disorderly. The same worthy nf tl„. Temple Cafe provides for’hlt. geests,
was tlnnd $3 more or 30 days la jail for The brethren spent a good time, emeeches 
assaulting Corp. Wm. -Wheatley, a South tonff, rtc.. being tbe order Of the
Afri’-nn hero, who went to the assistance cardon, and closed In the -sma hours of
of ;ho of.1 car arresting Conne.l, the morWlrig.” lifter singing **Auld’ IaSUc

l-’n-d Créer,, who nvsnuKed two po’lce- Srn#,’ wmt o( thP brethren having a ride 
men and created a disturlKniee at a dome 35 miles to reach their homes. Such 4s 
on Friday night, whs allowed to go on country life.
.«100 bnll for a month. Sentence will be 
passed in a month, it Is alleged Green 
was assaulted after he was handcuffed.

• •

Hot Water from Jam es-Street Cotton 
Mills Has Damaged Their Boats,

So They Claim.

BADGES FOR FRUIT VENDORS
To Be Wer* In the ülwrket—Medical 

Health Officer to Attenâ Exclu
sively to City Need*.

Hamilton, Ont., March 18.—(SpeclalJ-^t 
tile meeting of tbe Harbor and pfan-h 
Committee this evening the aldermen Were 
waited on by a deputation of ves^ own
ers, xvbo ehiimed and asked redress 
damages «aid to have bsen caused their 
vessels by the hot water • discharged from 
the North James-street Cotton Mills. S. 
jC. Mewburn Championed the vessel men’s 
cause. He blamed the Engineer for not 
Instructing the company to abate the al
leged nuisance. The Engineer reported 
that the flow of hat water couHd be divert
ed from the My, but a sewer across 
private property would have to be but.t to 
do iw>. The claims will be enbmltted to 
the CouneM, antd in the meantime th® com
mittee will endeavor tô tAdtp the 'uhtsatice. 
The committee and the Saltfleet Town
ship Council will inspect the bench on a 
day to be named by the chairman, Aid. 
WaddelL

pea ranee of t he wife is more or less a 
mystery, for the McMaster» were supposed 
to lx* living in perfect harmony, and Mr, 
McMnfrter himself Is at a loss to understand 
his wife’s action.

Police Pointe.

Huckster» to Wear findgen.
At the request of License inspector 

Brick, the Markets Committee this evening 
decided to supply badges for fruit vendors 
to wear. They must be worn on the out- 
fcide of the coat In full view. The com
mittee decided to make the rmtal for the 
market entrance to the la ms-street Afcadr* 
$150 a year. Last year’s Council placed 
it at $175.

The Mnlii-ul Health Officer.

OC-

Thc Board of Health this evening recon
sidered the dut le» of the about-to-beelcct- 
<vil medical health officer, and concluded to 
recommend that be he not 
practice privately and that his honfs be

Willed All to Her Slste*.
, , The will of the late Miss Mary Ann
Johu Orlro has bom suimunnwl for act- u-gn, who (Hod at Woodhrldge last montfi, 

ing in a disorderly manner In J. XV. Mac- Wtte yesterday entered for probate. She 
II in 12 and •> m -, Thn sal u-v win loft tn llonal<! s <tl**r1 stor*‘- North ,Iamo»-9tiwt, 0, uod proporty worth $7000, but mortgaged 
?hc i’inMce cL^luoo f thc snullnlx S.nn,rd<'x; *1 “li ,0 « ^ foT S,T00’ at''1 hnrt *385(1 In personalty. aU
Arc aTumos ^Atonlng d.AnsZAho ^ "A” by ^ovtictor of which goes to the deceased's sister, Ca

chairman .MV. Bollgan,’ h.-i « power to eecur- George'Oracle, a youlh. who lives wl<h 
a place suitable for tin l-ol-rtbm hospital, pauüfnthrI. ,t 131 south I’crguaou-
t e board so decreed 1 nlghi. avenue, was arrested this morning on a

charge of <tenling a large quantity of to- 
heeeo. the property of .mini's ^lofrls, South 
Sherman-avenue.

n lo vod to

th-
arlne Fyfe.

Collegiate Cadet» Shoot.
In eonneetion with <hc f’oflegtate cadet 

musketry «hooting pnicti v‘, l’te. G. f'Zim
merman made a score i >: Corn. ».’ul* 
laghan was second wi h a ccore of id.

Still Holil Mr. Turk. A NiggerGeneral New» Notes.
It Is • generally understood now that. A’d.

Dunn will not withdraw his resignation,
Wesley f hiireh has not released Rev. efforts are being made to Induce ex-

G. It. Turk. Toronto, from his obligation, A)(1 j v McLeod to step Into his place.
«nd his acceptance of the call to the pas Xhe nf.tlon for slander, brought against 
tnrnte of Wesley l« *111 eomddercd In Ma„|stnU(. J(.1£s i,y Crown Attorney Crcrar, 
force. Mr. Turk’s derive to enter has dropped.
evangetlrilc field, along w1lh Rev. G. M william I.eea and Thomas Hobson of <he 
Kei-bv. Is not regarded by the Wesley peo- | flnn of H-*aon & Stephen « have Is-
p e ns the paramount thing. They think , su„(1 „ wrll ’,)B..lilrtt j. j. Scott, K.C., their 
1lu- minister’s di* v is to go where he is ; form<M. .(„r,nrr. recover the «ratrihutlon 
► .-m, end. as It wna pra.-tl.-ally derided |)f hls shnrr (hp ,|gbllKle* of the old & 
some nine a en that Mr. lurk «honol tllni. The plaintiffs say they have paid a 
M-m to XNeslev. they thin* he should fww, ,n m0(.t 1he liabilities nf the 1
eept the situation grarefnlly and not press ; lhev allege that the defendant 2
his desire to go into epeelal evangelistic lrfllsf.a to ,,ay ||is sharc „t <he Indebted 2 
"urli' ness, benee the present suit.

I»r. Svlngall. the worfd-rpnowned tele- A» 
pat hist, did a bliudfoWl drive on hovtHwk < »
•this afterno.m and played to big business < ► The old MiFKlsFippl River captains* X
in Association Hall tonight. He <111 4 » who raced their boats with fvrptfecs 4 >
marvelous tests In t Hops thy. ♦ crammefl with the luost Inflammalic ^ ^

i ► materials, and with a deck hand 4 1
Ÿ holding down the safety valve, have < , 
4> been regarded as the embodiment'of A 

The Century Fund of the Me‘h«»dlFt A recklessness. Yet the-modern mdh-X 
Church was officiai I ly closed on March 15. 1 < ► od of living nt high pressure is < ►

Tlic first manual training class will be j i ► one no less reckleyi. and If followed < i 
opened nt Rycrscn Sr-booj next Monday, j i ► by as dire conw*quepees. Hasty and 4 i 

General rasFcnger Agent VY. E. Tuttle of j ^ lndtscrlTninstc eating brings on ttiç * > 
the. Internal 'osai Navigation Company w*s evils of dyspciwbt and con pat Ion. 4 ► 
in the city vestvnia.v. A > beat preventive of and remedy A ►

inspector James L. Hughes addressed a M ► for those evil» Is confientirttis use
^ of Granose and Grapola. the finest < ►
- health foods In thei world, made by < ► 

rror.Kevs will give an arblrcss on ‘Phases [ sclent life processes, which render ^
of Religion» Thought In Browning’s Poems”, y thom pMctlcally pred-lgestcd. TUey O 
at the club meeting on T\ ednoaday n-xi. * rov(,lp fhe ^lementa neei-Hsavy 

lie,-. Hr Robert son. Superintendent off ; J , for the proper nourishment of the' '
M Usions of the 1-real,y or an llmrih. has |umlan body. In eon junction w-lth ’ "
rinëu? ‘ O thejin should he used Caramel ('ereal, ' *.

„ ,, , ... . lia dellelom and nutritive beverage.Representative meml>ers of the different, ,, Rr,.k- rtf îi0n.,nnchurches .will take part In an entertain- * [ 1 ^
ment to be held In Victoria Coilrge Cha-iwl j xx^l° ^ re<ogn1*ed as one of < -an- - >
on Thursday evening. ❖ nda’s leading physicians, writes to < ^

«ç$ us ns follows :
Medical Superintendent's Office, « » 

Insane Asylum, Londont Ofit.
^ * I "have examined and* tested the 4»
4 ► foods of the Bottle Creek SanV < ►
4 ► tarlum Co., especially their Gran- < » 
^ ► ose Flakes. Granose Biscuits «hd < ►
4 ► Granola, and I have no hesitation In < It 
4 * saying that In many cases of dyr- < ^ 
^ pepsin, or of weak digestion, they < ►
- are most valuable. For healthy per- < ► 

J * sons they are a twwt delicious and ♦ 
^ most wholesome food.

< ►

on the 
Safety

< >

■ <.

<■„
♦

Valve ❖

❖
❖ ❖Rev. W. F. Wilson's acceptnn<-o of the 

call to First Methodist Church still stands, 
.but It Is rumored that the Stall«rhing Com
mittee may not ratify it, mid there Is

❖
o

STOP DOUBTING l,OC AL TOPICS.

, We extract 
teeth without 
pain—without 
loss of senses 
—and with no 
bad after ef
fects—by new 
methods which 
our practice 
has proven 
successful.

V

‘■all meeting at the Guild Hall yesterday after
noon on “Manual Training.”

The hardest part of tooth 
extracting is now the believ
ing;

Provost Mfloklem gave a Lenten discourse 
at St. James’ Cathedral 
subject, “The Restraint of the Cross Upon 
tb-e Baser Vnsalons.”

❖
Vyesterday on tho
v

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once—and It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect 

It and It will fasten Its fangs in your 
lungs, and you will soon be carried to an 
untimely grave. In this country we have 
sudden'changes, and must expect to have 
eonghs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we can effect a cure by using Rickie’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fail In curpig 
coughs, colds, bronchitis and *11 affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest.

see.
Our charge for extraction— 

applying an anesthetic to the 
gum—is only 25 cents.

We also administer Gas or 
Vitalized Air if desired.

< ►(Sgd.) R. M; Burke.
< ►

% Oar Wholesale Agent in 
% Toronto is J. f. Morrish, «, 

276 Yonge St.

Wnnt* Another Member.
Mr. C. M. Smith, editor and proprietor 

of The Stc. Marie Exprès», Is in the
cVy to pre^s the claims <>f Algoma for 
increased representation In the Ontario Leg
islature. He thinks Algomn ought to bavé 
another member and he ought to be “it.”

NEW YORK?!,anlle$,DENTISTS
Phone 1972.

V < ►A < k*TORONTO

*

Ù
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« Public I
Amusements ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TO BINTTORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION. -
Office and Safe Deposit Vaolts,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

- --- ------- -  - - - -.*<..p—.21
rj3C8B AND STOUR TO LET AT Wid 
XI bum. Apply at Woburn Hotel. " '

Noa-Jnrr A,rise Coart.
Ttie ajttiaga of the Non-Jury Aral* Court

were resumed yeaterday, Mr._Juatlce Louut x............................................... ..................w.w.
pnelding. Thweeae for trl* w«e that of ©♦)K»X’»y.4X*X»X(*V*

•IrrSSSH DTb'o ns.ïsjigg ™
and no*! Th” dbraenelaturejlr H*art show. least •
ltatmitted dxcsvded the haaeta to such an desire to ba dltferent,. »“ 6c “**
0ytin.i that the nurebaacr could not pay 40 carried this out In hie comedy, it 
o^tfon the dollar and he denied pc.aounl utterly different from any ever shown 
liability further tliitfi "TO"the extent of the- -tEhe etery ot the piece binge» upon th 
V.1,» of the assets The plaintiffs had a havoc caused by a single issue of the
claim for $1600. and were paid 40 per cent., PhU!/ 'Bwneraetra^rlia^aiT. r
or $040. They deny having agreedrio a^pt v'ZTon

4T pet wnt.. and arc 8 *P * «he-fateful occasion leaves the paper to
elRtiee for the remaining w per- cent., or tender care of t«e eportleg editor, anti 
WOO. i:he case goes 0“ ^ <;• what.he does to the citlaens of Somerset
ilex's 1UM. 1st ixmihilon Ji»»1»,1*: Co. V, compltoitlom. start

M«ft y thera^hd k takes three «étions of the
NcViulf, ^b t Jffery • . ’ ,V1 piece tO:straighten them out. Mr. Hobart,
Hamllt-on, Vegg v. Paxton Brethour v.Web- bwyJohJ L Goldco, 4he'composer of
«1er, Webster v- Brrtnour. u,« songs twed tn the piece, has written

..1 ■ >’ ■- _' -_-L. ills comedy so clcrerty tlnrt it require» a
Polio* Court necoro. _ , cmnp,ny>of,40 people to properly Interpret

Henry Ddnnelly was "®nt,1. it, snd Mr. Hobart has also cunningly con- 
days yesterday by Magtotrate Denlwm lor (rtwf that the majority of tlrese are good 
stealing a pair of overalls and a bottle or glrle. <n,e action of the piece all
whiskey fryhr Thomas WltUamson. Chas.’ takes.place In one day, and there are 13 
Harper, who assaulted hls wire, went down numbers stuck in the comedy,
for 20 days. Roy Mug <Mwrderly outride mncb Hk, ptoma ln , piMjdlng. 
of the Fscktllle-streH MHwloi^, George 
Poulter and Ed. Neville were fined $1 and 
Coot* or 30 dsy* A charge of vagrom^ 
agarist George Crane was withdrawn.
Patrick' Chslck was aeqidttM of a charge 
of a sea tilting H. Brennan. F. X. Boswell,
Charged with theft from his partner, did 
ipM appear, sad a bench warhirit wo* Is
sued. Mery Howard arid" Kate Sweeney 
itère taxed $1 and cost# or 30 days for 
being drunk.
Dunn, who noted In n disorderly manner 
In a Yonge-street store, were fined $2 or 
10 days.

>x HELP WANTED.............. ........
ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAlun'".jsfittArfjffyrSj Jarvts-stiver. X *‘0

s
dtf

.............$1,000,000 i a)

260,000
Capital......
Reserve Fund..........

President : ,
JOHN HOSK1N. Q.C., LL.D. 

Vlee-Presldents :
HON. e. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Eaq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director, j 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

Immediately: good -mnmlwum. J„t»,r??f* 
given for each district; eal. pravMe i'*he 
for right mrn for several months a,i,?Lorlt 
Box 5i, IV or hi uftlcv. Addrc,,

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. SITUATIONS WANTED.

yt/;>rNG man DRsinïîü's op t,,.„r-
X lag tailoring- Haw slight know-leâ»; 

trade: excellent r-commemlnthiH or 
Wright, 120 l'urk avenae, London OatT 7

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. Trustee, receiver. 
COMMITTEE OK LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sale 
custodv.

Hon Is

Must Bear Signature of

wanted.»»e-.#w•»*••#»--•»»».
wo on run kb flrxikhkd on VÏ*

X. furnished roam» wantniK #
I'ongo. uorJi t?if gireou. Apply Bujx oZ

and other valuables guarautccd 
nnrl Inwirotl aRtiinst loss.

Solicitors bringing
ffotiK. et^.. to the Corporation are con- 
Ilimed in the professons! care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon f Manual.

Set Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. estates, admlnlstra-

with railway training. Mn«t prf turajS?* 
Çias# papers. Address Box 30, WorlA .

YarrssuUasdM
to take as 24

FOR IEA0ACME.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSNESS. 
FOR TORMB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. , 
FOR THE COUPLEUR! 

F . SESvfam “w<««!l«“w»_

CARTER’S r PBR90XAJ..

in vM.MKUCIAL HOTEL rtTKATFOai 
I X_y refitted: beet fil.fltlday Bons» ta r£ 
ads: fpecisrt attention to grip me* j i 
lleçarty. Prop.

. ■ 11 I .J-^I
MRDICA1,. '

Tuning
the
Piano

c
Hot - Old Time et the Toronto.

“A Ifot Old Time," to the name of a 
thump big good show that holds the boards 
at the Toronto Opera House this week. 
It to the funniest farce comedy that has 
blown Into Toronto for many a day, and 
If you wnnt to Rave a laugh, for it Is one 
continual laugh from start to finish, be 
sure and take It In. Larry Mooney of 

j Mooney’» Exprès», known 1b every day 
life as plain Johnny Uay, is the man that 
littppUcu the fun, or. rdiher, the greater 
part of It. He 1rs* a face that 4s truly 
hls fortune, and a fund of genuine Irish 
wit that never lets ut>. The nx*t common
place jokes, when, mette by Larry, never 
fall to provoke laughter. Mrs. Emma Ray, 
who Snares the honors with Larry, In the 
role , of Mrs. Stonewall Blazer, the boss of 
the ,.whole outfit, essay» the part of a 
woman who wears the kilts, with much 
success. Mr. Torn Ripley, who makes hls 
trow to the audience ■ a» General Stonciva.I 
Blazer, her unfortunate husband, la also 
responsible for a great deal of the fun 
that fid we in abundance with this hot 
old time. *’

Mr. ,J. Bernard Dyllyn, as Alkali Ike, 
fresh frqm the woolly west, and bringing 
fear and consternation in hls train, eppeats 
on thh scene and adds hls quota to the 

* ... »: „ general merriment. Hie singing was partl-
«lory Assise Court. cnlarty well received.

Mr. Justice Robertson opened the Civil The specialties In the piece formed net 
Assizes for the trial of jerry ' canes at the the least Important feature The nove’ 
City Hall yesterday afternoon, ^here ate artetAtlc itork of. William and Richard 
38 case* on the list.’ Peacock v. Dominion Bright was. marvelous. Mr Martin Healy 
Transport Co. and Yule v. Denafrlo were a dtmtoutlve person, knee high to a gras» 
adjourned tor the next Court, as %as. Collins hopper, travestied the tvplcàl ballet elrl 
r: Holderness. Seagram- v. l’eppét went to <o a nicety. He was an immense favorite 
the fdot of the Itst, and Smith ». Uatvev ] This 1» only a partial bit of those ln thé 
Goods Co. waa allowed to stand. Hnhgood cate: The company 1» » fairly large 
v. MeLahghlln was transferred,to the non- end It tell» the amusing story that 
Jury court. The peremptory llet for to-day | thru the piece to perfection 
la WRson v. Imperial WoeUen G*. >wls These are a number of pretty girls In 
v. Grace Hospital. Collins.». Coulter Bur- | Hot Old Time," that look charmhwr 
Ri sa ». Parker, Lloyd v. Pegg. Manchester end ring just as we'l a* they look The 
Insurance Co. ». Halton, Anderson v. Kemp, songs ere all new and were greatly enjoy- 
Aadrows ». Lewln. ' '. i “A-Lot Old Time" l« the attraction

th.*b 'rk at the Tnront0 Opera House, 
with the usuel matinee».

1 \ R. RYEKSON HAS RESUMED Ula 
special practice. <W1 College-xtre^jj 

Hours 0 te 2, or by appointment.

Something that ought not to 
be neglected and something 
that ought to he done well. 
Our tuners are experts at the 
work—practical piano makers, 
able to see just what your 
piano most needs.

Helntzman 8 Co.
116-117 King St. West, Toronto.

«aCUR F GlCir HEADACHE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.David Crawford and John AMUSEMENTS.
i I’fcCULATOUS, MECHANICS 

rh-rkF, laborers and other* deibles 
inforuthtlon about 8aBit Stc. Mane, On* 
tarlo and Michigan; immohltVs aixl persetm 
letters eontaiulng lull iuformatlou, will be 
mqlled to any addrewn <yii receipt of 25^ 
vents to dot ray expenses. Moore A Miller 
I’.O. Box :m, Sault Ste. Marie. Ont, <q

SQ NIGHTS 
O ONLY
MATINEE
SATURDAY

OPERA 
HOUSE

Mffliï MARCH 21
THE REAL COMEDIENNE

GRAND
. Trade Visitor Prom Anetralla.

Mr. C.‘ Dobson of the firm of C. Dobeou 
A Bon», hardware and building materials, 
merchants of Sydney,Nt8.\V., was waited 
upon by a number of local manufacturers 
yesterday at the office# of the Canadian 
Manufacturer»’ Association.

Mr. Dobson has been mating on extended 
tour thru England, Belgium, Uraoce, Ger- 
mail y and tho United States, where he en
quired regarding trade condition# end the 
possibility of inter-trade development with 
Australia. Mr. Doheort firmly believes that 
under federation, Australia will favor a 
preferential 
and other B

MARIE DRESSLER
MISS 

PRINNT
AND 40 OTHERS, IN THE 
MUSICAL COMEDY DIRECT 
FROM THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE, NEW YORK

BUSINESS CARDS.SHAFTING / X NIC THOUSAND BILLHiOADS.DOWj. 
V/ era, HusIuchs Card». 75c; neatly nfint. 
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Pm*. 
77 Adelaide East.TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

THK B,LoA^^llraCLFK^HTER

“A HOT ODD TIME” 
PKETTV I in Big Ifl I CATCH»GIRLS I lu Vaudeville Acta IU I Music 

MATS.-TUKS., THURS.. SAT.
Next Week—’’Across the Pacific.

M
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all sixes op to 6” Diana. 

Complete Omets of

MONEY TO LOAN.

of trade with Canudft 
possessions. He will be

policy 
mlgh

Id tbe dty for « few day#.

A ,/ PUR CENT. CITY, KARM LOAN8- 
4t/2 first, second mortgages; no fees: 
agents wutried. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Ty 
run to.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESS T\,f UNBÏ : TO LOAN 

XVJ. rates on city 
,uu. Uonuld. Sheyley 
rento-street. t

■ AT LCWB8I 
property, iiacarei I 

A Middleton, zs rvTo-night end all this week. ICc and 15o Mats. 
Tues., Thurs, Sat. Erected In Running Order.

“THE SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY." \/t ONLY LOANED SALARIED PltuPLk 
JlVX and retail merchants upon their owe 
names, without security. Special :ad,tN- 
merits. Tolman, Room 39, freehold 3w* 
*n« W

PHONE SOSO.
Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 26c. Dodge Manf’g Co.SHEA’S theatre MAœ„D4rLY>

Wl lltoM V Evening prices 25c find 50c. OF TORONTO, LIMITED »

TORONTO
one

runs MAnltlAtiE LICENSES.Lucille Saunders. Tom Butler and Charles 
"MU, a Minute" Murphy, Lew Bully, Hall 

y. Royal Court Japanese Trempe, 
Mra G. Lote Silver, Harry Rog

ers, the C’lneograph, Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

248
T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKBlAtig . 
O ltacenses, 005 Bathurst-etreet.and Stale 

Mr. and iTo the Trade
We are offering to tbe trade 

(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 

___ cost. Call and examine.
TRADE MAR*.

Registered. The W. H. STEEU CO., Lhnltsd
Wholesale Importers, 116 Bay St. 26

VJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ■ 
IT . Licenses, 6 Toronto street, Evening»,
6ju Jervls-street.

Magnificent Illustrated Lectures.

Ernest Seton Thompson
-Author and Artist, on

Wild Animal
With Colored Illustrations and Imitations.

School Board Matters.
Th# Finance Committee of the Public

School Roard met ywtenter afternoon and All Serfs of run at Shea's, 
passed the following recommendation*: There to a good mixture of burlesque 
That the principals of schedule "B who sentiment and athletics this week at Shea’s 
are noxV In recèlp't of maximum S'lary, be ; Harry Rogers opens the bill w’th several 
entitled to Sh Increase Of $50 over aalary character songe, which display good talent 
piild tn llriO, Caretakers he paid on Satnr. Thep the Royal Court Japanese troupe of 
W. Marrh 30, lhstedd ot 5«tufd»y, April Jvgrglera and acrobat» give an eutcrtàln- 
6, It being the day after Good iTlday. The menUadileh Introduces a dog show. Half à 
reetimmeudation that Mr. Cringan be re- doaen canines of varlope breed» show won- 
engaged as musical direetm\from Jan. l to dtrfinl docility and give a performance that 
July 1. 1WI, at a salary of *900, we* Allow- jB perhaps more marvelous than any other 
ed to go thrn, trot *lthuut fecOTimefnlatien. rtrag show seen here this season. The clown 
The reports of Property and Supply Com- jog Is the amalleat of the party, and hls 
mtllecs Were also pnasefl. j, pranks are most amusing to the youngster*,

while the tricks done by the other dogs, 
»uch as climbing stWre, ‘jumping hardies, 
waltzing, etc., excite admiration. The'Japp 
themselves «he 00 exhibition pf tumbling 
and balancing which Is equal W any seen 
beret before this season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lot# SllvOr give illus
trated songs. Mr. Silver sings, while Mrs. 
Sliver operates a stereoptlcon.nnrt the views 
are certainly more magnifier nt than any be
fore seen hertC

HAII ^nd Staley give a laughable burlesque 
oh burglary, simply a farce, and a take-off 
on the occupation of the midnight mechanic.'

Luyllle Saunders •» as handeome ns ever, 
and sings with her acetietomed vivacity, 

- , while her chartnhig personality add# much
A P*rll»a>e»t«ry Party. to the effect of her singing. She was repegt-

i. dâetlngùlsked parly of parliamentarians i edlf recalled. ■ 
arrived at the Walker House yesterday on j ; The Clayton White and Marie Stuart Co. 
their way from Cargill, Ont., to Ottawa, present à little sketch, called "Dickey.” It 
They spent a few days the guests of Mr. introduces White in the double character 
Henry Cargill, M.P., at Cargill. The party 0f R politician and Instructor of physical 
Consisted of Senator Wood, Saekvllle, culture, Belle D’Arcy as hi» wife and 
N. B. : senator Parley,' Ottawa ; 15 ; Marie Stuart as Dickey, who make the
Cochrane,M.P., Edvtlle: George McConmlck. sketch meet amusing, particularly the mlm- 
Oriltia. and W D WUmot,M.P„ Oromocto, et 1c work of Marie' Stuart.
N.B, Mr. I’arglll and daughter retamed>to Lew Sully la with us again, and he cef. 
Ottawa with the party. talrly la one of the funniest of the funny

men who have ever appeared In Toronto. 
He was uproariously applauded.

The novel feature of the program, how- 
tlon Ivtuquet nt McConkey's on Thursday ever, lg the 5-rolle bicycle race between Tom 
evening may be secured from the eecre- j Butter and Mlle-a-Mlnute Murphy, on home 
tary, Mr. Cooper of The Canadian Maga- trainers. The men are dnly Introduced, and 
xtue, Or from Mr. Law of The Monetary i uf 1er preliminaries get under way, and the 
Tim#*. Mener». Arthur Bight,, i A'luni mce become» really thrilling, indicators 
I lock ray and Donald. C. MacGregor "will be a( red for Butler and blue for Murphy show 
the aototMs, assisted bf (illoniM's Qrches- \ thfl a,ldienee how the race progresses. But- 
tra. A large party Is expected from <pt- | Ie. len(la oir, but Murphy overhauls him In 

, and Mr. U. L. Borden, W.P,, tho ,bo second mile. A sprlnt.and Butler leads 
Consctvatlve leader, may be present. agBln but the fourth mile finds Murphy

again ln trout-—Butler sprints In tho final 
lap. and wlnsriRR by a good margin. The 
crowd took sides, and when Murphy over, 

the leads he was cheered, and vice 
The show closes with CincograpU 

views, representing Joan of Ate, with all 
the thrilling and horrible details.

r«
HOTELS.

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE* CHURCH AND& .nWM'.eBi,r ss

and steam heating. Church-street cars free 
Union Depot Rates *fi n« day. J. W. 
Vriret. proprietor.MASSEY HAtUSKh’Sfj;.”' :at 8.15 ENGLISH P.. -,_____________ _____ _

BILLIARD - TABLES’ I l5SS®SSSl Sg^b’ - ,v’ W,r ’u,rk stl'eets; steam-heated; electric-righted;
elevator; rooms with both ghfi en suit*; U 
rates $1.60 to *2.60 per day, Jem#» H. ■ 
Pslsle»* prop, late çf New BojaL Ram- |

Ï1 EMBERS OP

Afternoofn—"The Peraonalltÿ of Wild 
mais.” Evening—"Wild Animale I i 
Known.”’

Reserved seats—Evening, 76c, SOe: admis
sion, 23c. Afternoon, 50c; admission, 25c; 
eMIaren, 10c. Scats on sale on and after 
Friday.

Anl-
Huve

We are-the only manufacturers on this 
continent who make English Tables ln 
accordance with specifications and tem
plates issued bythe Billiard Association

Ü.Ssss
For catalogue and price lists address Church and Carkon-streets. Winchester

and Church-street enrs pass tbe door. Rite» 
*e pee-day.' -Meal liekete Isseedr WWhm 
Hopkins, prop. Rooms for gentlemen. 
European plan.

4912 iltnn.
of

Crowds turned away, ln every city.

Massey Hall i Friday, March 22Caaàdlan Clnb.
One ef tho inoet enjoyable evening# Of 

the season will be t*»t given,by lb »*’ 
4Ion Club la the Art tiaUery of W On- 
failo Society of Artiste ott Saturikry even
ing next. Toroute'i licit musical talent 
will contribute to tb'é'prograjn, the follow
ing. among others, having p^inUed re rake 
pan : Mrs W Sanford ^vaas, Mlsi Hpra 
1, McMurtly, Misa TÇlla Rohan, Mt. J M 
Sherlock and Mr Paul Hahn. Gtlonna « 
orchestra nmd Webb’# will «too contribute 
their. qe°t* of Inspiration. In order to 
avoid crowding tickets here been Hustled 
to 250. --

ALBANI
and her MagnlfltittoViXgllsh Convert 
pany, under tbe direction of MR. CHARLES 
A. B. HARRI8S. Mlds Muriel Foster, con
tralto; Mr. Douglas Powell, baritonet Mon
sieur Tlvador Naebee, .violin; Monsieur 
Brit sa, flautist; Mr. Frank Wetkla, pian-

Reeerred.seats, 7Sc, *1, *1.50; first three 
rows In gaUery, *2; rush seats, 50c.

SAMUEL MAY A CO.,
74 VOBjt STBtfT, TOWOSTO. 849 >>MF

Com-

St. Lawrence Halt
Perhaps your Vitality It Impaired be
cause you lubertted It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can he overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITALIZ
ED Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 30S 

Yonge-etreet. 248

136-139 ST. JAMES 8T.
MONTREAL »

lsW;HENRY H«lOA>
The best known hotel Is the Demi

i'roprl te
wl

% ••••,: HHYPNOTISM NARTICLES FOR SALE.
Gk B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.

WEST ASSOCIATION MALL
One Week. Commencing March 18th.

Admission 26c. Reserved seats 35c.

p OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
Vy ltoaches. Bed Iln-p,; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west. Toionto. ed

in

■T
. buBOTTLES FOR SALI *><Ontario Society of Artists Bottle* "quirts,’’ similar to Apolll 

bottles, Tory cheap In quantities. Box if, 
World."

re
IMPORTANT

NOTICEA/»
Testing your ej’es is 

complex to some, but it is not to 
BP us. We devote all our time to 

HV fitting spectacles, and naturally 
do it much better than the man 
who devotee only s few minute* 

■ I a day to it.

1 f. E. Luke

it
Art Galleries—163 Kins St. West. tv

29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc. HiSTORAGE.
NOW OPEN. Ajflmlselon 25c.

3463
Vrenm Bartqeet.

Tickets for the Canadian Prase Aesoclu-
wl

TO RAGE-ALL KINDS OF GO..... 
stored at Monee CO., Cartage; Juin itg 

336 Parliament.street. ’Phnne Nn. *777.
s

DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

V»t! TORACE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Î7 pianos; double and single fimltui* ’ 
vans, for moving; the oldest snd most re
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca»*sge. 8*1 
Spadlna-avchne.

<,t
26Every business day of the year yon can 

get genuine bargains In diamonds tyid 
jewellery from ns. You will find It will 
pay you mauy times over to teke the 
elevator and come up and Inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Refracting 
> Optician

M-
13

Phone 2668 Q
VETERINARY.tawa

new Toronto Optical Parlors 
11 KINO STREET WEST. 248 "TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU*- . 

J: • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
difeases of dogs. Telephone 141.

til
b.Mere ef Strntkrona'a Horse.

Troopers W. Burgess, W, Bentham end 
S. Smiley of Stathcona’s Horse, who Joined 
the force at Maple Creek, N.W.T.,' were 
io the city yesterdhy. Trooper ‘Bcntimm 
formerly resided nt Merrlfton, and on hls 
arrival there will be accorded a grand 
reception by 4he villagers.

Mr. S. T. Cherch Proposed- It.
In last Saturday's Issue of The Wortfi it 

was stated that Mr. T. L. Cbunii '|irH- 
posed the theme of "Onnads. Our Own 
lend,” at the Broadview Balt. Roys’ 
Brigade dinner In IUnguisn’s Hall on I’fi
ds V night. The theme wit proposed’ by 
Mr. 8. T. Church.

Chas. Frankl, Sfflronura HALIFAX GARRISON. rp HE ONTARIO VETURINATIY COI-V 
X lege. Limited. Tnmpfirdnw-sfiWt T* 
recto; opci day and night. Telephone H»L \

c.ime
verra. hOnly Half ot the Men Sign on for 

Another Year—Other* Given 
Their Discharge.

Ottawa, March JL8.—Only about one-half 
of the Halifax Provisional Battalion have 
rejoined for another twelve month*. Tho 
remainder have been given their discharge. 
Of the company of 05 men which has 
been stationed In British Columbia, only 
12 men re-enl1sted ; the rest were given 
their discharge. The 12 under the com
mand of Lleut.-Col. (McKay find Capt. 
Clarke will return to headquarters at Hali
fax forthwith.

Date of Departure Uncertain.
It Is not yet known when t'h-e recruits 

for the South African Constabulary will 
leave here. They may not atari until 
Thursday or Friday, or perhaps Saturday 
Dr. Gorrell of (his city, who has been act
ing medical officer to the force,will accom
pany It to Haifa*. There be will be re
lieved by Dr. Vaux, who will accom
pany the men to South Africa. Of the 025 
men enrolled here only four have been 
found unfit for duty, and this was on ac
count of ailments which developed after 
enlistment. Each man has been served 
with a suit of blue overalls, overcoat and 
toque, which will lest him until he reaches 
floutB Africa.

Mark Kent is a flrst-rflae# polished villain, 
cud Is admirably aided and abetted by 
DoWitt Jennings as Abe Nathans, while 
Hobert Evans puts 111* t>e*t vtiar.ieter 
touches Into «the part of Jim Farrm. MJhs 
Meta May hard ha« a du-aii role, but it i* as 
the bright-eyed Nellie she 1s most charm
ing. Miss Taylor, an staunch Blddr K nnn, 
has ft role which ##he evidently delights ln, 
find which tonde ber n big favorite. Tho 
other characters, not forgetting that of tho 
baby, am well filled, the stag ng is com
plete and adequate, and ’’HhadvxwK of a 
Great City” will tikely plensd big audi
ences this week.

Wl

ART.Shsdow, of » Great City.
The revival of "Shadows of a Great 

City” filled the Princess Theatre to the 
doors lost night with an audience which 

nothing If not sympathetic toil rn- 
From the moment the curtain 

went up uhttl -when, presumably J." years 
later, occurred the llve-hflppy-evcr-after 
tableau which always concludes a melo
drama, there wo» aoracthtug either to 
laugh nt, marvel at or to grew wildly ex- 
.clted .over. How the poor hero is falsely 
Imprisoned, escape# from tho "Idland, 
Stives tho llttlo girl whom ho finally weds, 
and Whilt lie has to put up with before the 
path of hls true lot# Is at last cleared. 11 
creditably told In a highly sensational man
ner hv tile Valentine Stock Comp iny, 

Louie Brcsen la a manly Tom Ctooper,

FORSTER - POBTUAIf 
Rooms: 24 Klng-stmi

T w. L. 
U . Painting, 
«est. Toronto.

ei
e
ti

was 
thuslastle. LEGAL CARDS. in

'I

Fusa* sugf%. waloan at 4% aou 5 per

in
ti

street. Money to 
cent. cd ItCanadian Optical Co. Estate.

It appear* that 25 cent* on the dollar 
trill ho the heat, thot the laaolvenf Cana
dian Camera and Optical Company can do 
for Its credit op*. Liquidator Clarkson will 
pay at oner n first dividend of 15 cents, 
ftmd expects Rhortly to augment this with 
another of 10 cents.

H
T OBB A BAIRD. BARUISTeB». SV- 

licltors, Patent Attorneys, «to;* . 
Quebec Bonk Chamber* lUog-sireet eaw, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. »jon<y 
loan. Arthur F. Ix>bb. Jamas Bafrd.

1!Albani.
Madame Albani find her com pan y Of 

artfotts will arrive In t<wvn on. Thuredny 
evening. from Ottawa, where the gre;it 
Canttdian diva and her buabnnd. Mr. 
Ernest Gye, have been tHe guests of Tlielr 
Excrlleftf-Ie* (lie Governor-General and 
Conn tens of Minto, Everything points lo 
Albaui’s sucicêss before the largest amilAice 
of the aronoti at Mfif^ey Mins 1c Hull on 
Friday evening. It 1a not merely tho f ict 

jv.., siw-iM-v Word Wkis Worth a that tbe primo donna herself !» lu ndmlr- 
ap«i wrr, w able form -that is attracting a bumper

w ^*, , . . , llouae, Imt *he baa anrrounded herself with !
When an old, experienced •'V: am excellent company of well-known Eng-

vises a man to throw inedtclne^to tiro degs llsb art)wl,. n )s ,nidoni «hat tiro To-
kînlil loT (W*U riroadvlv^is w.olh1 heeding. rnnto public will have the opportunity of 

•’An old fn'end o>f mine, whom I knew to h^atbig ko excellent a contralto a* MIfm 
Guitare 1'lche Die* From a Hem- be not only a fivet-vlas*# drugglat, but an Muriel Foot nr, *o plenaant a baritone e* 

orrhage of the I,ntigs Veste». Holiest livra hs Well, advised me, in order Mr. Douglas Unwell and so admirable a
to cure mv dyspepsia, wit vh I bed suffered violinist as M. Tlvador Nnehez. whose repu- 

«ay Horning;. with for i2 long years, and" spent IninJr" Is
Gustave l’lehe, customs appraiser, from v( dollars in oniei- to get well, to quit meat

xionirn.,1 ri’ci sod,tenir at 1 o’clock res- of all kinds and make my meals uu Grap‘- SJnntreal. d.ed suditeniy at J ,, k ’ Nius Food and cream, with eodked fr lit
1er cl 11 y at Dr. A. A. Maedonald’s office. U11,1 ]-ostiiin Cere-tl l-’ood < ’offee.
ISO Sltneoe-street. from n hemorrhage ot took 111* advice, and In a few days a
the lungs. Ho came to. Toronto yesterday great change had token place. 1 Was no warms, who n.-is ittso officiated In a wml- 
, „ l,urine»- and was taken lit «hort.lv I longer troublert with pains in the s!d“, ,ar enpnetly to Madame Patti. Reserved 
after bis arrival. He was driven In a cal. smothering spells, palpitation mid p l is seats are now on sale at Massey Music 
(n Hr M-ieiloHsid’s. and as he stem,el almut the heart, anil when night croie I Hall.

„ .v, Is . .os. looked forward to a good lights res. I
from the cab w a » seized » Ith a henvor waH a|ao free frotn headaches and Hour ; 
rhage. which resultW in oenth a fetv mm- *tomnvh that hail been with me for yearn 
xilCH later. i>c«-cased waa about 45 years before. In fart. I was a new man. and 
of ago. Dr. M icdimald was out at th*t improved so rnpldly in hoallh that I went 
time of tho occurrence and Dr. Allen Op to 220 pound*.
Baines of 1*4 simew-street srae called in T am eujoylng as good health as 1 ever and wl# ehai-m a goodly audience at the 
and pronounced death to have resulted did in my life, and no healthier man can Conservatory of Music In the evening, 
from hemorrhiire ** 1 firmly bcllvvc. — — he nf the Rovoroft^rg. thclr

I Lector Rtark nt once notlflesl d"- J During the past w.nter 1 was „„t of I.Ve.ls and other things. Those who heard 
inspector Mara at once nonnwi u doors evciy day, and we had somi- very

ceased’s family at Montreal, and an ana wer severe weather. Those who worked with 
was received that a relative will arrive me nnd va^d coffee and tea and other kin t? 
ih the city to-day to fake charge of <hc of liquid beverage*, were on*»tantlv eom- 
rem-aiin*. The body will be taken to Mont- plaining of tbe cold, i did not guffm* in 
veal for interment. the least, nor did I contract a bad oold

during the eretire winter.
“I know a lady in Pittsburg who suffer

ed from dy’ipepsiit tu* much as I did. She 
was a terrible sufferer. She had a deathly 
color, but she., went jya .Gmpe-Xuts Food 
nnd Poxfum Cereal Food Coffee and gain 'd 
2.3 ponndfi ln le«a thru three months. She- 
lost the greenish color (ft her complexion, 
and now her rheeks are ns rosy ns a 
cr-bool girl's ar<t her ryes bright n* a dol-

I’el

J
n

£i YMONS A MONTGOMERY. B*RRIS; 
^ ter*. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, ToroSje 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers. 16 ToroQio-arteet. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,

M
t (t

Yard* to Be Repaired.
. With the coming <>f apriajt. préparatlonft 

are being made for -the rTpMtlne of the 
Grand Trunk yjrda Ifi th|* dty. ; It Is tho 
Intention of th^Afflclala to introduce 
Hxturef» In the yardrf in, order to facilitate 
traffic.

IiB.A.
HE SAJOU, ali

<•-v. CHARLES H. RICHES. i,
h

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. V*t€0ii

all'tor’rigrSÏ

MONTREALER’S SUDDEN CALL
bif INE HAIR SWITCHES

tation abroad to ot <i eontinental character. 
In fact, he hn* been the vmnstcnl H.«n of 
several mu «1 cal aea^Mis. 
aolo flautist, add* to a very admirable pro
gram. wf which th* conductor la Mr. Frank

Largest and best asioriment 
in the country. •THIN CHILD i

Mons. Bros w,

BEST QUALITY
AND

LOWEST PRICES.
If a child is thin, let him 

take a little of Scott’s emulsion 
of cod-liver oil.

Some children like it too 
well; begin with a little. A 
half- or quarter-teaspoonful is 
enough at first, if the stomach 
is weak; but increase, as you 
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one 
takes on strength; gets hungry; 
eats and is happy; gets fat—he 
ought to be fat—and gets 
healthy.

We’ll seed you a little to try If vrm like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

We atiqw yo« how t®.^
jour hair becomingly wM/”* 
of our switches. 0ut-et-to»
(nitrons may secure our pn” 
list and catalogue free oo V ? 
plication fee j

Knlrlmrd.
Fra KlhcrtuA the modem man who looks 

like a monk rrf old. jovkil and with a glad 
prcacnce, will be in 1v>»onto on Thursday

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE
lare. cor. Carlton-Streot* ^

him before have been spreading the glpd 
tblinva. and there wMI be a fti I Hour'' to 
bear him. A few seats remain unsold at 
Tyrrell’s bookstore.

441 Yonge. cor. —-
Toronto, Ont.

Cones ln the SeMloni.
In the General Sessions yesterday Charles 

Godson of King Township was placed on 
trial oft a serions charge, his daughter, 
21 years of age. being the chief witness. 
The case will be concluded tlris moraine 
with Jodgc McDovgall’s charge. The grand 
jury reported a true bill in the cane of 
Alexander Wilson, charged with committing 
an aggravated assault on A. S. Pearce on 
March G last.

PEHSOtfALS.

;Hon. J. Israel Tnrte passed thru the city 
ycstei-day morning en route from Ottawa 
to the West.

Mr. Fred H. Gooch, insurance agent, re
presenting tbe old-establishel Law L'tmn 
and Crown Insurance Company of Ixnulon. 
tnrs removed hi* off1 <-pm from 28 East Wel- 
lington-street, to more quarters nt
No. G2 Victoria-street, Freehold Building.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room 1ft 8t*W^^” toâdAÜ

I :*

Tar.
*T know wljen T am well off, nnd stick to 

' Grapc-Xhts aud Postum Food Cofff Cor# gpadinaaad College.Toronto#

m
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TKS.mnaRMRRmU M-UES $3.25 Will Buy
8 $h*$® \fï

Pair of Boots.

Clotningf Construction. .i

as a Boon and a Blessing,ET AT WO. 
Hotel, J& f

0 MenStanley Broduce of 1904, Breeders’ 

, and Maple Leaf of 1902 

Filled Well.

Varro, at 8 to I, Won Feature Event 

on New Louisiana J. C.’s 

Opening fray.

Ever see a man whose suit or overcoat looked as 
though it had been slept in—Hmp, creased and crest- 
fallen—a veritable “old rag”?

Chances are he paid some exclusive tailor’s exclu
sive price for it Chances arc it was a model of 
excellence, a sight to behold when it became home. 
The fit may have been faultless, and the style

irreproachable.
That suit or overcoat 

lost a 11 its pristine beauty 
fust because the most 
important essentials 
were lacking—the inner 
staying powers—the 
back-bone of a garment 
—without which grace 
is short lived.

No such calamity 
assails the wearers of 
“ Semi-ready” clothing, 
which is made shapely 
to stay shapely; because 
of internal qualities, em
bodied in the making 
and inseparable from the 
garment till “the last 
thread” of it is worn out 
—Because of pure Irish 
linen canvas, vented and 
shrunk, for inner stay
ing of coat fronts.

—Because pockets are 
supported from the 
shoulders by same ma
terials.

—Because of electric 
pressing and sponging 
of all moulded parts.

—Because of handed- 
moulded collars.

. — Because of silk-stitched seams throughout 
which insure elasticity and prevent ripping and 
stretching.

Now you see why a “ Semi-ready” garment, that 
fits when you buy ft, fits as long as you wear it 

Not more than half a dozen custom tailors in 
Canada bestow equal care on inner construction.

TltB •■UPSTAIRS - 
rin6 woman; A 
* Apply «10 1 
— « 1 
fW TH’ItKn I 
^Ir* brokers J 
>"«>' throufu 1
•'Wide wor«c 1 
,s* Address 1

During this month I always 
sell out my winter shoes—and 

sell them quick, too, I 

lose motley on every 
pair of shoes I sell during 
this Before Spring Sale, 
but it is better to do that 
than carry the shoes over 

back

6ONLY TWO WiNNNG FAVORITES.OFFICIAL LIST FOit QUEEN’S PLATE.
t .

wè\#
Five First Choices, iBrledlaff Three 

at Odde-On. la Front at in 
Fraacloee.

ISecretary Fraser 
Kuglend—Raclnr Round at New 

Orleans and Tanforan..

Returns Front

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 26c, 15c & 20c

ED.

l-l'.AItN- 
•nowleug» of ■ 

Henry
•oOi.Onu

ea Xew Orleans, March lft—He new Lo nlil- 
ann Jockey Club's meeting opened this if- 
teruoon with the St. I'atrlck Handicap as 
the star feature on the enrd. Cluster and 
Ben Chance divided the honors of the bet
ting, the former dosing favorite at three*. 
Dlxolute forced the pace to the lut eighth 
and then passed It op, exhausted, Varro 
and Cluster coming on, and the former got 
the verdict by a neck in the rev hard 
drive, tide i„ made a alt >w of her Held 
In the second race.- Weather fine; track 
fast. Trebor and Elsie L. were the only 
winning fatorltes.' Summary :

First rave, 7 furlong-, setting—Trebor, 113 
(Landryl, 9 to 5 and 7 to 1ft 1; Locuat ' 
Blossom. 109 (Cocltr.ini, 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Judge Magee, 104 J Brennan), IB to L ?- 
Time l.L’i (t,. Exvelslft Helen Plxtoh add 
Free Hand also ran.

Seelnd race, 2-year-old fillies, (4-m 
L., 105 1 Wllkersonl 3 to 2 and 7 
Lenny I>„

Secretary W. i*. Fraser returned from 
Bvgland yesterday, and handed out the — 
tries to the foui O.Ï.C. ‘races that closed 

' March 11. The entries are good ones, both 
In the Queen'* Plato and the fniurv event a, 
the Breeders' Stake hav.ng marie the big
gest Jump, showing the respectai,ie total 
of 33. The four events -have entries a a fol- 
lov a: Queen's Plate, 36; Stanley Produce 
Stakes, to he run In 1004, 44: Breeders' 
Stake, to 1,4 mu In 1VJ2, 33; Maple Leaf 

■ Stake*, to be run In 1C02 19.
—The Queen's Plate-31500 Added.— 

The oldest fixture von continuous!, on this 
Continent. Probable value. I1S50- 80
guineas, formerly the gift of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, with 31280 added by the 
cluti; The first hors:- to receive the guineas 
and stakes and 3800 added by the club. .The 
second hone 3300, ami the third 3180. A 
sn eepetakeo of 3ü. payable at time of entry, 
and 35 additional, unlcsa declared out by 
May 9. For 3-ycar-olds apd upwards, own
ed. foaled, raised and trained in the prov
ince of Ontario, that have never won a 
race, either In the fiat or across country; 
Inive never Itot Canada, and have never 
been for a period of more than one month 
nut of IR;s province. One mile and a quar
ter. A piece of plate will be presented by 
the club tc the winner. Closed March IV 
with 3(i entries, Declarations■ May 8. The 
entries are as follows:

cn-

—thtthem —
- -i'W"until they are 

numbers.
This is a shoe 

store of fashion, 
where gentlemen 
expect to get the 
very latest styles, 
in the very bes 
workmanship.

You can see how we must 
weed out odd lots of shoes in 
order to keep this shoe store 

what it is.
Only about 500 pairs left ! 

So hurry.

w.
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ALES AND STOUTz

I Splendid Function at McConNey'sj 

Restaurant in Honor of Ireland's j 

Patron Saint.

•HATFORn
>nse li
■>»* 4. j.

OF THE
He- Elsie 
to 10. 1;

102 (O’Brien). 8 to 7» and 7 to 
10» 2; 1 ambourinv II., 105 (Landry). 10 to ,
1, 3. Time .481/* Aretae, Kentucky Mud-

«even. PREMIER ROSS AND MR. WHITNEY
112 (Robertson). 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 1: Cad 
Hazel. 108 (Walsh). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;
Thpries, 95 (Brennan). 13 to 1. 3.
1.13. Gertrude Elliott. Georgia. Torn Kings 
ley and Lenox also ran.

Fourth race. 1% m le.-, St Patrl.k s Han
dicap- Varro, 103 (McCann). 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1. 1: Cluster, 104*4 (Walsh). 3 to 1 and «
to,5. 2; Dissolute. 100 (Landry). 4 f‘ 1. 3. ! The 17th anhuaj dinner of the Irish l'ro-
&sl-RriWVBo”îs;%®ïï;g^*Smi te-unt ***'■«** ***» *?<**»*

Whittling Empress of Beauty also run. held last Mgttt at McConkey'a lu com mem-
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Elk.vood, vrtalon of 8t. Patrick. The menu was ox-

111 (Landry). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: Lltt'e ,ko,„ ,i.» feitive board matMille. 109 (Brennan). 3 to I and even. 2; '•«ll«“‘. “nd about the teatlte hoard aat 
Pacemaker. 114 (McCann). 9 to 2. 3. 'Mme about 13u sons of the green ltde of Brin, 
1.55. HIJ». Blnmtot, Plnar Del Rio. Scotch with a delightful sprinkling of Scotch and 

Dr.^C. M. Lang-Gwen, Hidden TTearore Bramble, Olive Order and. Maharajah also ,.vngUall The latter are doubtless
~ John* MeCuMougb-Apesus, Aperae-Ruth- Sixth race. mile. eelllng-Red Pirate. 109 ; ashamed of themselves this morning after 
veil. fO'Rrl-on), 12 to 1 find 4 to 1. 1: Blocker, j Hstenlbt; to the wu and fluqutuce of hucu

Jamee Soott—Pall Ma I la, L*wln*l Chief— 104 (WHkerson). 20 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2: J. |irlNhmil„ d»v n- uv upv Dr
Morpheus. H. Sloan. 109 (Robert on). 4 to 1. 3. Time , “ Ac . ,5nid (w

Joseph EX Seagra*-Princess Fla vis, 1.4154. Dagnisr. Hardlv. Heroics. Jessie ! and a few otuers wuo conld >c
Prince Rudolph—Connoisseur: Bonnie Ino, ! Jnrboe. Goodale and MeGra'Iilnnn Prive
Sir.ichdno- Conmolaseur; K usina, Be.tudei-rt also ran.
— Connoisseur; Casualty, St. Angelo—Con- Seventh
notsseur: G lycera. Sweet bread—Voimolsee-ir;
'Uproar^ Uncas— Morpheus. Homelike. Klug- 
Hke -Mforpbeus; At by, Hayden 1» wards - 
Morpheus; Martyrdom. St. Blaine- Golden 
Badge; IVlnk, ltosslngton—Golden Badge;
Malden Bold, Elgmont—Havoc.

R. Wells—Kate Hardcaatle, Clarendon—

I
:!)•

p MEI» HIS
h liege-street.

Time Were Among the Prominent Spealt- 
ere—Seventeenth Annual Banquet 

of. the I.P.B.S. 7.'

ÏS.

John OuinaneA N
ers desiring 
Marie, on- 

and per-oaal 
ion. will be 
'■elpt of 25 
re & Miller 
. Ont.

I
No. 13 King Street West. 246Lbs.

▲re preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and beat bottling.

D. A. Boyle's (Toronto) b.g., Dumfries,
............ 123

N. Dyment'e (Barrie) br.m., Bellcourt.
6..„ç,ourtown—Annie D. .......

6. Vncae—Arbitration.. ...
or Me, Jlls Johnson—Hervey ;
Girl. Whistle Jacket-Ecuador.

1>. Hlgglue—Polydora, St. Blaise—Bel De- 
uonio; Crimea, Algerine—Bel Demoitlo. 

James Hufley-Tereslna, Saxon—Merphe-

............121
H. Skinner's (Woodstock) ch.m.. Golden 

Red. 6. Goldfellow—Lady Gay (half- 
bred) .................................  .............. ,-••••

D. À. Boyle's b.g., Manoeuvre, 4, Spring- 
field—Quern Galop

p A. Boyle's b.g., 
field- Cat Hop.......

Robert Davies' (Toronto) ch.g., Opuntia,
4,, Parisian—Thistle ..........

Joseph Duggan's (Toronto), br.g.. Moral,
4, Balmoral—Sunny Morn ...................... 119

H. 0. Osborne’s (Toronto) br.g.,. Piratic,
4, Maraudev—Athena Ill...............

A . D. Simon's (Barrie) ch.g., Kaelo, 4,
Côurtown—Edith C. ..................... ...119

W. J. Barnes' (London) br.g.. Wellington 
J.. 4. Springfield—Alice Barnes........

E. R. Clancy's (Toronto) b.f., Enclelra, 4,
by Springfield—Butteycup...................1...117

K. Pyment'a eh.f.. Sllverlocks, 4, Snper-
lor—Minnie Ùghtfoot .............................. 117

Wm. Hendrle’a (Hamilton) br.c.. Sword
fish, 8. Derwentwater—Finnan Hsddle.106 

Wm.. Hendrle’e oh.c„ Kendalweter, 3, 
Dcrwentwater-Queen’s Own ....

G W, Cook's (Mdrrlsburg) ch.c, Paarde- 
berg, 3, Ironsides—Spes Bona ........106

J. B. Seagram's (Waterloo) ch-g.. John
Rnâk|n, 3, Juggler -Ruslna......................103

i. B. Seagram's b.g., Jnvencns, 3, Juv
enal—Uproar ................................................

D. A. Boyle's br.g., Daddy, 8, Spring-
field—Cat Top ....................................... (-.103

E. B. Clancy's b.g., Kelly Kenny, 3,

WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER.12*. us.ADS.DOlm-
■atly print-
rleea Presa 

246
.119

Bringloe, 4, Sprlug-
..........119Every genuine “Semi-ready " 

iuit has name and trade mark|on 
tnstie poexefc.

Sold at the tryic^-on stage.
Finished to ordex.
Delivered same day.
Spring Soils and Overcots, $12 

to $25.
Money refunded if dissatisfied.

Get a Catalog.

THE «Ml B T.
Dr. Carroll's Makee weak men

c - strong. Cures all
vaT€ emissions and all

Vltallzer diseases of the
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
TUE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., 

8«

..........119 Mr. R. G. McLeod In Charge of Old 
Quarter, at 103 Went KlnC St.| nanit-a.

i i*r. ,'inomus IUnueur, president of the so- 
— ™ U.ety, mane «U etncient cuairihan. He hod

Boyd. 105 fftratry) < to 1 end *8^to 5. li ' ?£ SSMXtZ. Mr^ MV*
^"^Æidl^Wr»)4 12 IT l =eÿ.ï:Sl\Mev:,1STt6hamL1,: fSle
Time Î4S l'.l.Jîii'î.m (he oiviiu was uoitig dnfposcu of uiiennüs
moethrnTm IX Brew^' V l .lss orchestra d'spcneea sweet strain, of. mu- Blll^okm.'n also ’ 6IC' » wà* tully 10 o'clock when the c»v
Haselmnor and Bill Jackman also ran. ers were removed and the Havanas passed

around..
Odd.-Oa at Tanforan. , The Becrttary, Mr. Thomaa Hohfetou, nâd-

San Kranvlseo. March 18.—The Mayor of letters of regret from ltev. Dr. Potto. Kev. 
San Krsnelaco has vetoed the lleenee grant- Dr. Parkin, Rev. T. B. Hyde, Presieeai 
ed to Iuglealde, and the racea are to be ran Charles Byrd of the Montreal trlsn i ro- 
at Tanforan. The Ingleslde entries go. At testait Benevolent Society, Prof. Goldwtn 
Tanforan to-day three of the win,nre were Smith, Lleut.-Governor Sir Oliver Mow,u 
at odd* on and two other favorites also wm. and Lord Minto.
Free Lance landed at 15 to 1. Weather The toast'to the KKig was proposed by 
clear; track fgst. the ■ president and drunk with unusual

First race, 6(4 furlongs, selling--Benson heart mess; and me Governor-General and 
Old well. 112 (O’Connor), 1 to 2. 1: Illllo in, Lieutenant-Governor were •Imilncty hbn-
106 (Henry), 16 to 1. 2: Princess Tltanln, ored. , .. ■ ■ ;
107 (Ehrrell), 2(4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Com- Past President Joseph 'I hompson p, )-
mntor. Lagorta, Marcy and Bfr.lle Sto le posed the toast, “Our Military uud Naval 
also ran. Forcée.:’ He express, u me hoiie .thui t

Second race. 3 furlongs, sellln -—R ' -v may ever be that Eng.lshmen,, .-k-htchuiMi 
Ongh. 115 (Burns), 1 to 2. 1; Ogle, 111 and Irishmen will be found side by aide 
(Henry), 3 to I, 2; Ban Lultlon. loo ,(.n ». ), in detente of the Empire and The Empire's 
50 to 1, 3. Time .36(4. Legal Maxim, Con- flag, 
testant. Quadra and Yellowstone also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Isallne. 96 fR.
Murphy), 11 to 5. 1: Redweld. 100 (Burns),
a'ito i 1 a":Thi58l<9«vavleii^2fi Ju f.'2nBnp referred to tfie fact that It, ls yenra-.slnre 

'ili. rwn™ 1’26^" M*cG-vle *Bl Dr- he laid aside lhe red for (the more prosaic,

L S' -r,m* 2-1°. Rey Ban- ^'7n?t^.dv,nt.^ to »,k!ug^--

Flftb race, tt furlongs, aeHIng-Our* Lizzie. °î.%ifi?‘SïdFffe
106 (Henry), U to 5, 1; Phoenleaa, 109 ^ .h™,M .tt^-k'. C*U réady V
(Burns), 2(4 to 1. 2; Bogus Bill, 107 (R. ton «bouM-attock ■ _
Murphy), 15 to 1,- 3. Time 1.14. Firelight, - ' The - Gneg tOM Land. 
Josephine B., Amusa and Doublet also ran. A characteristic speech was'that of Bey.

Sixth race, mile—Star Chamber, 107 Dr. Chambers In proposing the toast. “The 
(O'Vaonor), 7 to 1ft 1; Andrlssa.96 (J. Daly), Old Land and the New;’* On this, »n»l- 
8 to 5, 2; Formero, 109 (See). 8 to L 3. versary of St. patrie*,, be.bpgan, wbfn Pp- 
Tlme 1.41(4. Only three ran. testant and Rotppnlet tara eager to show

honor to the (lo)lr-old tend ; and to tier pel- 
Card 1er To-Day. ron salst, there ahould h» no word of-qodf-

settn=,»8ioin^ TaMr'°ÎS’ lpee.tkIr%^e8vo.n^«ab
Let'gfr 101 Mirella 104.' Antoine 10L ,Uttcs io her Vealth and nenjrai ,-e-
Gol/flafon’tiO. Foul Play 909. March 8ev- aourcea, apd aaked. Have we the.men of
•wsjres $ ! sa asssp bus

sas.® is F-Nk 107. 18 ours?
Third race, handicap, steeplechase, short 1 *** Chaise It Dees. ^

course, about 2 miteD-OIInthiM 160» May :‘‘We have, unless we have deteriorated.- 
Boy 148, Lord Chesterfield 135. Era Moe The speaker thought “the system of Gov* 
130, ManchJe 128, Mestor 126. , eminent In Canada surpasses that &t the

Fourth race, IL16 miles, selling—Brownie : United States, and even that of the gfaat 
Anderson 108, Rlnaldo 109, Wyoming 11L : Home Land. Let us bind,” he eodd, Mo>ur 
Rdgardo 105. > Shamrock, thistle and rose round

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Lacera about the maple leaf, and join in 
107, 8iug>er 107, Carrie Lucas 102, Com- the .work of developing our country, and, 
paulon 107. Alpha Lee 102. Katherine Ea- while the calling up of the land of b*i<r 
nis 107, Mrs. Brtmell 107, Bhierel 107. Luca birth ts all right occasloûtilly, the me 
102. should be. •W'e are. Canadians.’ ”. .*

mi,o. purse—Rolling Boer Loves Both Lande.
.iv* lift. Rosermohde 108, Artlco- The toast was eloquently responded to by

Weather clear* tr»,* Rev- ***■ Briggs, who interjected severilther clear, track fast. amusing anecdotes. He was like the hwn
VPW fvrinon. BV4^ . . „ who was attending the funeral of his wifeSlid 70 'ti m ,e “>d found himself In the same e.riio'ge

sSrilla p»h!î’m J«eggs, i with his mother-in-law. The man remark-
Bean ion ^r8te ed that this circumstance spoiled the whdleSeJild me^ni^6 n,ï „ . . ! show for him, and*, making a speech bad
«Voiratov 9r’ Af?rL ! ™ther the seme effect on Dr. Brl(ga after
101 Ceer^to W, jLunn*:;f» I «Joying the splendid least. O. ttfng to
HlnaSfle^ei” «1 t?*r Frtnce 103. ! his subject, the doctor said we love not
AlPs Well rw’wmi 1ÎS8’ HMSW”et ia*i I leas the land of our birth because we loke

Third ™^on£ handlca^entry tt^ke^ a^r^nî^^
nle^ccarthy 103. SftSfA'îffSfe?® ***

Fmwth ran. Z,   _ and the next beat place to bera?*,', Tupf Congres, steeplechase. Canada.
RanaomP'TrJree<i^0'î«r~r?r:*,Iî.li M,se Ftom the legend of the banishment of

,7 m

k pÆ.a^dTlr^uU;%h,aï^c to
teisMw. Sam iSmS “““ *** h*W>TAnd contented nation.
115. The Burlington Rente lift Waal<4 to Be a Shnmroek.
J‘Jl1 h„ "ct: f°rl?.ng,"r seilIng-Wdde- Premier Rose found It difficult to speak
Oaskev lin2J ”T1).ïfTvrrrnMz,L<ar'itt” ,1°°', ' for some time In reply to the toset. "Our 
sJllïrj m S2L ™ ro ,PÀ,xt.îS’ Leglelatore, " ably proposed by R. H. Bowes,
Dorati-' Snivel because of the singing on the old. famlHiir
uouater Swivel 106, 81m ft. Ill, Goebel -He's a Daisy," ami .kindred melodies; but

when he could be heard he made «he best 
of the Incident by remarking that tic would 
rather be a shamrock. He placed himself 
on the beet of terms with hi* bearers by 
giving Ireland the ciYdlt of producing some 
of the ablest legislators Canada has lied. 
Some Irishmen were very useful leglsla"- 
ors, but he was sorry that some were agio' 
the Government. It’s the wgong place for 
them to be, and they know tt. The speak
er owed as much of Mi regard for what 
Canada ought to be to Thomas D'Arey 
McGee as to any of hie political nsvse.mda, 
and he declared that no Canadian had done 
more for Ontario■ t^an that dhttlngulehed 
Irishmen Dr. Hgevtosj Ryerson. The foun 
dation of onr Ihtelleotnal life haring been 
laid by Ryerson. It was eaav to legislate 
for an lutellécluaJ people.

The Premier argued
greatest desire.-was for self.goverumenr. 
We want In Canada that strenuous charac
ter of the Irish race. We want nil the 
greatness tbsn-Bngllsb character can trans
plant here, and all the vicious and base left 
on the other ride of the water.

Mr. Whitney Wants the Beat.
Mr. Whitney also replied. ‘ If." he wld, 

“we have legislators who are venal and 
not actuated by proper motives, such de
scribes the character of the peop e. As 
civilization broadens and Christianity 
spreads Its mellowing Influences over the 
land, we shall be more and more blest with 
good legislators."

"Sister Societies and Guests" was replied 
to by Mortimer Clark of St. Andrew'» So
ciety. J. J. Taylor of St. George's Society, 
William Scott of the Caledonian Soc'ety 
nod Her. Mr. Forrester of the Scat of Ire
land; and Mayor HoWlard made a felicit
ous response to the toast. “The City of To- 
rohto."

Interspersed with the boasts were excel
lent solos by Messrs. Fisher, Carnahan and 
Drummond.

PI LOANS— 
f; no fees: 
letorla. To.

Mr. B(’ G. McLeod, who so enccessfully 
managed the Toronto 1)ranch of the E Z 
bicycle for the peat two years, will again 
have charge of .the; ssrthpauy's liuslaw-* 
In their oltJ-vAunriers' et 102 West King 
street. Mr. McLeod Is a tUomqghly cap 

bicycle salesman;' and In the- B Z ba« 
a wheel that Is (Jeeervedty popular through
out the Dominion, The 1901 models have 
a number of uprlo-dMe' feature* and a 
very gratifying number of orders have 
already been booked. Mr. McLeod will be 
pleased to meet okl dud mew friend, at 
102 West King-street, and will guarantee 
prospectlve'eu*tofi>4rs the very be-* ser 
vice. See Mm -lAfore making your 1001 
purchqae.

..........119
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ton, 23 To-
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able
Courtown.

R. Beith—Haggle, fttrathciyde—Kapanga 
Horse.etal

Lord Minto W411 Visit Dog Dow.
President George H. Uooderbem 1* not 

uetlng in this week's big Kennel Show 
he 1'avlUos. Norfolk Kennel entries, 

however, will be benched all thru the show. 
They will contest the stake daine* ouly. A 
staff of 50 mechanics nre completely over
hauling the Pavilion. The benching scheme 
will have been completed by to-morrow 
night. Their Excellencies Lord Minto and 
Lady Minto will come up from Rideau Hall 
on Saturday, so as to have the benefit of 
Judge Mortimer's work In an Inspection on 
Saturday night. Lord Minto is an ardent 
admirer of the collie. He at one time 
maintained a collie kennel, with the famous 
eh. Biutus Veul In the St 
In all classes approximate

ecT

...108 ttUvc You *3 *SSSS o
Üîf'èr* m Mouth, Hair Falling; Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

com 
iu t

IKS.
^ A

MAKRIAGB
reet. J.

ft.O.R. Brif,'-Meat Mrirhanl».
The first gaine In fhp Aim von, leap 11 tour

ney was played last night at the Munson.
1 alleys by the 06 imp ton, uf tile (iVy League 
ai-.d the Merchants, 11le Q.O.ll.B.C. winning 
by nearly 200 pills: The Body Guards wl l 
piay the lndlajs th-nlght. The scores:

Z —Q.O. K B.V.--

Meadows .* it. 108
Meade.......... ... .........  144
Trel.llèock .. . 2*v ‘205
Nlb'ock .. . .'.H;.». 169 153
Bailey Il9 , 211
Armstroflg .. .»!.... 174 204

Ill., for proofs of 
licit the most

35 Masonic Tern 
cures. Capital 1 
obstinate cases
cases m loto 35 day,, 100 page Book Free ad

R1ARRIAGB 
t. Evenings, Iwu. we so

e have cured the worefr. .10»

i
THE JUNIOR MUNSEY....10*Wickham—Bowling Gredn ...................

G. W. Cook's br.g,. Sir Charte A S. Iron'-
............108

H. Alexander's (Ottawa), ,br.g.. White 
Ward, 3. Mr. Jingle-Why Not II. ...:i<>3

W. Hendrie's ch.f.', Saucy Sally, 3, Der- 
weptwater—Spotch Reel ... .

ÜCH AND 
be Metropob 
6. Elevator, 
et cars from 
day. J. W.

Is Canasta Ready 1
Col. Grijsitt made1 ii ' hapiiy response. 

He made excuses for not. be.ng Inth, and
side—Lady Arthur ...... The mid-month issue of Munsey, com

bined with the Puritan Hagulas out 
on Friday, price 10c.

J. Ri>Y,‘The American News 
wholesale agent, 127 Bay SL

Pbp. entries 
^RR This la an

Increase of nearly 70 dogu over last year's 
entry figures. The collie classes show an 
Increase of 52 exMbits. while the fox ter
riers are also more largely represented. The 
cockers’ entry has fallen off somewhat.

3* Total. 
173 167 533
154 184 482

177 8K9
166 488
194 584
185 561

Somimim i
Agency, sale

weptwater—Spotch Reel .............101
W. Hendrle’e b.f., Maple Sugar. 3, Der-

.. ,..101
W. Hendrie's ch.f., Pnrido, 3, Semper

Rex—Banjo .................... ............................191
W. Hendrie's ch.f., Feynle Tickle, 3,

Semper Rex -Locust Blossom ................101
J. EL, Seagram’s b.f., Onetros. 3, Mor-

phetis—Athena IHi-i...................................
J. E. Seagram's b.f.. Sleepy Hollow, 8,

Prisoner—Glycerk. •«*»*...........................101
Joseph Duggan’s (Toronto), ch.f., Foam

Crest. 3. Foam—Pall Malta .................. 191
E. B. C'ancy’s ch.f.. Butterfield, 8,

Springfield—Batter Girl .......................... 101
R. Davies' b.f., Parisian Lady, 8, Paris- ^

D. A. Boyle'» ch.f., Litigation. 8, Spring-
field—Arbitration ..............  101

N. Dyment's ch.f., Lady B rkley, ft
Cannle Boy—Galena . .............................. 101

D. Higgins' (Prescott) ch.f., War Sprite,
3, Bel Demonic—Crimea ..........................101

Hugh Skinner's br.f., The Lady Julia,
ft Sir Dlgby—Lucy Dortch .................... 101

Mise Elsie Jones' (Brot kvtile), eh.g.. 
What Cheer, ft Wickham—Fanny CSr-__
................................................................ ear.. .161

The Breeder»* Steke» 194K4.
D. A. Boyle—B.g. Fairfield, Sprlmgfield- 

(jueen Galop; b.f. Liquidation, S»priu^fle 1<1 
Arbitration; b,f. Transfer, Springfieki—Cat
Hb!*' B. Clancy—B.f. Prince** Edna, St. 
Murk—Mabel; br.f. St. Rosanna, St. Mark— 
Darling; ch.g. King Quality, PiUarlat—Bat
ter Girl, ch.g. Wide Awake, Wickham— 
Ban Elletta. _ ' .

Robert Davies—B.f. Farthingale, Farthing 
—Kllrona; ch.g. Quarter 1'euny, Farthing— 
Fair Flora ; b.g. Farmer's Foe, Farthing- 
Thistle.

N. Dymeut—Br.c, General Buller. Bmper- 
or-Roaita; b.c.' Barrie, SuperkB—.Axmle D-; 
br.c. Revelstoke, Courtown—Hyalu.

William Hendrie—Ch.f. Lyddite, DerweBt- 
watér—Spark ; eh.g., Ten-Below-Zero, Ver
satile—Minnie Palmer: br.f. PI am Tart, Pil
la rlst—Sugar Pluan; b.g. Dandy Dick; Der
went, water—Locus* Blossom; ch.f. Caller 
Herrin, Derwentwater—Finnan Haddte; b.c. 
Dun robin. Derwent water—Woodbine ; b.c. 
Scotland let. Derwentwater—Pee Weep; 
b.f, Cireu* Girl, Derwentwater—Boniia

D. Higgins—B.c. Cardigan, Bel Demonto 
—Crimea.

Keenan Bros.-Ch.c. Salmak II., Salmak— 
Moline.

Dr. C. M. Lang—Br.c. Topeka. Dictator— 
Papoose; b.f. Maricopa, Dictator—La Cre-

|NTO. CAN., 
King and 

btrlc-llghted; 
Id en suite: 
L J.4mea n. 
ItoyaL Maui-

wt-ntwater—Sugar Plum.......... SMITHS’ CATALOGUE OF SEEDS. I* In the Carpet Ball Lengme. features of our New Catalogue for 1901 
are: 100 pages, a Vat of novelties In vege
table, farm and flower seeds, and • com
plete list of standard seeds, bulbe, plants, 
{iraIts, etc. Calb or send and get a copy 
FHijE.

Total .....3232P. BELLINGER, Sole Agent,
3?.Kiÿ*St. Wn*. TORONTO.

tv4 Mall Order Daps.

W Thv A.O.U.W. Central Cerpetball League 
ployed its fourteenth game last night In 
St. George’s Hall, when Old Bngland 
Lodge played Granite, the' latter winning 
after tn exciting contest by a close mar
gin. This leave® the teams la the follow
ing rotatloh:

I
: Total.BRR8 OF 

erset Hotel 
lugs# corner 
Winchester 
door. R.itesurn 11WYlHinll
gentlemen.

Gibson ...... M4 171
Good .... 184
Colline .................,v. 4W 175
swift .... . .V... 1112 JÇ9
Brent .... 201 189
LeClere .. 182 146

A’ "IT.'; V
Total .A,..,,'' ......
Aversg*, 818.
George Bailey (ttd Well lent night, making 

the highest single g*me.
Captains Meade any Gibson were about 

even up. In last night's ecorea.
Men from nearly all »he *e’ui ■ were at 

the game lttt; right to get'a line on the al-

The City A.C, team have lots of time to 
learn th* alleys before ' they play on them 
In the lournejrrfili .tltolr game dees not take 
place till Saturday night.

Z.llr; I. '"V.1 
Go to See Him

G. B. JOB*» therapeutic hypnotist, 
appeared at Wert Association Hall last 
night, and ciitcrWoed a large audience, 
who Were d« llghfpd with the program Bet, 
forth. Mr. Jofles affords unlimited amnke- 
ment by getting,, bis subjects to do all 
aorta of aetlope jB*rfectl); natural, and yet 
without the^lcwt Suggestion of buffoon 
ery or ln$proeil4<t#. ■ Some of the aeenee 
portrayed were Models of artistic beauty, 
while others *<*e- *0 funny that many 
peraena went home with aides aching from 
laughter. Hbf towtbod of Inducing the hyp
notic condition r« exceedingly rapid, very 
graceful end thorq and 1n some reaped» 
lie far excels 9tr. M'Ewen. The enter
tainment 1a preceded by a short and In- 
stiucrtre leetoyae Span this mysterious art 
and Its utIJKy When applied to disease) 
Mr. Jones will be dt that hall every night 
this week. ^

474
t.101

WholeeeU T«ili>r 536•y •
230 St. Jamea St.. Montreel. I508 . A SIMMERSTfflOE » MARK 8-18 147-181 King St. B.'’PLone 19L

•*i.- 890Won. Lost.
501-Old England Lodge .

Granite .......................
Capital ........................
York ............................

There are yet ten 
next game being at 
Forum Building, to-morrow, 
Lodge.

fLEVER BATTLE AT LONDON CLUB.TORONTO B.B. TEAM COMPLETE0(17
......3078 BICYCLESRochester Forward» Bonner** 'He

len*'Hall Pedlsriterri* of Chtcoso
Palmer on Point» In Fifteen 

Round Bont.
games to play, the 
Old England Lodge, 

with York
•Bolton V. ant* to Buy And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON. 183 Yonge St

Jim Bannon.ST. Ian—Andante........
London, March 18.—At the National 

Sporting Club to-night Harry Hands of Chi
cago defeated Pedlar Palmer of England 
un pointa In a 16-round boxing contest. 
Harris had the advantage of neariy live 
inches on stature over his opponent. I 
men were in splendid condition. The at
tendance was large, a* the match excited 
the greatest interest.

Harris was the favorite In the betting, 
the odds being 7 to 4. Iu the open
ing rounds Harris had the worst of the ex
changes, but from the fourth round lie 
made the mos-t of Ids extra reach, and In 
the sixth round he had hie opponent in a 
bad plight.

The EngHshman showed indomitable 
pluck, and iu each of the five succeeding 
rounds went to his corner in -a dazed 
state. Towards the end Palmer put in h 
gallant effort, and was quite as strong as 
bis rival, but Harris renewed his left Jabs 
on the face and won a fine contest on 
points.

Palmer was badly punched about the 
face, but his courage earned him the ap
plause of all present. So far as points 
were concerned, it was a one sided battle. 
Palmer failing to display his accustomed 
dash.

Manager Barrow is preparing to meet bis 
team at Fethrson in less thau two weeks, 
when the preliminary practice will begin. 
H • will attend the schedule meeting in 
N>w York next week.

36
Proprleto- 

e Dominion. Toronto Cariera Worn at Haaeiltoa.
A very pleasant two-rink match between 

the Toronto Club and the Hamilton Asy
lum Club was played on the covered rink 
of the latter on Saturday afternoon. The 
ice was in splendid condition, keen and 
true, snch as curlers delight in, and dex
terous and difficult shots were the order of 
the day. At the close of the game, after 
over three hour» of play, one rink on either 
side was found to be up. and the other 
down, but the larger aggregate score fell 
to the visitors, who were delighted with 
their afternoon’» trip and entertainment.

■;

E. Both
Frank Bonner is the lest player to fall 

President INSURANCE.TH, MICE, 
smell. 381 In to line, completing the list.

B’ack received a telegram from Rochester 
yesterday, stating that the crack second 
busenian had been satisfied about a divi
sion of the purchase money, and that his 
release was already on the way to Toronto. 
H -Chester had advanced Bonner $50. which 
w.li l»c paid back by Treasurer Boole.

Boston of the National League wauts Jim 
Bann in, but Toronto n*fuses to sell h'm.

Work on the grounds in West King-street 
w ill be started this week.

Ied
IMr.ALE, aAN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE COM. 

pany (American).with established business In 
Canada, Is desirous of securing tin services 
of s first-class man, who has bad a sur- 
eeasfnl experience tn the Life Insurance 
business, to represent them ai manager 
for the Province of Ontario. No raply will 
be considered sales, full Information la 
given as to past experience, together with 
reference*. Address

SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES, 
P.O. Box 787, New York City.

Apolllearli ’ 
s. Box 47,

24ti 3 NToronto Football Leegae.
Thte annual meeting of the Toronto Foot

ball League (seniors) wll be held In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. Building on Monday, 
March 26, at 8 p.m. Several plans for the 

dlacing of the Association game on a firmer 
*ba$de will be discussed. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year will take place 
at this meeting. Interested clubs are re
quested to send delegates.

IF GOODS 
■ igt? .Ace its, 
No. 8777.

I
Sergeant* Play Be*eball.

The serges fits of the Q.O. 11.. Toronto, 
vtrited Hamilton Saturday and played a 
game of Indoor baseball with tho sergeants 
of the 18th In the Armory. The result was 
26 to 17 in favor of the home téam. Thv 
score and teams were:
13th Sergeants ..........0 6 8 1 3 6 5 2 *—2H
Q.O.R. Sergeants ... .1 0 3 0 0 3 3 2 5-17 

1,3th Sergeants: Bowstead lb, P. Smith 
c, Rutherford 3b. MilUm rs. W Smith Is. 
Sihbaid If. Wheat ley 2b. Pes -mien n. Camp
bell if.

Q.O.R. Sergeants: Angus rs, Gowanlock/ 
lb. Matthews p, Jennings rs, Kompthornc 
21». Connery rf, Wingate if, Larter 31». Gra- 
hiiro c.

Next Saturday evening a return match 
will be played In Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.
l.yman Gorton, one of the best catchers 

ever turned out of Toronto, has signed a 
contract to catcli for the crack Mascotte 
team of Montreal.

The Crawford Baseball dub will hold a 
meeting In .the West End Y.M.C.A. on 
6 iK-sday ©venlnjp-at 8 o’clock, and request 
■II players as well as any others wishing 
in join to be on hand.

A regular meeting, of the Toronto Senior 
Riisehall League will be held at the Ocean 
Home at 8 o’clock to-night. Representa
tives of the different grounds have been 
requested to attend this meeting.

The Elm Baseball Club of the Toronto 
Junior league will hold an important 
meeting at 1.56 Ternulay-street to-nlcbt at 
8 oclock, when the election of officers 
wlij be held. Members and plavers wishing 
«• Join are Invited to attend.

‘jananoque promises to have a very fast 
independent team this summer, having 
•ufned three or four of the best players 
ju the Toronto Senior league last summer, 
n, pltchPr Natty Lee. Loghead of 
®a.v City, Mich., and Burke of Brantford.

LJRn AND 
[e furniture 
nd most re- 
Cn^age. 36U

Not Wise to Be Weatherwlee.
Ib view of the old adage. “He that Is 

weatherwisie to a fool otherwise,” it 1» not 
always safe to say what the weather will 
be. but It does not take a weather prophet 
to predict that we will have enough warm 
weather during the next fortnight to war
rant a man in purchasing his new spring 
clothing. D. J. Lauder, 20 Yonge-strect 
Arcade, Is already receiving a good number 
of orders. He has a particularly nice 
range of goods to choose from this spring 
and gives the usual guarantee as to fit, 
style and workmanship. Of course the 
prices are right: that is a feature of Mr. 
Lauder’s business.

94, Thurles
ARTICLE# WANTED.Argonauts’ Coarse Ticket.

The arrangements made by the Argon- 
acts for a course ticket for the C.A.A.U. 
boxing and wrestling championships, to be 
held at the Mutual-street Rink April Jl. 
12 and 13, have proved most popular. 
Purchasers of course tickets are entitled 
to first choice of the reserved scats for 
each night of the tournament, and the 
plan will lx4 opened to them for three days. 
April 1, 2 and 3, at John J. Guinane’s, 15 
West King-street, after which It will open 
to the general public. The course ticket 
calls for a 50-cent seat every night of the 
tournament, and ns it is sold fdr a dollar 
the purchaser saves 50 cents on the deal.
« ourse tickets art- now on sale by mein- 
hers of the vommlt tree, including Thompson 

v»st King-street; J. Barry, 
Î King sire,-1; ('apt. R. k. Barker,
Jon Wrigt •Tn.l" Kent. J. G. Merrick 
and George H. Dohertv.

tolmunds i.f the city entered In th( 
Jio-lb. boxing class yesterdav. w j

°- V1"', N>lr. West Side Athletic' Club 
î'if" L"rk- wl,° »*ol<ia the champlnnslilp 

of the <41 y of Boston and lhe State of 
tonuts'tlcut. has slgnltled Ills Intention of 
entering in his division. F. A. Passmore 
writes from Hamilton that there will he 
City’imber °f entrles frcmi ,he Ambitious

oe to be born In 
born le was

■TIT ANTED-A GOOD 8SECOND-HAND 
vv butcher’s refrigerator; state prlco 

and etxe. Box 292, Orillia.
6UK-iARY 

nevialist 10
i. Command mt the Qneen'e Own.

Lien 
monjjl,
aervke aa <x 
QuMln'a Own : 
tire on the
has not ' __
Lieut -' ol. ' Dhlaioez» -Ifri’*. h* woold 
suceerded 
senior offl

ARY COL-V 
• street TO- 
eplione 861. f

t.^iol. DeBWre, on the 26th of this 
; will havk' completed his five years’

' ihding ■ officer of the 
(if. Whether he will re

nte exrnratVm of his term or not 
yef been trade known. Khould 
• ■th-lauiCT» retire, he would be ra^h^ty by the nex|

Mrs. Eva Du»; !(S$ h. wife of Dr. G. B. 
Smith of 92 College-Street, and daughter of 
Ml. George Dunn of 31 Cnrlrao-etreet,pass
ed a war yesterday after a short Illness. 
Deceased was Well known In many circles, 
and many friends will regret to hear of 
her dmîlsev ' .

our
BUSINBflS CHANCES.

e PLENDID HOTEL BUH1NBW-BB8 I' 
rj bar trade In Western Ontario; for live 

with four thousand; this la a snap; 
Investigation. Coote A Bons, Hamll-

........ .. -.......... .

■nian
-bear

PORTRAIT
King-afreet

ton.
ole.

John McCullough—B.g. Plethoras, Plev- 
mnr—Apeeus.

Jon. E. Seagram—Ch.g. Eastern Prlnoe,Eg- 
mont—I’rlneees Fla via; b.g. Elcho, Egmont 
—Bonnie Ino; ch.g. Lamontagne. -Egmont— 
I.ady's Maid: ch.f. Benntlful Dreamer, 
Morpheus -Ruslna; b.f. Stake Winner, Eg
mont—Martyrdom; ch.f. Egotlstlo, Egmont.

Bonnie Vie: ch.f. Effrontery. Egmont— 
Xenia.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.m.
Cochran, Dale, Wondexly and Slack were 

the principal figure» among the Jockeys at 
New Orleans last week. Each rode a fair 
percentage of winners, and there was no 
material change In their relative positions.

Seventh race, mile and 70 vaiyi»—Bell- 
Simpson, Laspara 99. Tlllle W. '106$.. Mr. 
Rose. J. H. Barnes 104. P rester. Bequeath 
105. Tobe Payne 106. Little Reggie, Wind
ward 108.

Body of Peter lalger, Boa of a Fat. 
Uaeh Former, Recovered From 

the fit. Clair.
i MUSTEK, 
( Victoria- 
smi 5 per

ed Port Huron, March 18.—The body of 
Peter Bulger, the man who disappeared 
Keb. 23, was found Is the river at Butler- 
street dock Saturday morning. The water 
W*s clear, and Lewie Mathea* saw the 
body reeling on th* bottom. It Is thought 
that Bulger fell from the dock. His rela
tives In Guelpb, Ont,, here been notl-

TEBS. SU- 
ly a. etc., B 
[street east. 

Money to 
halrd.
. BARMS- 
3. Toronto 

rnn lo-street. 
Boni goincry.

The Maple I.eef Stake*. 1902.
IT IS THE WAY YOU USE IT.-Sri&ssirtz- T^^.ons,»

Cn-t Hop.
!•:. B. Clancy—B.f. Princess E-lna, St. 

Mark Mabel; br.f. St. Rosanna. St. Mark
— Darling.

Robert Davies—B.f. My Fnltb. Mikado— 
Fidelia: b.f..Farthingale. Farthing—Kllrona.

N. Dyment—Ch.f. Miss Hanover, Certain
ly Hands Off.

William Hendrie—Ch.f. Lyddite. Derwen-- 
wator -Spark; br.f. Plum Tart. Pillartot — 
Sugar Plum; cb.f. Caller Herrin; Derwent- 
water- -I'Miman Haddle;
Dev wen t v*at er—Rostna V'okes • Oh.f. Anti
costi, Der tv cutwater—Queen's Oiyn.

Dr. C. M. Lang—B.f. Marlcffpa, Dictator
La < Yeole.
Paterson Pros. -Br.f. tyolden Crest, Gold 

en Ç idge -Straight Away.
Joseph K. Seagram - Cb.f. Beautiful 

Dreamer. Morpheus—Ruslna ; b.f. Stake 
Winner. Kgm >nt—Mautyrdom; chuf. Bgotis- 
tie, Kgmont-Bonnie Vic; ch.f. Effrontery, 
Kgmotit- Xonia.

Robert 
Xarlfa.
'I’lie Stanley Produce Stake*, 1901.

Stanley ITodiice 
»S takes. It KM. giving the names of mare, s're 
of marc and skie bred to. im* as follows :

A. Bf'ck-Snap Sliot. 8botesham—Grand 
Falconer.

D. A. Boy le—Arbitra tlon. Kingston—Wick
ham; Mtos Canada, Springfield—Old Ire
land.

G. VV. Cook -IeOdy Arthur, Glen Arthur - 
Ironside; Spes Bona, Golcteeekor—Iroitoldp.

Robert Duxie»—EXtarre. Macaroni—Farth 
ifig: FItfurehead. Admiral—Farthing: 
cona, Kllxvarliu—Kapanga Horne; Andante. 
Master Kildare—Kapanga Horne; Lou D., 
Stonehenge—Kapanga Horse.

Duggan—Quarrel,

field
eld—

Method Employed Whieh 
— Failure.

One man wtid peu, Ink and 
nrAdiice a tondsvàpe. another man with proatu^e a a^ie to write

,me W * ■ wglbly: It Is all In knowing,
re___ _ Gtolph. March 18.-The .remain* ofss‘ rrc v-îssurru

They beeaaie reluAble to tbe human race regarding tils death. He bad been work- 
ortlv whëû experlmetit and science showed tug foi. ^i>i„yor O’Sullivan. Port Hnn>n. 
the way to use them to get results. He disappeared about Fel». 23. and Id*

The grip to art old disease Wth n new 'ln j»orf Huron were under the Im-
name: It Is really catarrhal In chara,'tcr , ^ 6, had com., to Guelph on
Xr'£ ^'M^%sbrr^we^ a vlatt. Saturday «s-rnto, -he remrius

an Inhaler give anything more than relief well known In the city anil hlghlj re*P 
for a abort tint*. „ „ r-d. He leave» a widow, who was a Mis»

The antiseptic* afe all right .they wt'l fclnsella of I'nsllmh.
kill the germs of Aaiafrh atri grip If they —----- -—— ——■
are applied rightly, 
tton 10 the noae and

It’s the
Make* Sswtoto* »r

fled.
No Bad After Effects.

No bad after effects felt If you drink 
"D.G.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch whisker 
It Is a drink tit for the gods.'' Adams & 

3 Front-street, Toronto agents, ed

Taken Horae Asale.bis own name 
how.that an Irishman's

HES. itBurns

Realistic Bleydc Race.
Tom Butler and < 'harllo Murphy ma «le a 

decided hit in their opening race yester
day at Shea's on the home trainers'. The 
flyers alternated in the load. Butler win 
nlng In a realistic sprint. Th<‘ men ha amv 
thvmsHves, their positions being told to thv 
spectators by hands on a (Mai register. 
Butler did the five miles in 7.00 4-5.

•r. Patents, 
tn patents 
irelgf coo»;

b.f. Circus Girl,
Highest Price Ever

Making of * Clear 
TJst to retailed at 5 cents straight 1s the 
lLo|te*toa." the cost of making alone be- 
!nf *10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
S •Hilled union hand workmen, j X. 
■*tKtfnpsott, Tobacconist, 73 ïonge stre« t. j

Paid for the ' *

;hes
tisaortmenb
try.- Beith—Br.f. Ferric, Fernandlne—

lTY
The Feet of 
the Bicycle.

The entries for the bilt their local appiiea- 
throat avails little, lye

emtac the gem» are in thv blond and

the nose and throat they are token Into with. , ,
the atomnell and thns fcnch the blood, the “How did you find it 1 
real scat of tho oî1 tease, nnd drhe out tb4* daughter. “You never saw r*
Infectious germs through tbe natural chan- “No, 1 never saw you. b retumen, *n- 
nels of 1he lyowel* and kMn'*’ s. dlguimtly. “but my faithfol dog Krugop

In other words. Rtiiarfs C*tirrh Tablet* canw. ninnlng to me this very evening with 
reach the ceu»e of tbe mindhlef Instead «of a n^athful of fiotii. I r« cognized the 
merely loon!! symptoms. . . . . pattern at once. I <ut the pie<e to make
Sto’ÏÏÏk '«rnrêrTdlhrvT muieh,u" » l-«T TZJn'TZTtor '

irouble» lê>ccat«p the. drive the rofarrhal tw<* month» iff». 1" •>“*“ t paid tor 
notgon et the ay.fcut nnd th no." nnd them yet.
throat hf«f5rne c-lv-r of thv cxrf*.lvv .pore- And all ahe aoewered was: ' Fatneat dear, 
lion of irtSvim. which onu.ctt five hawking. It> too awfully tool'*)." and She fell like 
-pitting Ind gaggl"*- hcnwc the «evretlon a utile faded flower at hie feet aa »be re 
la not supplied from heilthy blood mocked : "Daddy dear. It he ha«

Two years ago vftiart * Uatarrh Tablet* „raeTe^ Els tronaer» from Arekembau't'a
IhJ "J1.*;' eatal»H»hm«,l. 128 Yongecrtreet.popular through positive mertt that drug- . ,

Mate everrwhrre .In the rrtted Kttires. '■>» nf t>ocr old dog wool» never
Canada add Great Britain now sell then, have penetrated them, would thagl Poor

0.149 I IftV. ' ' t

It Were.The Tale of ■ Tall. e«
ICES. "Don't dimtnidlni m». »»id the rient 

lieeu ho ding secret m-Uw to dress 
Ll v with one 
F)iit-ef-town 
t our price 
tree on »P"

O. & J. TREAD.

If a bicycle tire is no good the bicycle is no good. If a 
horse’s feet nre not in good condition the horse is worth nothing.

_ G. & J. Detachable Tires are good. The tread is vulcanized. 
It is not built up with cement, which will not stand wear and tear, 
jt is solid fabric and rubber. The hottest day will not hurt it. 
Punctures

If you get a puncture the soft edge G. & J. Detachable i s 
sasy to fix—a hundred times easier than a tire with wire in the 
edge that needs an expert to take it off the wheel rim.

G. & J. Détachables free on your new wheel- Insist. Get 
them. Get the newest tire- One with soft edges—easy to fix.

Free repairs

The Gleets Tible.
Those who aat at the gueat*’.table were ; 

Thorn*» Klnnear. Mayor Howland, Prend r 
Boa*. Mr. Wh'tn».v. Mr. Jotv Tar for ex- 
AM. ..lamea Scott T. D. Dtiaitaere. K.C., 
R*v. (binon Hlll'of St. Thoma*. Mr. Aubrey 
White. Mr. J, L. Thompson. Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton. Mr. B. Moon. Mr. J. C. Eaton, 
Mr. R. T. Baton. Mr. Frink McMahon. Mr. 
A. J. Moreland.

K'l-

D’S I
Joseph 

Foam.
N. Dyment—The Ducberis. Thurio—four- 

tmrn; Rosit*, Ro<stngton—Court own ; Hands 
Off. Hanover—CaMile Boy.

H. G'ddings—Lady Light foot II., Green
back- Wickham.

William Hrndrie—Sugar Plum. Rersnn— 
Derwentwater: ( 'ohtonevle. King AJfouso— 
Derwentwater: Minute Palmer, Luke Black
burn-Derwentwater: Coquette, Rossingion 
—Derwentwater; Pee Weep. Pat Mulloy— 
Derwentwater: Pfbroch. Glenelg—Denvent- 
wster- Rx>eina Vokes. L’sbon -Harvey; 
Woodbine, Strathspey—Derwentw.iter; Fav- j

Controversy - Iare rare.
» I '■ii

Itroet, Vono* Tree much I.aeresse Cleb
Th. Young Treumaeh Lncroat-" Club will 

hold their fourth annual met Inc to re- 
organlkc fhr th. reaa/iy on Thuraday even
ing at the City Athletic Huh. Uhurrh- 
atrart, at 8 o'clock. Election of officer» and 
other Important business will take place. 
Every member la requested to be present. 
and ant- other» wishing to Join are Invited 
to attend.

52»

f AMERICA* TIRE CO-, LIMITE!»—TORONTO AND MONTREAL.ire painting? , 
i Block, 
.atoidrii

I
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s
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Any dealer 
anywhere can give 
you

DUNLOP
TIRES

Free of extra charge 
on any good bicycle.

When buying a cheap bicycle look 
at the tires. If they are not Dunlop 
Tires the machine is not cheap at 
any price. Ask any experienced rider.

TRADE MARK.

ft

e

\

THB ONLf TOOLS YOU'LL NHBD."

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited *
TORONTO

Depots In Montreal, St John, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

BLOOD POISON
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MARCH 19 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4

101II PEOPLE’S INTEREST Society’s
Favorite

THE TORONTO WORLD
Oint CUT MORNING FAFBR.
Wo. tt lONGE-'STBEET. Toronto.

Do Ilf World. •» for yeet.
Btoaar World, in ««tone*. $2 per yenr.

^T. EATON CS;
DAY IIGYGLmHHi

The Mentha Dental Offices* i * >
< >

< ►

REMOVING i >
VVAid. Lamb Says School Board’s Action 

in Increasing Salaries is to 
Be Deplored.

Have you seen them ? They 
are on view in our Albert Street

London. England, «flic*. F. W. Larg*. 
Agent. 146 Flset ftr**!. London. E. C.

Th* World can be obtained In I»*W lorn 
City tt tbe new» stand. 8t. Dénia Hotel, 
•or. Broadway, and llth-ntreets.

4 > i ►
♦ 4 ►

Those who have used it say: “No .little afternoon tea 
is perfect unless it is helped along With L U D E L L A 
CEYLON T E A." So famous has the blend 
become that it is now used in all parts of the Do. 
minion by all classes.

Lead Packages,

♦Thousands have been here ‘to examine them, and,annex.
so tar as we could tell, all spoke in the highest terms of

4 > tThe popularity of the New Carlton Hotel requiring for it more 
J | room, we are forced to vacate our present premise* at the expiration
< > of our lease, April 1st.
J J Our friends and patients will find us very conveniently situated
< > in comfortable quarters at 830 YONGE STREET, opposite 

Shuter. We would be pleased, however, to complete as much un
finished work as possible in our present quarters.

4 > 4 »
4 »
4 4 THAT METROPOLITAN RY. BILLthese wheels. Their record • 

last year is sufficient proof 
that the Day Bicycle is 
a thoroughly reliable and 
high-grade wheel. Every 
one is guaranteed. The 
workmanship and material <i 
are of the best. We have two models, for ladies or gentle
men, at $25.00 and $35.00, both fitted with 1901 Dunlop 
tires. But enough said. The wheels are here for your in
spection. Come and see for yourself.

4 k
A NBW TISAN^rON-riNKNTAL UNE 

IN SIGHT.
CanMa’e rflTway development hoe been 

along lines running east and west, first 
we hint the old Great Western and Grand 
Trunk running from the east to the De
troit River, which In our early year» of 
railway bnl'dltig was practically the west
ern limit of the country. During the period 

and Grand

4 »
<>

Mayor Warm Controllers to Be on 
Their Gnard—Property Com
mittee Make Many lncreme».

• ■
23c, 30c. 40g. 30c And 00c4 k

< >

? > cThe Board of Control yesterday afternoon 
got a bustle on, and In an unusually abort 

. space of time had cleared off a good, big 
~ order paper. The feature of the meeting 

was the decided objections raised to the 
3 3 Public School Board's action In increasing 
0 salariés, In view of the heavy rate of ta ta
rn tlon that the ratepayers will be called upon 
* to bear this year.

City Engineer Bust wrote,asking the board

4 k
TORONTO INSTITUTE

-OF- r
SOLDIER SEEKS HIS RELATIVES.X k

He Wee ,e Foundllne, Left In the 
Girls’ Home, Toronto In 

April. 1876.

Westernwhen the Greet 
Trunk formed our only trunk route», the 
tine of settlement did not extend more 
than from flfty to one hundred miles north 
of the 6t Lawrence and the greet taken 
The next trunk line was the C.P.B., run-

Thts

OSTEOPATHY
567 Sherbourne St.

The secretary of the Boys’ Home has re- 
cently received several letters from an “old 
boy” named Wm, Fall!» Seaton, now a ser
geant in a British regiment In South Africa. 
The young man la very anxious to And 
his relatives or some trace of them. He 

, . , . was placed In the Girls’ Home a foundling
dudglng the slips as soon *s navigation Aprl, lg 1876 ljlree ,Hri ^ a„e. trans- 
opens. Hie request was compiled with.

In a letter to the board, the Carbon Light 
& Power Co. stated that they etufdby IS 
lamplighters, and of this number four were 
previously employed by the Consumers’ Gaj 
O.: When they took over the contract the 
Goa Company recommended 12 men to them 
for re engagement. Three of these men 
were found not competent, ttvo were retain
ed by the Gas Company.and the other seven 
were engaged, and since then three have 
toft, leaving four at present with the Car
bon Company.

Manager Pearson of the Gas Company 
also wrote, stating that his company naed 
to employ 22 lamplighters and one In
spector.

A Complete Staff of Expert Operators.,.
♦ $nlng from Montreal to Vancouver, 

carried the Une 6t settlement from flfty to 
hundred miles further north, mid 

traversed an entirely new country from the 
great lakes to the Pacific. The fringe of 
territory traversed by the C.P.R. -Is now 
falrty well settled. A paying business 
bas been created al* along the line. The 
C.P.R. has proved a profitable and suc
cessful enterprise, end that, too, within 
a comparatively short period, 
has Strived, or soon will be St hand, when 
another advance to the north can proflt- 

Thls time we will

All Diseases. Deformities, etc., i 
fully treated without drugs or sur 

Facilities and operators nnsm 
Everything strictly private and qel<ST"V 
terraces from city patients for those 
desire them. We are personally r— 
mended by the founder of the science * 

Consultation and. examination free ni 
eratttre upon a ppllcatlon.^^^™§#^^^H 

N.B.—We have no d»wn-t»wn office.

DR. A. ROSE, Dentisf. * to giro Instructions to have advertisements ; 
Inserted In the newspapers for tenders for |ÎReliable News About Worthy Bargains one

ferred to the Boys’ Home In October, 18.40 
(as was the custom In early day»), remain 
ed there until 188*2, when he wa* laden 
lured to « farmer named Robert Ffcllis of 
CBdmost (taking his name for a eecowl 
iiHino). He served his time, returning to 
the home in 1801, where he remained three 
weeks, received hla money, and wandered, 
joining the army in April, 1801.

The secretary will be very glad to re
ceive any information regarding his rela
tives, ae he say» “surely there must be 
Kome person living with whom I am con
nected.
promise fae wo# the cafee) to pay $0 a year 
for my maintenance* when the Home ao 
often keeps and care# for children free of 
charger*

It is pleasing to note the very warm 
feeling she young man retains after all 
theeo year* for hi# early home, and the 

His relative» will

The public -understand this store. They have faith in 
We never juggle with words or prices. of farm produce and manufactured 

As the coal Industry to develop-
sunaersour announcements.

All over Canada people have learned by personal experience 
that at Eaton's goods are exactly as advertised. 
fact carries great weight. It creates confidence in our daily 

It gives satisfaction to buyers. They are

-**goods.
ed, as the pey roll expands, and the new 

Increase In Importance, the demand ILLIAMS 
PIANOSwThe timeThat towns

for manufactured good* from eastern cen
tres will proportionately Increase. Many 
firms In Toronto and Montreal have now 

connections with the

Is Still to the Front in Winnipeg, and 
the Opponents of the Bar

gain Are Active.
ably be undertaken. 
t:ike a jump northward of a couple 4>f 
hundred miles. The objective points of the

not STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD roR CSSH OR BAST PA VMKTTS

store news.
disappointed when they come to this store, because an Eaton 
bargain is always worth coming atter. Besides, if any goods 
are not satisfactory we cheerfully refund money. Apply 
that test to these special inducements we are offering for

Important trade 
Kootenay country, and they feel the ben-e-

Why did the Yortcvllle Council

143 Yonge Streetnext transcontinental line will probably be 
Quebec or Chicoutimi on the Atlantic and 
Fort Simpson on the Pacific. Such a line 
would touch James Bay, and keep to the 
north of Lake Winnipeg and Edmonton. 
We hnve no doubt the construct loo ef 
Canada's Northern Pacific wtU become a 
practical Issue within ten years’ time. 
There are sufficient natural resource» to 
warrant the construction of the suggested 
line, while the route will have several sub
stantial geographical advantages. In re
gard to the naturaj resources that will be 
opened up we may mention the timber 
areas of Northern Quebec and the ceun- 
try to the south of Hudson Bay, the ex
cellent agricultural areas of the Peace 
River district, the mineral wealth of 
Northern British Columbia, together with 
the fisheries of Hudson Bay and the targe

fit of every new comp established. No de
velopment, however Important, holds out 
the as me promise of permanence and ex
pansion as that of this rich coal area. As 
they are developed their demand for east
ern manufactures must expend, and If the

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to *2.80 perSt. Lawrence Market.
Ill a communication. Beanmont Jarvis sub

mitted a plan whereby the sum of *37,006 
wiuld be saved to the city by not carrying 
out th- present plans.

The board, before taking action, will per
sonally visit the market, probably this af
ternoon.

Premier Ross Informed the bosrd that 
$10,000 had been placed In the estimates of 
the province for assistance to technical 
schools. Obt of this sum a grant will be 
made to the Toronto school on a basis to 
be arranged by the Education Department.

The City Engineer and City Treasurer re. 
ported that the city was not legally bound 
to grant the application of Messrs. Wells $
Mnemurehy, on behalf of the C.P.R., for a 
refund of taxes paid by the company Ip 
1000 on the elevator end engine house at 
Queen’s wharf, which were destroyed by 

bell, A. J. Andrews, Cupt. W. Robinson, flre In 1800.
T. D. Robinson, J. H. Brock, W. K. Mulock, ■ Th* City Auditors reported that they had 
D. W. Bole, A. M. Fraser, Alex Macdonald, exnblned the accounts of the Toronto and 
$23 each; W. Youett, $j. , Hudson Bay Commission end found them

In conversation with a reporter to-day, a alt correct. New York, March 18.—In connection with
member of the I’rorincl:.l Cabinet, when Inter!».,Appropriation. Andrew Carnegie's offer of $3,200,060 to
asked what he thought were the chances of An Interim appropriation of $24,000 was ,. . ...__ . __..
the Northern Pacific Railway blU In Otta- made to the Technical School. 'hl" ior Hhrarie8’ ex-Mayor Hewitt
wa, sold ’T believe that SIfton and Blair The application of th- Home for Incur- “» said that he will jgive one Hbrary site 
are lu favor of the bill, but Tarte will op- able Children for e civic grant was referred tt'jli.T™,-'I dfnHel"f ' 
pose It. The western members, with the to the City Relief Officer for a report. rnleed'' to give a site for another bran en
exception of Richardson, have all declared Several other applications from charitable library. Three other Brooklyn men have 
In favor of the measure, and we consider Institutions were left over. made' similar offera, the list Including
that It will posa the Commons all right. Metropolitan Case. William Beni, Charles A. Moore and Comp-
Yhere la, bowcvei, some danger of Its being The Mayor brought np the Metropolitan troller Color. Others who have tentatively 
thrown out In the Senate, where the C.P.R. Railway question. He contended that the ^P1!688,?! .’if"
lave the greatest Influence. It may. how- city should see to It that steps are taken ManhJt^fnd ex^natoï'wmia’m^H gRev^ 
ever, be made a Government measure, and to prevent their bill before the Legislature nolda justice Scott W Burk™ Cbcttorin 
in that case the Commoners could easily Incoming law until an agreement between and Samuel Untermyer have agreed to con- 
manage to work It thru the Senate, wltn the city and the company has been arrived tribute to a fund for the purchase of sites, 
the aid of a certain number of Conservative at and executed. while Staten Island citizens have already
members to back the Liberals.” Aid. Sheppard said he tfioroly agreed with taken steps to form a committee to secure

Isaac Campbell, K.C., when questioned to- the Mayor's position In the matter. funds to purchase a site for Richmond
day as to whether he would accept Mr. The Mayor thought that the Works Com- Bor*u*“’
RoMin’s challenge to debate or not, replied mltlee was not the proper body to deal 
that Ite had not yet had time to consider with the question, 
the matter, and he could not give a definite The matter will be considered to-day. 
reply.' It Is, ho'weveT understood that Mr. School Boord Estimates.
Campbell will accept the Premier’s chai- A'd. Lamb lodged an objection to the Fab
le nge, if the latter will agree to fair terms. jk school Board's action I» increasing the 
In such cases the party challenged should tetchers’ sale ries whqp. the taxes will be 
have at least equal, It not more than equa , KO high this year,. He’ thought that the 
voice in the terms of debate with the chai- poaril had not-considered the ratepayers' 
leuger. The man who ’Challenges In a duel, interest., when they decided on these In- 
It was remarked, always allow» the mau orgagy^ He suggested that representation 
he Is Challenging the choice of weapons. be ma($e t0 thetfi’tti.'WcensIder the matter.

The Mayor was tkii opinion that the 
matter should be toft uatll their estimates 
arc presented to the Board of Control.

Aid. Sheppard agreed that the School 
Board should be ssked to reconsider their 
decision to make Increases.

Aid. Lamb moved that the School Board’s 
attention be drawn to the high rate of tax
ation this year, and also that they be 
to reconsider the increases.

The motion carried.
Property Committee.

The Property Committee took another 
whack at the estimates yesterday afternoon.
The earn of $800 was taken off the repairs 
for St. Lawrence Market; $323 from St. An
drew's Market, and $50 from St. Patrick’s.

Altbo
reported against $25 
the employes In the City Hall,
the committee, on motion of Aid. Woods, 
allowed their application. This means that 
16 men will receive the Increase.

AM. Wood* also moved that 30c per day 
extra be given to the first two engineers 
and 2Cv to the third. The motion carried.

The total amount of increase In salaries 
will aggregate about $1638.

More Money Added.
The sum of *700 for Improvement» to Port

land street Fire Hall, which had been struck 
out at a previous meeting, was re inserted 
and $400 added for the Dundas-etreet 
Han.

A Kub-commlltee was appointed to consid
er the Improvements to the Western Cattle 
Market.

The p»,v of the wetghmen was Increased 
from $1.76 to $2 per day. The City Com
missioner had reported that they were all 
getting good pay.

The telephone operator’s salary was In
creased to $430 per year.

The total amount of Increases made was 
about *2000.

CHANCES OF THE BILL AT OTTAWA

care he received there, 
hear of something to their advantage by 
communicating with the secretary of the 
Bore’ Home.

The young man writes very Interesting 
letters, to one he telle of hie wanderings 
for the last 10 years. Joining the army 
in 1891, he mu sent to Bermuda In 181 ti, 
thence to Halifax, N. 8., thence to Barba- 

Havlng teamed telegraphy, he was 
sent to Jamaica; from there to Cape Town, 
where, after 18 months, his regiment was 
sen* to Ladysmith, remaining thru the 
siege. •

fWednesday :
80FA CUSHIONS—Four hundred of them, sizes 20 x 20 

inches, covered with fancy art sateens, 4#-inch frill, as
sorted colors and designs, all carefully made and finished, 
regular #1.00 to $1.50 Cushions. On sale Wed
nesday in the Curtain Department for...................

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS-155 dozen only Extra Fine 
Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, plain white tape bor
ders, regular price 5c each, Wednesday 10 for.*.

44 ONLY MEN’S SUITS, double-breasted sacque, all- 
wool English and Canadian tweeds, sizes 36 to 39, 42, 44, 
46, regular prices $8.50 and $10.00, Wednesday ^ 0Q

Mr. Campbell Hr# Not Yet Decided 
Whether He Will Debate With 

Robltn or Not.
business men of the east could be made 
to fully realize the possibilities of this 
Industry they would give e more active 
support to those who are seeking per
mission to establish needed railway facili
ties. So much depends upon cheapening 
the cost of transportation that a policy tt 
obstruction would be certainly disastrous. 
If the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company Is 
handicapped In entering the American mar
ket, Its sucrose will be proportionately re
stricted, and while the company will be 
the chief loser eastern merchants end 
manufacturers will be deprived of a splen
did market now within their reach. The 
people of Ontario and the eastern pro
vinces cannot afford ta be Indifferent to
wards this matter. If they do they will 
certainly be losers. An active opposition 
Is being promoted by Interested parties, and 
Its sucrose depends upon the general In
différence of eastern Canada. Indifference 
In Parliament may prove as disastrous ne 
active antagonism, 
tt to himself, and to his constituency, to 
see that when Investors come forward pre
pared to build Deeded railway 
entirely at their own expense, no obstacle 
be thrown in their way.

* 1#
There Is no doubt ebont It, 

the drinking of the lfAQl
*

Winnipeg, March 18.—(Special.)—A meet
ing of opponents of the railway contracts 
wl'l be held In the CUy Council! chamber on 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of com
pleting organisation. The following sub
scriptions have been received by Mayor 
Arbuthnot, treasurer of the fund, nuthorlz 
ed by resolution of the public meeting held 
In the Winnipeg Opera House: Iefloc Camp-

*
*

t.57 Caledonia Waters feeds <• j
dns. t tlpromote health. Sold by all 

respectable dealer# every* 

where. J. J. McLaughlin, To*

h

.25 11
M

WILL TAKE CARNEGIE'S MONEY. roato, Sole Agent and Bot-i h

v tier. IiiWealthy New Yorker# Will Give 
Site# for » Number of the 

Propoeed Libraries.
It.

Lel#k<?e and rivers of Western Camida.
Bold I of Quebec furnishes some Interest
ing statistics about the route, which It re
fers to as Cenada*» future transcontinental 

The distance from Chicoutimi to

130 MEN’S TROUSERS, heavy all-wool Canadian tweed, 
brown striped pattern, sizes 32 to 44. regular 
price $1.25 per pair, Wednesday.........

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR—50 dozen Boys' Fine Fleece-lined 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, overlooked seams, French 
neck, heavy winter weight, soft, non-irritating finish, sizes 
for boys 4 to 10 years, regular prices 25c and 
35c each, Wednesday................................... ...............

278 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 54 to
60 inches wide, 3J yards long, assorted designs, single 
borders, corded edge, white or ivory, regular 1 nn 
value $1.35 to $1.50 pair, Wednesday........ ........... I.VU

DRAPERY STUFFS—250 yards French and English 
Tapestry, 50 inches wide, floral and Oriental designs, in 
assorted colors, suitable for curtains, drapesi or upholster
ing purposes, regular prices $1.00 to I1.25 a yard, 
Wednesday.................... .......................... ....................

875 YARDS ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, hew
goods, latest designs and color combinations, suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls and stairs, extra 
heavy quality, régulait prices 65c and 75c per rr 
yard, Wednesday at,J.......................... ............... . • .DD

18 ONLY BEST SUPER ALL-WOOL SQUARES, size
3x4 yards, with 18-inch interwoven border, new artistic 
designs, in greens, blues, browns, etc., regular 
price $9.50 each, Wednesday....................... ..

1462 ROLLS GLIMMER WALL PAPER, match ceil
ings and 18-inch borders, floral and set figure patterns, 
cream, blue and light green grounds, for halls, dining
rooms and sitting rooms, regular price 10c per 
single roll, Wednesday................... .............................

575 ROLLS EMBOSSED GILT WALL PAPER (21
inches wide), complete combinations of wall, border and 
ceiling, choice designs and colors, for drawing-rooms, halls 
and dining-rooms, regular price 35c, per single 
roll, Wednesday....................................î........... —.....

12 SETS DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, choice quarter-cut 
oak, golden finish, very highly polished, seats upholstered 
in genuine leather, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm in nn 
chairs, regular price $22.50 set, Wednesday at... lu.uU

12 PARLOR SUITES, mahogany finish and solid walnut 
frames, hand carved and polished, 5 pieces, sefa, arm 
chair, ciivan. arm rocker and reception chair, upholstered 
in rich figured velours, assorted colors, regular prices 
#26.00

ti»»**»»**v
l.75 tdFLETCHER MUSIC METHOD. td
tdline.

l'eut Simpson Is placed at 2708 as against 
8078 mliee from Quebec to Vancouver. 
Port Simpson is 330 mil1» nearer Yoko
hama than Is Vancouver, 
the territory traversed by the proposed 
route has been pretty thorcly explored, 
with the exception at the district between 
Moose Factory and a point north of Ed
monton. There are no physical difficulties 
In the building of the proposed line, while 
the climatic conditions are tn certain re
spects more favorable than those chanu Sér
ielle of the C.P.R. Observations taken 
during the winter at 1898-99 show that the 
country to the north of the Cariboo 
Mountains has a winter climate, with a 

temperature considerably higher

Mtos Evelyn A. Fletcher Will Be ta 
Buffalo Next Summer,

il
t!

Mise Bvelyn Ashton Fletcher within six 
years has risen from comparative musical 
obscurity to an Mtttnde of fame oniy pos
sible to genius. Her formation of what la 
known as the Fletcher Music Method, SI si- 
plex and Kindergarten, was baaed upon 
strictly logical, scientific and artistic prin
ciples, the practical application ef which 
may apnear the very escence of simplicity, 
but aa a matter of fact were made eaay 
only after years of patient study. Invest!- 

What haa been

■ '«i

.19 Tbe wtiole of H|
in

Every member owes tl

ft

connections ti
td
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NO EXCUSE FOR DELAY.

The House will nine be asked to vote a 
aura of money to make Investigation regard
ing the cost of a Government railway from 
North Bay to Lake Temlecamlng. It la 
stated that this Is as far as the Government 
will proceed In this metier at the present 
session.—Toronto Globe, March IS, 1901.

The country to be traversed by tbe rail
way from North Bay to Lake Temlacamlng 
has been explored again and again. Sur
veyors sent out" by the Crown Land» De
partment have reported to the Government 
upon every township surveyed; base line, 
like Niven's, have been run north from the 
townships at Nlplselng to connect with the 
new settlements adjacent to Temlacamlng; 
map after map of the district ha» been pre- 
pered by the Government, professing to 
give In detail the physics' characteristics 
of the country ; Government land agents 
hnve ascertained the areas fit for settle- 

; meat :Government wood rangers have valued 
the pine and other timber; prospectors’ have 
taken up mining claims at various points 
In the district? railway projectors have sent 
engineers thru the land, and for one of there 
projects a provisional line has been located 
by Mr. J. C. Bailey.

From all these sources of Information the 
Government was able to inform the House 

j that the pine timber of the district to be 
tapped Is worth many times the cost of the 
railway to be constructed. The va|ue and 
extent of the lands that would be available 
for settlement was eloquently depleted, 
The necessity of preserving for Ontario the 
trade of this district was desrolbcd as urg
ent. We were Shout to see this much-need
ed line of railway actually put In hand; the 
system of land grant and bonus to private 
corporations abandoned and work so Import
ant to development of Northern Ontario un
dertaken by the province.

After »H these brave words, we are told 
thst the House will be asked to vote a sum 
of money to be need In exploration and In 
vestlgatlon of the cost ef e Government 
railway between these two points. It Is 
also stated that this 1* as far as the Gov
ernment will proceed In the matter at the 
present session.

Further exploration will In time,no doubt, 
add to our knowledeg of the country, but 
will not advance by one inch the building 
of this railway. For not until engineers 
proceed to the actual location of the line 
t4> be followed Is the first practical step 
token towards construction. Nor will an 
exploration party be able to bring In any 
mere than a guess as to the cost of tbe 
rut1 way, for until the profile off the line se
lected is In the hands of the contractor, to
gether with the necessary details, no estim
ate of cost can be arrived at.

The country, without regard to polities, 
stands prepared to support a reasonable 
proposition for the construction of this rai'- 
way.and it will be a great disappointment to 
find the Government playing at politics. In
stead of seriously contemplating the work. 
The Government, however, will deceive It
self, If it believes that this bluff of explora
tion Just before an election will satisfy the 
poop'e as meaning actual progress in bulld- 
Ifig the railway.

gallon and experiment, 
the result? A deer answer to that que» 
tlon is found In the fact that Miss Flétrie 
eris professional announcement refers to 

fifty eminent European, American 
>/ , - ifffld Canadian muakshms, and to over a 
,, :< -score off celebrated conservatories and 

schools of music es endorsing or ualog her 
method. Needless to say. no corresponding 
swecess—or anything approaching It-can 
be found in the history of musical Uttar- 
erica or Invention,

Miss Fletcher Is reaping a rich 
In celebrity, but It ti not too much 
that her system off Instruction so converti 
the muelcjti education of young children 
from whnt ordinarily was positive drudgery 
to delightful pleasure as to amount to 1 
distinct blessing upon child life, and. there
fore, wbo could begrudge the great dis 
tl notion she has gained?

The past five years have beeti devoted by 
Miss Fletcher to normal work, that ti ” 
training of teachers. Within that t 
several hundreds have been prepared, 
they are now engaged In Canada, th# 
United States, England and elsewhere, ia 
conducting children's classes. Indeed, tn# 
demands upon Miss Fletcher are So gresf. 
and so widespread (as she alone gives lb# 
course for touchers!, tbst only an enei 
approaching the superhuman could etten 
Ip respond to them. Now she la h* 
strongly urged t» go to California, to 1 
South, to England, to Germany: hut, 
wny of a 
elded.

’tCourage! Brother 
and Sister.

m.75 in
sonic hii

:cimean
than Winnipeg. OotiatM-could with more 
confidence and certalpty begin the con-

taj

structlon of a new transcontinental line 
200 miles to the north of the C.P.R. than 
it exhibited when It undertook the build
ing of the tatter twenty years ago.

» ti
harvest 
to lay c<

CANADIAN DRESSED POULTRY CO.

' The formation of a strong company for 
the advancement of trade with the Mother 
Country Is an event of-no small importance 
to the country, and farmers especially will 
tie benefited by the Canadian Dreeed Poul
try Company. The Shipment of dressed 
poultry to sue English market has demon
strated that money Is to be made If the 
business la carried on upon a proper basis. 
Farmers of York County, one of the richest 
counties In Canada, would do well to consi
der this matter, end doubtless will cro 
possibilities for good profits to taking a 
share In the development of the great In
dustry which the promoters have In hand. 
The prospectus In another column gives 
detail» of the movement, and an oppor
tunity Is given the farming community to 
take stock In aud control a business that 
has proved profitable, even ou the smell 
scale attained heretofore. The United 
States tariff has cut off from the Canadian 
farmer a large part of the business hereto
fore dome In New York add Boston, but^ 
the British market ts wide up en, »mr 
the business of fattening and exporting 
turkeys and chickens from Canada Is bound 
to develop under proper management, so 
that every farmer Jn the country can find 
a profit 1n putting his poultry In condition 
for export to the Old Country. Very little 
capital Is required to have a share In 
this business. The company's prospectus 
will give all the information required.

7,80 niIs Able to Rescue and Save 
Though Disease and Suffering 

May Be Dragging You 
Down to the 

Grave.K

CROW’S NEST DEVELOPMENT.
All Canada Is directly Interested to every

thing pertaining to the development of a 
consistent railway policy. That explains 
the general Interest manifested In tbe pro
posed railway connection between the 
Crow's Nest Pass coal fields and the Great 
Northern Railway System, The action of 1 
Parliament In this matter cannot but bo 1 
regarded as a precedent, and If the eastern | 
members disregard the wishes of British ■ 
Columbia and prevent the building of the 
proposed link, they need not complain if. 
cn some future occasion, the votes of the 
western members obstruct railway enter
prise in tbe east. The strength of the 
federal compact ta In mutual assistance, | 
not In obstruction, and 1f any section ; 
should be unwarrantably Interfered with 
It will inevitably lead to retaliation. Apart 
entirely from the pnbhc Interest In the 
general railway policy of the Dominion la 
the direct Interest of eastern Canada tn 
the development of a gigantic coal produc
ing Industry In the west. The proposed 
railway link will open the way for coal 
production on a gigantic scale, and Will 
build up three Important mining towns. 
The company has already spent over $690 
000, the bulk of which has been confined 
to Canadian firme and Canadian producers. 
The only expenditure outside the Dominion 
has been $97,700 in the United fltatea and 
$59,700 In Great Britain, Every province 
in the Dominion has already benefited by 
the operations of the Coel Company, a Mho 
these operations are but small in com
parison with the works in immediate pros
pect. The company has $838.000 In Its 
treasury to be immediately expended In 
construction development nod building 
operations, and the great bulk of this ex
penditure will be a direct benefit to Cana
dian commerce and Industry- Tbe benefits 
of this.development will «?ot be transitory, 
ending with the work tn contemplation, 
but will be permanent. Three Important 
mining towns, with a wage bill of $10,000 
a day, will mean a large and continuous de
mand in every line of mnsdlnn produce. 
The cattle ranches of Albeita will find a 
new market for their stock. The farm 
produce of 'the l->ln1ontnn district has

I
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.5 fnWhile Paine’s Celery Compound with 
promptness mid certainty cures the ordi
nary Ills of life that people suffer from In 
uprinir time, Its medicinul virtue* nud pow
ers are far-reuchlng enough to beni*h «11#- 
ease and suffering, even After tbe #uffer*r 
ha» been pronounced incurable by hi» or 
her physician.

Vaine’# Cetery Compound bins, according 
to the? honest testimony given by hundred# 
of well-known Canadian people* dragged 
them from certain death at the eleventh 
hour, and blessed them with a new lense 
of life. Mrs. Louisa Warner of Moutgom-

:,Kor some ye#r# past my nerve's and sys
tem were almost wrecked by nn rootle#, 
used to alleviate pain. The doctors could 
not help me, ond I thought I would forever 
hare to remain a #4ave to deadly drugs. I 
often longed for death n# » mienne from 
my suffering#. After enduring ngofilen thnt 
were terrible, T determined to try Paine’# 
Celery Compound, without any fu.ll hope 
thnt It would cure me. When T had tl# nl 
n part of the second hotth» I thought it 
was doing me good. I could sleep well 
and did not faint so often, ond I decided 
to continue the use of the medicine. After 
the use of 15 bottles* I am completely 
cured. I fee! so strong and well now and 
have Biich perfect health that T sometime* 
think it Is too good to be tree. For the 
benefit of thousand* of poor mifferers frim 
disease and tbe deadly effect# of narcotic#,
I give my statement—an assurance thnt 
Paine’s Celery Compound will cure them/*
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VIthe City Commissioner had 
per day to.17 a

i"

Y
passing roropromlHe, she tiiia 

cldeii. aa tbe Pnn-Amerirnn K<1*
tlon will be a great rentre of nttrnrtton, 
make Buffalo (or a suburb of that cltyl » 
ronvenlng point, anti there conduct elm*» . 
for teachers during July and part el 
August. .

N.W.T.. writes thu* : h

l>
Although Miss Flctcber rrsidCR In ltW|f 

she often has to be. eliewhcre lit
taffir
chen1

i

liYork
present, for Instance, being In Cm 
and so for the convenience of Cona 
applicants for adtataalon to the Tea 
Course to he given at Buffalo she Mi 
again arranged with Mr. Edmond L. Bon
ert». secretary of the Melrop4>!lt#n School 
of Music, Toronto, to represent her In pre
liminary oorresTWmdenrc and. personal In
terviews. Of course, those who wtol to «* 

write to Mis* Fletcher’s New York 
particular» a* te the room 
Information rsa be obtain»*

to $27.50, Wednesday, while they last, at |g 0Q

200 PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS, adjustable to any 
size bedstead, regular price 25c each, Wednes
day at............. ..................... ........................... r..........

Fire

1
fll
t\

.15 Ministerial Association.
At tbe Ministerial Association yesterday 

fier. R. P. Bowles read an Interesting 
paper on “Large v. Small Congregations.” 
He expressed hla oplntom that on the aver
age a small congregation accomplishes more 
reel good, tho a large one has the ad
vantage of the enthusiasm which comes 
from numbers.

•1
sko tuny 

address, hut 
and general 
from Mr. Roberts.

IO TURKISH COUCHES assorted patterns, extra large 
sizes, oak and mahogany» finished frames, upholstered in 
heavy velours, assorted colors, spring seat, edges and arms, 
regular prices $14.50 to $18 00, Wednesday at || gQ

CUFF LINKS—22 pairs Men’s Solid Gold Cuff Links, 14k 
and 1 ok, newest plain satin finish and fancy patterns, 
stamped and guaranteed, regular $4.00 to $600 a 
pair, Wednesday.............................................. ............

CLOCKS—Assortment of Black Enamelled Iron and Wood 
Parlor Clocks, 8-day, hour and half-hour gong t qp 
strike, regular $6-25 to $8-50, Wednesday........ ^r.uu

H
O'
1!

Free Rupture Cure
Halle Net Suitable.

Engineer Rust has written to Manager 
Renting, refusing te connent to the laying 
of T rails on Dufferln-street. Ak to the 
Shaw-street extension matter, he refers that 
to the Committee on Works.

The City Auditors hare refused to pa** 
the account of J.W.L. Forster of $280 for a 
portrait «f William Lyon Mackenzie, and 
the group photograph of the old City Hail 
bought for $73.

Tbe Municipal Waste paper Receptacle
Co., In a letter, asked permission to place snvlogs banka provides that they shall 
130 boxes thruout the city for waste paper, pay an annual tax of 1 per cent, on the

par value of their surplu» ond undivided 
carnluga. Each saving* bank I» required 
to report to tbe State Comptroller on or 
before Aug. 1 of each year the par value 
of it* surplus and undivided earning» at 
the close of business on June 30 prered'ng. 

. _ The Insurance tax measure provide, an
An exhibition of water color» of more annual tax shall be Impound on ln»urance 

than ordinary interest Is now going on In companies for carrying on Imelnew in this 
tho Art Gallery off Messrs. C. J. Towns’,id State equal to J per cent, on the gross 
A Co. In West King-Street. It 1» the cu- amount of premiums rei-elyed during the 
lection of Mr.l. J- W*y, one of the oldc»^ preceding calendar year fpr business done

scenes, where ho ha» lived for many years ["«J*' ,*r* of money note* OT rctwr sob- 
past. There are also many English land- <°tr money. Thta applies to every
scape», and a fe-w Canadian subjects. r«?pri - tirmeatk* inatimuee conupanv and to every 
Denting British Columbia, the Heckles and itumranee company organized hi any other 
the St. Latence. Mr. Way is not #o Weil fctite except n corpora finir rMng a fire' In- 
known td Torontonians <18 he deserves to muance bu#ine## or a marine Imturktiee 
be. His pictures #how at once thAt be la bnsinee*. and every corporation organized 
one of the foremoat of Under ape painter#, th#. Tubed RtHtL vLtia„“There are many Important work», with-gv -st ""T* te/mpi
variety of subject. In No. 41 we see whit “^“ration» doing a life health or casualty 
a mediaeval fort re** In Switzerland h like, mmtoee*. A tax of M of 1 per cent, la 
No. 42 is a contrast. * bowing, the Chalets of imposed on foreign tire and marine com- 
the pennants. In Nd. H7 we have a fine peniee. Fraternal and co-operative invur- 
sumnier morning on the Italian side of the nnee companies are exempted from tixa- 
Alps: thi* contrafif# strongly with the Uon. 
severity of the Fraser Canyon, No. 50.
Where the old end th* new reed* meet, the Pael Tlme-Toronto to New York 
old rosd being the now »lmo»t destroyed , ... , L
4’arllKio trail, the new one the line of the I a ^ TorTl?to ®’<J a-m-’ *rrlve 
C.P.R. Mr. Way’» work I»lalway* go£*PW York 10 p.m. *ame flay, or leave 
Tlie color i* bright nud cheering, the draw- Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 3 e.m. 
lug exeellent and the Kobject well ehewen. following morn Ing.
A couple of hour» can be well spent tn through aleeper from Toronto, 
visiting Mr. Way’s exhibition.

TAX O.N BANKS AND INSURANCE.
TNew York 8t«-te Propose# te Make 

Moneyed Institution# Pey fiPolI 
Like Other People.

hA Bright Little Boy3.50 Weeflerfel Method Sant Free te AH 
Who Are Reptnred.Albany, March 18.—Governor Odell to

day signed the bills of Senator Krum, plac
ing* a State tax on savings banks and tn- 
k urn nee companies. The law relating to

Would be sure of a welcome in almost 
any home. But what a welcome he 
would have is a home where the hope 
of children had been extinguished. 
What a welcome this particular " bright 
little boy” did have in such a home, 
may be judged by the closing paragraph
of nis mother’s ,---------------- "—i— ■
letter, given be
low. There la no 
room for the 
whole letter,
Which recounts a 
story of fifteen 
years of suffering 
and a perfect cure 6889 
by the use of |?£*ns!
"three bottles of glSti 
Dr. Pierce’s Favor- PP (gS 
tie Prescription, fift* ,, 
two bottles of 
* Golden Medical MK 
Discovery,’ and vUM 
some of the ‘ Pel- ftSx 
lets.’ ”

In many in
stances chtldl 
ness is the result 

of conditions 
which are curable.
It has often hap- 

ned that when 
Favorite Pre
scription” has

manager of Tbe News, made close on to cured a woman of 
$12.tX)0 on a pnretauae started two vetirs ago. -i- 
to which be has been addiug at every slump ' j f. weaKnesa 
In the upward market. ara* the nervous

. condition attending it, her return to 
health is signalized by the birth of her 
first child. " Favorite Prescription” makes 
weak women strong, sick women well.

n I cannot tell half that Dr. Pierce’s medicine 
has dose for me,” writes Mr*. T. A. Ragan, ol 
Norris. Watauga Co., N. C. "It will do all that 
1* claimed for It—prevent miscarriage and ren
der childbirth easy. It has given me a bright 
little boy, and I would net have had him had it 
not been for your wonderful medidne. I can
not say too ranch in praise of it; I think it ia 
worth Its weight ta gold. I thank God for my 
li*, and Dr. Pierce for my health.”

Home Cere Without Pel», Deeser,, 
Deteetloe Free r<Operation or tl

the Day*# Work. H
It I* certainly a generous offer S* *iflK 

ou» sneclnllat td «end free to'

ess?, :K"-JrS»x
msr.i’KrS sir

I,
etc. CThe Toronto Dally Star Will Have a More Complete List h

SOME VALUABLE PICTURES.

T. EATON C°v, Work* at Mr. C. J. Way Shown Free 
at Townsend’s, West Kins St.

ti

1
al

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, m
8

itween JD and 40 of them, and mont of them 
are very striking In color and treatment. 
The first prize has fallen to the lot of Mr. 
A. H. llyder, whose nbilMy to draw horses 
hnK long lxeq> recognized in Toronto, Ills 

winning on account of its vompre- 
UeuMive character, ndmii-able coloring and 
its excellence of derail. The poster repre
sent* n tandem cart with white horses, 
driven by a smart girl in red, and the 
horsey driver escorted by « khakl-elad 
mounted infantryman on one side of the 
vebiele, and ft red <*oated, wMte-helineted 
drngoou ou <he other. At the rear are 
two huHors, the "handy men.” wlin are 
expected to be a inoet attractive feature 
of thi# year's tournament. The blue and 
>ellnw eolors of the Horse Show are work
ed out in the hark ground.

The wvond prize waa awarded to Mr. 
C. M. Manly, who Bhows an old4:1 me coach
ing figure, with his crop in one hand, and 
a horn tn the pocket, suggest* the th 
bottle men of the old hunting day#. The 
facial expression and the eolorlng of the 
ftgmv tire remarkably clever.

The*e and the unsuccessful ones will he 
cn exhibition :tt <he Robert Simpson Vom- 
pniiy’s art gallery all this wevl^ and will 

for twenty years if our claims th.-n he dlsplayetl tn the tar ^windows 
for it were not true? We say at "lc «irm-i- of ijurea.ni.d~ V^N-«irec<».
it s better, e&sier. quicker than ; On opening nut your spring wardrobe you 
eoap. Saves work and rlothe, wiM reuio garment* that need .-leaning, T,.. DB- * d » an<1 clot,le®- 1-t-pnlring or perlinp. dyeing. By phoning
Try PEAR.LINE on the faith 38<0 ym; cun have pai-cel rolle.1 for. The
of the millions who „=« i. V».I wo, k don<’ by the Tal’orlng and Repairing __ «""millions who use it. You Company, n» Bny-slreoet.l* ,-ourid.ro,1*o »,
ewe »« to.yourself to try it. 632 collent and price* so very rca.onahlc that

tt will pay you 10 give us a trial.

THE HORSE SHOW POSTER. 0know a profitable market la the Kootenay 
country, and this will be materially Im
proved by the growth of ‘his new mlnlug 
centre.

Mr. Hyder»' Design Win# the Prise 
Among Nearly Forty Clever 

Cont rill nt ion#.
The poster designs for the Canadian 

Military Tournament and Horse Show, 
which takes* place next month, nre now 
on exhibition In the art rooms of the 
Robert Simpson Company. There are be-

»j
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:Mining towns are generous con- Û>1

*r--
A v. 1 w- î
Siege

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass.,U.S.A.,wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. a

Little 
^ Faith

A Packet In Stock».
One of th# largest hauls made in stock 

^perulatiotas by the rising generation was «j 
closed out yesterday, when Mr. Douglas,

sT>
mû

x JULIUS W. BISHOP. „

|nh%a;rg%t,T,Th'.°Umo.C.Ure"maSi,to mclUoff
‘Yo Kfte write at onro fjr tfltaftJJ. 
method, ond tell your ruptured rroau. 
about It or write for them.

For the convenience of l0dto» ”,tteBd- to call personally there 1* * )• dr * ()1, 
eat therouahly .erred In *PSvy. 
method to worn.

Many women 
have little favlth 
in advertise
ment». Consider 

PEARLINE. Could it he-ve 
been advertised so extensively

X

Pocket -fep of China.
Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire, 

with enlarged man of portion of Chinn 
where difficulty exists, and other Valuable 
Information relating to present er.s:* 
Copy mailed on receipt of two cents la 
pontage, by XV. B. Knlskem, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, III.

The J interment Reversed.
Judgment was given yeeterday by the Mistake In the Day.

iu«a^sr«^rènr*t4nh“/;^:: aVJZrtt nrr,™ ,dement off the trial Jitdge at Quebec, and also 'Trt'Tment, Jretenlay made H appear a* 
rr-vt-rslng the judgment of the Quebec it .their sale of itim # colinr# and cuff# 
Vonrf of Bevlew. The case was r^ently would not commenee till WMnewliiy. Thl# 
argued In tbe Supreme Court. Ange- .V wn# a m-1»tike,ns the Kale begin# tble morn- 
fions sued Mogann to reeovei* the value of Ing in the firm’s basement.
certain tie* #tml to him by coriw*i*ouden^i-. ■— ---- -------------------
The tie# were afterward# rejected ai nit 
boiU4g »ip to #peeifl<*#tion*. and at the trial 
judgment wn* given agiinat M**gin i. 
wbleh wn# fruWtpiently eonfirme»! bv the
Court tif Heview. In the result, the notion movement Ik reported to have occurred 
lias been dl»mH#ed. tbe southetn pert ef the Bouda#.

2
Vai>o-Cresolene it sold by druggists everywhere. 

The Vaporizer and Lamp, which Zbould last a life
time, and a bottle of Creselene complete, $1,30; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents #nd Jo cent». 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ test!- 
-nonials free upon request. Vafo-CkesoLSmS 
8n Fulton St.. New York, U.S.A.

Flax Mill Bone# Carried.
Tilbury, Ont., March IS.—The flax mil I by

lew for a lion us of $1500 was carried here 
to flav. tho vote being 139 for the bylaw;
against, none.

Another Dervish Movement.
I/ondon Mareh 18.—A special 

from Cairo. Kg.vfrt, »rr# a oew”Pleasant Pellets” clear the com
plexion.824
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Remember Our Specialties 1 
GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 
BEST FITTING PLATE» FOR $8.00, 
AND PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
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IT’S NATTY
The spring feeling has hold of us ail—we long 

to discard the winter things—and freshen up in spring 
attire.

The top coat must be.either the medium Chester
field style^-or the dressy Raglan- it just depends 
on your figure—they’re both nattv.

911
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The Spring Raglan
Made of English Clay Worsteds, in light and dark shades, be«$ g q qq

It’s Natty-The Chesterfield
The Medium-Length Coet, tailored from Clay worsteds, light and dark 
* , Oxford diagonal clothe, good Italian linings, sleeve linings ^ — gaga 

to match, medium length, broad military shoulders, price.. 1U.W

It's Watty.

A Great Bargain
Our first spring announcement to hoys will be a stunner. BOYS’ WHIP

CORD RRBFERS FOR SPRING—Cut with full box backs, large 
gear! buttons, ii(^b fawn whipcords,pretty and durable, will 2

This is a genuinely great bargain.
BOYS’ IMPORTED BLUE SERGE KNICKERS-Fine 

twill, tegular price 1.25, Wednesday.................. .. .
narrow .73

PHILIP JAMIESON
At the Bounded Corner.

THE TORONTO WORLD
r\i:&

TUESDAY MORNING ■t

We add fresh arrivals every 
^TTD, day to our Grand Spring 

^ Display of New Goods and
Novelties in Millinery, Mantles, Suits, Cos
tumes, Capes, Jackets, Caperines, Black and 
Colored Suitings, Silk and Woollen Dress 
Fabrics, Silks* Laces and Trimihings.

Neckwear Novelties.
Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffs, 
Jabots, Lace Scarfs and Ties, Fichu», 
Collarettes and Caperines, Spanish 
Lace Scarfs and Mantillas, Boleros, 
Etoni, Berthas and other novelty lace 
effects. . —_

/
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'eue{'/ttlMueeU!i\Paternity of the Pritchett Affidavit 

Causes a Scene in the 
Legislature.

W In
■jTjMâi

Ik mil

w[noon tea
pUA
he blend 
the Do-

7r/*:■M
PREMIER ROSS GETS A ROAST. r.‘ p'<

Vi ♦

l: -«■
97a

ÿ ■
Young Mr. Luca» of Centre Grey 

Hue ■ Bout With Attorney- 
Geueral Glbeou.

zti 22Shaped Lace Gown».
Handsome novelties in blank and 
«earn—Chantilly, Renaissance, also 
Mack and white Brussels Net, Braid, 
Chenille and Sequin Trimmed. These 
»re designed to shape ot garment, 
complete with bodice, sleeve and skirt 

• to match.

Vit7z? * t
* * •>nd 60c,

1TUTE

y - » -:
**W'*k)Wliat looked like a typtvsl hum-drum Mon- 

utievuoou silting ol the Lcgslaiu.e 
trnn»r«iucd loto the ecene ot » hat 

Settle y.stvrduy atterueon by Mr. Carscal- 
len-. motion to Impound the Bozzard affi
davit. He explained that since putting hti 
motion on the order paper he had discov
ered that, U was out ol order. Such a mo
tion could ouly be made at the time the 
paper» were read. He personally cons der- 
eu It lowered the digully oi the House lor 

both sides to read affidavit»

day
WHS » -.-rr-

Tnv Veils and Veilings.Laces.
V Valenciennes, Torchons, Pointe de 
S Paris, Oriental, Pointe de Venise,
I Chantilly, Irish Point, Pi an en, An- 
I *glasia, Silk Applique Lacos, All-Over» 
i and Insertions to match.

New Trimmings,
Gloves and Ribbons.

Mail Orders for Goods or Samples JOHN CATTO & SOW
Given Prompt Attention.

Pop More Than a 
Third of a Century At this season the housekeeper must look spe-, 

dcially after the baking powder.
As she cannot make good cake with bad eggs, no 

she make cake that is light, delicious and

e St.
members on 
uy known perjurers, sutlb a. Bonnard. 1TO- 
bably lor ten or hrteeii dollars an affidavit 
could be proeuieU making tame, Uetama- 
tory cuarges against any memn. r ol the 
Mouse, fit tu-tiaut me ruies should be 
aim uued to prbtiioit the reai.lug of sti.'U 
uocumeuts uuites tney were lu tne cou*»» 
ot regular evidence given In a court or 
-Before a

’ «Wgevy™5-
unsurpassed
? quiet. Re; 
r thoee wh. 
tally reeoB- 
fcleaee.
1 free. Lit-
! office».

r%We hâve imported Household Nspery, 
linen Damasks, Bed Linens end 
Towellings from the foremost maker» 
in the world.

1 more can 
dainty with inferior baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable for the 
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that pe
culiar lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., which 
expert bakers say is unobtainable by the 
other leavening agent

Values Unexcelled.

A t.ee In Point.
Kfne »trerf—Onnn.H. «*. »..!.» Premier Rotti was rather gushing In eebd-
itte* street—Opposite tie PoetoB.e. Ins the aeutunenis of Mr. Corevmleu, and,

53 as a case lu P».ut. read this le tier :
»c. Thomas. March 1#, 1901. 

Hon- G. W. Boss, Toronto :
l>car Sir,—On Tuesday last, lu the pro

ceeding» of the On lane Legislature, I 
read mat Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A. for 
South Urey, read an affidavit from, (ft 
purporting to have been made by. ouê 

v4jpl|u Vail, at that time (June, 18W) said 
to have been a resident of Loudon, but 
WUAtffc present place ot abode la un
known.

Now, In this affidavit my name Is 
pientlonevl as one who was giving In
structions to a gang of personators in 
the Provincial bye-elevtlon of January, 
1800. I Immediately notified Dr. Jamie
son, M.L.A., that he imd read a faJae 
and fraudulent affidavit, and that, as 
fur as I was concerned, it wae the .rang
ent perjury and lymg that could be per
petrated, and -wae a personal injury to 
my good name and standing, and re
questing Dr. Jamieson, M.L.A., to state 
m.r contradiction from his place in the 

Th* pallid h»lo, thy supernal got*»; ««»■ Dr .lamiceon has so fsr, failed
But in the night from fort* the ..lent , gjT*Î&ESS? M^toi

Thou romest, dim I» drrem.. doth S 'XtX%

Islamic*. I have published a full ami 
Star of the starry flock that in the grey emphatic denial in both. The Dally
Is seen, and lost and seen moment's Journal and Times of this city. I hare

space. also lodged an Information for perjury
And »s th« eai*h at oigbl turn, to n M»r, with County Crown Attorney D. J.
Loved long ago. and dearer thee the ton, ?•“*»*«* VsU with perjury,
U night* oo^soula »~C, S,f^M d "rned " * bas”to be extradited"»» 1 will not 
At night oor souls are mlugled end made jle imUer this lying charge. Kindly
, onfi; make the content» ot this letter known
And wait till one night of ell, ind one to the Legislature, and oblige, your- sin -

dawn rise cercly, Henry A. Brautou.
That bringa no now too gplendlrt for your Charge Refuted.

eyea. Andrew Leog. Mr. Whitney aald there was a great deal
to be said on the other side. It was a very 
shdrt torn that the Premier had made. It 
should not be forgotten that Bozxard had 
been given a hotel license since making his 
affidavit. Remembering how the Premier 
listened to the reading of that afflduiit 
with demonstrations of almost childish de
light It was, under the dreomstances, rath
er soon to have a change of heart.

Hon. J. M. Gibson added a few nice 
words about Mf. Carscallen’s sentiments, 
and charged Mr. Wbituey with having In
itiated the practice.

Mr. Whitney : That's not so. 
Proceeding, the Attorney-General sa d 

that If Rozzard had made a false affidavit 
be could he prosecuted for perjury. His 
affidavit ,a. made in Ontario, and It waa 
uot rteceroary to go across the Detroit River 
to get it.

os
----------
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There are cheap baking powders, made from 
alum, but they are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and cauterizing 
qualities add a dangerous element to food.

rirr< — The " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook’’—con
taining over 8oo most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts — free to every patron. 
Send postal card with your full address.i

rv■t it. 

MAGI , During the recent Bennett murder trial 
In England,, the Lord Chief Justice créât- 
eil the precedent of excluding every wo
man from the courtroom. It Is said that 
this very commendable wtlou la likely to 
hr followed up, not only In subsequent 
murder trials, but In divorce cases. There 
Is something so abnormal In the appetite 
some women have to eap on horrors, to 
follow greedily all the shoeklng and revolt
ing phoaes of such criminal cases, that 
one marvels the law ha» not long ago 
Interfered to prevent their attending for 
hours at a strefeh. and. day by day. the 
arsalona of the criminal court#. If Is dif
ferent. of course, with women who are 
lawyer» or Iqw students, They arc uot 
there to feast on the details, or delight In 
the Scandal» of the cases, but to benefit by 
the ferensie ability of the connaels. and 
the ratings of the Judges: In short, It Is 
the professional aspects of the case» that 
attract them. Also the women of intellect A rather aatlrleal and somewhat humer- 
who sometime» attend the final seaslons ous sketch of the ways of modern society 
for the purpose of hesring the closing Is given in The Ludgate, by G. P. Fill i|. 
speeches of the opposing counsels, delight- He says : There Is even a correct style to 
lag, not In the murder caae per se, but In hold one's walking stick. It should be held 
the great argumentative duel between at an angle of 45 degrees, with the ferrule 
lepal experts, are. like the women lawyers, uppermost and forward. The laugh, »"> 
few and far between. The great majority are toW. Is a teat of good-breeding, and 
of women who attend horrible murder the society woman has to cultivate an etc- 
trials, and unsavorv divorce cases, are gunt mode of laughter. Niture. which 
there to satisfy their abnormal craving for often asserts Itself In boisterous laugnter, 
in wholesome and destructive mental ex-] must not be allowed to have her own way. 
virement. They are of a degenerate order Society also demands that Ilea should U>; 
of women who should be protected from told on certain occasions .of at any rate 
themselves The craving for revolting that the truth should be concealed. When 

„ mcniol food should- least of all be aatlefied declining an Invitation you ourbt not to 
Hence It seems uae the threadbare formula " owing to 

previous engagement." If IS better to as
sign some reason and a He cornea In bandy. 
When dlqppr narties,' line given It Is re
quired that they should consist, numeri
cally, of never lees than the Graces, and 
never more than the Moses. The most ex
traordinary thing Is that .all these rules of 
etlqnet Sre observed by Englishmen and 
Englishwomen wherever they happen to 
,be. whatever the nature of the climate 

r»hder which they dwell.- Starched shirt
It Is somewhat difficult to understand and, st'ff ,c“1‘ar\ d elated by

«h» hnatne attltnde of the voting Queen of etiquet- In England, because they are 
.? „h v nri-hbor and hitherto necessitated by the weather. In a cold
II? » J ln/ one mnït A lt down country like England, to be, dreased a.
fhe; fnexpcrleneed amt self-opinionated etlqoet requires Is certainly not

to ner inexpvri u . ^ undulv In- altogether to he uncomfortable; but theryouth or to her lmring been unduly in ^ ^t|Tp| oncomfombl(, 1n Rn(t
fueneed ti>e J;7fl,w,y, yet they would have It. It Is nsual lu

Ing. . * friendliest Rnpland for a mam to be ewathed In three
,-cmed to be ore S °f fl,,,,nel- TherF nrP mpn whn "0'"d

5X5,5— - eo «
her aunt, the Duchess ot Allrany. and her ln England, 
vovng cousins. There Is a story to the ef- 
fort that on one oceaeloffi. when ittti 
more than a child, the thru Prince of 
Wales a eked her how *he liked EuRlaud 
ard the English people. "T am quite mrr- 
nrised to find how nice they are. w*, her 
naive reply. “No one would think, so from 
the specimens we see In Holland!"

hnnd*oroe

The perfect, piteous beauty of thy face 
Is like a star the dawning drives iw*y; 
Mine eyes may never aee in the bright of

»

#Ida to *

l
t
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BOYfL BAKING POWDER CO., IO<l WILLIAM BT., NEW YORK.
every- ^ 

1», To. t
»Bot- * NORHAM CASTLE IS SAFE-ST. CYR WILL NOT SWING.Assistance should be given to new settler.*; 

that lecturers sent out by the Agncult irai 
Department should be Instructed to talk 
up New Ontario; that Mclnty.ro Townahlp 
should, be placed on the free grant list; 
that pamphlets giving word paintings of 
New Ontario should be published by the 
Government; that a bridge should be built 
across the Kamlniiitlquia River; and a few 
other things.

* I
Tewed to Aacenalon—She Had 

Troope and Malle for Soeth 
Africa ea Beard.

Island of Ascension, March 
British steamer Noiham 
Balled from Southampton March 2, via 
Madeira, March 6, for Port Natal (Dur
ban), w*th 837 troope and mall# on board, 
has strived here ln tow of the British 
steamer Tougaxlo, from London, Feb. 27, 
via Tenertffe, March 6, for Table Boy. 
Uho.. Norham Castle burst her cylinder 
when 500 miles north of Ascension.

Minister of Jnstlee Una Commuted 
Sentence to Life-Long Im

prison meat. *
Ottawa, March 18.—Lord Minto approved 

of an Order-ln-Councll to-day commuting 
death sentence passed upon George St. 
Cyr, Wawaen aty, Yukon Territory, to 
Imprisonment for life. St. Cyr and James 
Davis were both wood choppers. They had 
a dispute, and Davie waa killed from the 
shot of a gun, which was ln the hands of 
Ot. Cyr. St. Cyr afterwards gave himself 
up, stating that he did not Intend to shoot 
Davis, and that the gun went off by mis
take. 8t. Cyr, however, wae tried for 
murder and fonnd guilty. The Jury gave 
a recommendation to mercy, and the trial 
Judge sent to Ottawa a report favorable 
to commutation, there being ln the case 
a doubt ee to whether the shooing was 
Intentional er otherwise, and consequently 
the prisoner was given the benefit of,the 
doubt. The Minister of Jnstlee therefore 
made a recommendation for cothmntatlon, 
which has now been approved. St. Cyr 
was to have been hanged on June 7. He 
will likely be taken to New Westminster, 
B.C- Penitentiary,

TIM HARRINGTON'S INAUGURATION

18.—The 
Castle, whichHOD. 

ill Be la

A Witch Basel Trust.
Clinton, Conn., March 18.—The National 

Witch Hazel Company Is now declared to 
bo an assured fact. The company will have 
a capitalization of $3,000,000.
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IT HAS NO FAULTS MR. MORGAN’S LARGE PROFIT.

Richard P. Coma Wants te Knew 
Why He Made $9,400,000.

New York. March 18.—Richard Pine COffia 
to-day began suit In the United States Cir
cuit Court against the Erie Railway Com
pany and J. Pierpont Morgan, citing them 
to appear and explain why Mr. Morgan, as 
the controlling trustee ef the Erie road, 
compelled the purchase of the Pennsylvania 
Coal Co., In which transaction the com
plainant alleges Me. iMeegan made a profit of 
$3,490,000.

I
In our eourts of law. 
f-mlncntlv proper that st lsst some step 
ha» lieen taken to exclude women from 
criminal trials. It Is to be hoped that simi
le r action will betaken Wherever ttreWfire 
criminal courts, for there seems to be sb- 
eolntely nothing to say In favor of the 

-stoneof admitting crowds of women to, 
the hearing of mnrner and divorce trials, 
while all sense and delicacy, and even de
cency. are easily arrayed against It.

Pritchett Dslut.
Mr. Whitney retorted that the Attorney- 

Generel Bed not yet heard the last word of 
the affidavit, whloh -toe (Mr. Wldtney) had 
read, made by a m*h who was under Hon. 
J. M. Gibson's protection. There was noth
ing under heaven he was more proud of 
than of the uae he made of the Pritchett 
affidavit. Thru a member of the Hbuae of 
Commons, sod thru, his voice In the Legis
lature, Pritchett defied the Attorney-Gene
ral to prosecute him.

Mr. Pattullo began to say that Mr. Whit
ney was the father ot the Pritchett affi
davit, but before he reached the last word 
Mr. Whitney stopped him and dared him 
to make the charge. The valiant member 

bf Falstafflan courage, and dlscreet- 
dtopped the charge. He substituted the 

plaint that the Liberal party had been on 
trial for several years on the affidavit» of 
self-confessed scoundrel».

The Impounding resolution waa with- 
drawn.

Mr. Pattullo waa caught up by the Speak
er for attempting to Introduce a municipal 
amendment Mil, the date for which has ex- 
pired.

The Most Delicious and the 
Healthiest Grain Food 

in the World. ■ !
GIFT FO^, WINDSOR.

Andrew Carriëtfte" Offer# $20,000 for 
Erection ot » Library,

Windsor, Ont., March 18.—Windsor Is the 
latest Canadian efty upon which Andrew 
Carnegie has offered to lavish, his bounty; 
$20,000 for the erection of s suitable build
ing, to be used as a free public library. 
The gift Is eoaUngeot upon the city gov
ernment agreeing to furnish the site and 
to appropriate not less than $2500 annu
ally for its maintenance. r

A $1,000,000 FIRE AT ST. (LOUIS.

Started ln Anhenser-Bnach Brewery 
and Spread Over Five Acre».

St. Louis, Mo., March 18.—Fire, supposed 
to have started In the ice house of the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association at the 
foot of Pherokee-street at 1 p.m., was 

lAlîlld»? Frsrtlicll PSllr fanned Into a great conflagration andM/IHV I fills I Sll III IS spread over five acres ot buildings.Which WHI Pas» the Senate and "■•■v t-UyUOII ■ II lO Among the huHdgnga reported burned
Which Will Pas» the Senate and ere y,, Mi,sour| ear and Foundry Coro-

Tnke the Place of the Hay- and a row of flats Shortly after
Panncefote .Convention, VMVC VNUICK IN OI IC I 3 o'clock It wns reported that the fire waa

7!ar7. m-A, ^:TTn and Guarantee adeapotx* to The Commercial Adrertlw r ____________
says : Permanent Cure. low Rate» to the w«it.

A prominent member of the Foreign Re. - On Feb. 12, 19, 26; March 5, 12, 19, 26;
lations Committee of the Senate expresse, ThMe underworking Pills are unequalled. «go‘ * North-Western Railway will eeli 

the opinion that before the meeting of fOT removing the waste matter of the sys- one-way second-claw aettler’s ticket» at 
Congrees in December a new treaty will tem, which are a fruitful source of COiwtl-; very how rate» from Chicago to point* In 
have been negated with Great Brits.-. Ûche.^^U^gMra^owl^ej SSg CW

approval of the Senate. The Senator ranted to relieve the moet obstinate con- Victoria, > ancouyer. New Westminster and 
quoted 1* one of those who opposed any | etlpation, and four boxes warranted to ito Nelson, Roasland and other points in 
amendment to the Hoy-Panncefote treatv, fure, ot* money la refunded. When you are the Kootenay district. Full particulars a* 
and who hoped earnestly that It would be "el"5 bills' Kng'Wi Pills for the banian- „tes from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
ratified without change. "There I» really I’1!.1* SSÏil reJfSG; H' Bennett' 8<«eril agent, 2 Klng-street
no vital point of difference between the to dlgest anU nurritlmm' pàst' Toroi,to' °nt-
two countries, he says. wiflaF Bngtlah Pills at all druggists, or

mailed by The Wells & Richardson Cxf 
Limited, on receipt of price.

'

Pro-Boer Lord Mayor of DublinThe manager Of one of our best Canadian 
hotel», where Malt Breakfast Food I» re
gularly served at breakfast, said lately :

“After very clo*e watching and careful 
experiments with Malt Breakfaat Food and 
hearing what our guests have to say about 
the matter, we can truly report that Malt 
Breakfaat Food has no faults, and is ft 
true health food. The majority of our pat
rons will have no other cereal, and, as 
public caterers, we are delighted to see 
pleased guests. I might add. that we find
Malt Breakfast Food such a concentrated __ _ oiiro
food that It comes as cheap as the cheapest the college enclosure, 
oatmeal.
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Bambarded With Oranges.
Dublin, March 18.—Volley» of oranges 

were thrown by the students of Trinity 
College at Mr. Timothy Harrington, the 
new Lord Mayor of Dublin, a» the inaugur
al procession passed the college to-day. 
This was the only hostile demonstration on 
the occasion of 'Mr. Harrington’s Inaugura
tion as Lord Mayor. The police prevented 
the people in the proceeslon from storming
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Malt Breakfast Food has come
to stay with us, and will always appear ohj C.P.R. Earning*,
our breakfast mend cards.” | Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)—The traf-

If you would know the pleasure and pro-j Qc for the week ending March 14 on the

s ,zrrïïnbiï:ïkiï?kFfzi ,riïï îmo’ooo: same week ,aet year-
cers recommend It. e $ .

Embroidered batiste of the finest texture 
and the daintiest biscuit tint Is to be very 
much worn this season, for entire gowns, 
waists and (rimming*. One novel use of it 
is on a canvas gown hi yellow, patterned 
over with black lines and while polka dot*. 
The batiste Is in pointed band trimming* 
on the skirt, and forms a large shoulder 
coller, edged around with a narrow hi tek 
lace Insertion and a tiny frill of blsmlt 
colored lace. This motif Is carried out 1n 
the efklrt.

Agriculture Committee.
The first standing Committee on Agricul

ture appointed after several sessions of Op
position agitation
It Is composed of Hon. John Dryden, Hon. 
E. J. Davit* Messrs. Barber, Bre'.thanpt, 
Brown, Burt. CaldweJl, Carpenter. Charlton, 
Dickenson. Douglas, Farwell. Gulbord. HIM, 
Hyslop. Holmes, Leys, Loughrin, Pardo, 
Lumsaen, Malcolm, Mutrie, McKee, 
Pattullo, Richardson. Smith, Truax. Taylor, 
Allan. Brower, Beatty (Leeds), Carnegie, 
Crawford, Denupeey. Duff, BUber. Fallls, 
Fox. Jeseop. Kidd, Little, McDiarm’d. Mc
Laughlin. Reid, Robson, Tucker, Whitney, 
Monteith.

was nominated yesterday.
NEW ANGLO-AMERICAN TREATY.

cat steelTo prevent th" .
Imrkles and ornament, .as well as tmtton', 
which figured eo Inrgvly In winter millin
ery nr gowns, from helnq t:irnl«hcd when 
put away, place them ln a box In which 
there 1 *a little powdered starch. Bronche* 
and pins of cut steH are all the better for 
1 icing kept so when taken off at nlgnL____

Mrs. J. R. Stratton will receive this af
ternoon and to-morrow afternoon at the 
Queen’a Hotel.

An Editing? Fit.
The House had an editing fit In connection 

with the verbO-te title* of certain bills up 
for third reading. The Attorney-General 

back,to the historic days of the Mow- 
nt Government. “Sir Oliver,” said the 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, “obfeeted to unn»'***- 
sary long title* for bill*.” The title of the 
Diocese of Huron bill was then cut to read 
‘‘Respecting the Diocese of Huron.*’ and 
the word ‘‘respecting” substituted for four 
others regarding the Oblats of Mary Im
maculate. They were then read a third 
time; also the Christ Church Othcdr.il. 
Hamilton; Petrolen, and Sister* of St. Jo
seph, and the 1.0,F. Supreme Court bills.

Some time was occupied advancing sever
al private hill* without amendment thru 
committee of the whole.

Chance* of Survival Slim.
Mr. Lucas had an animated discussion 

with Hon. J. M. Gibson over the youthful 
legislator's bill to amend the law relating 
to trustee*. Mr. Luca's argued that the 
Ontario bill had been unfair to litigant* 
who were at law when the statute waa 
cbnnged two years ago.

The Attorney-General sild the change 
originated In recommendations from High 
Court judges. He consented to the bill go. 
ing to the Legal Committee, but Intimated 
that Its chances of* surviving the ordeal 
were extremely •sliui.

Ha mill on ion* Bashful.
Mr. Wardell'e bill to empower Hamilton 

and Ottawa to pay their Police Magistrate* 
as Police O On mû* loners caused the Con
servative whip to be chaffed by Hon. J. M. 
Gibson and Hon. E. J. Davis for discover
ing a want which the representative's of 
those cities had not heard of.

Mr. Wardell said he moved In the matter 
In a neighborly spirit, because the Hamil
ton members were too bashful.

The bill was sent to take Its chance» in 
committee.

The question of the Rosedale bridge. In 
which a considerable number of people are 
interested, will not come before the Pri
vate Bills Committee to-day, but under 
present arrangements, on Tuesday of next 
week, the 2tith Inst.

The Metropolitan Railway Mil will he 
before the committee on Friday morning, 

‘22nd inrt.
The Metropolitan Spring Water Com

pany'* private bill has been withdrawn.
The House will go Into supply again thfa 

afternoon. The Legislature will a7*n sit 
this evening, and be chiefly engaged on 
money votes.

FUNBRAL OF “ROLLY” BOWIB.NOTES.

Lakcslilp vdll makP her 
St. Catharines three weeks

NAVIGATION

Well-Known Lacrosse Player Was 
Taken Off by Diphtheria.

went
The «Damer 

flret run from 
from yesterday.

The Welland Canal will open for the eea- 
sun of navigation on April 22 and the 
St. Lawrence Oanal about May.

The propellor Ferai», Capt. .7. H. Scott, 
I» being re-hnllt from the main deck up, 

1 end will he ready to open the season about 
K the fin* week In May.

Capt. James McMaugh I» superintending 
«light repair» to the steamer Algonquin 
which Is lying at the fool of Yonge-street. 
The propellor Ocean Is also being over
hauled in the Yonge-street ellp.

Orangeville, March 18.-The funeral of 
••Roily" Bowie, teller hi the Bank oit Ham
ilton here, and a member of the Duffeeln 
Lacrosse Club, having played In the team 
of 18118 and 1809, waa attended in a body 
hr the Dufferlu Lneroase Club today. A 
few days ago “Roily" contracted diphtheria, 
from which he succumbed on Sunday even
ing. Bowie was formerly of Mount For
est. hfs parents now residing In Kingston. 
His demine was a shock to his lacrogsc 
friends, among whom he was considered a 
good fellow and fine player. A beautiful 
lacrosse design as a floral tribute waa pre
sented by the Dufferln Lacrosse Club.

2

Lew Paeeed Aeeieat Faery.
Stockholm, Sweden. March 18.—The Rlga- 

dag to-day pawed the law against usury.

■es

Where They Can Do No Harm.
London, March 18.—A despatch received 

here from Lisbon aays Che 200 prisoners 
captured recently In the conflicts with the 
authorities at Oporto end elsewhere were 
removed this morning on board two war 
vessels ln order to prevent attempts to 
rescue them.

Cure ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN MONTREAL. BRITISHAn Enthu*lB*tlo Observance of the 
Day Which Irishmen Delight 

to Honor.
Montreal, March 18.—(Special.)St. Pat

rick’s Day was right royally observed t<*- 
day, altbo the procession was not iso long 
as usual. Amongst thoee who walked were 
Mayor Prefontajne, Judge Curran, Hon. 
Dr. Guerin and Aid. Galley. 8t. Patrick’s 
Church wa« well filled, and Manager Bro
ches! officiated at high mass. Rev. Father 
Spellman was the preacher of the day.

ree t# All
The Wabash Railroad

Is the great through car Une between 
the east and the west, 4be abort and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World; Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington. Oregon and British Col
umbia. every Tuesday during February, 
March and April. No second class cars on 
the Wabash, frèe reclining chair cars on 
•1! trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
igent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
•treets, Toronto.

Election of Bencher*.
The president of the County of York 

Law Association has. pursuant to requisi
tion of several members of the Bar, called 
a special meeting of the members of tlie 
neeoclatlon for Monday. 2r>th Inst., nt 3 
p.m., for the purpose of cou&lderlng what 
action, 1f any, the association should take 
with reference to the approaching election 
of benchers, and If 4t be considered advis
able so to do for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for the office of bencher 
and for the purpose of taking any further 
action that may be considered proper for 
the purpose of forward tig the view of 
that meeting with reference to these ob
jects.
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FOR BACKACHE. KIDNEY 

BLADDER TROUBLES.
AND

More About Athabeeca.
Private advices from the west to-day 

state that the returns from the Athabaeca 
for this month are estimated at about 
$25,(XK). They have been badly handicap
ped, on account of scarcity of weter. ow
ing to the cold weather, bat this will not 
affect them from now on, nnd with the 
cyanide plant now running the output will 
be considerably Increased and the monthly 
returns much larger. TV Athabasca will 
be listed on the Mining Exchange In the 
course of a few days.

There never has been 
o remedy Introduced to 
the people of this coun
try which has given 
pitch uniform satisfac
tion as Dr. Pitcher's 
bavkache Kidney Tab
lets.

sO
ed7 As to Col. Otter.

Ottawa, March 18.—Nothing Is known In 
the Militia Department ns to the Intention 
of the Government to remove Col. Otter. 
D.O.C.e A.D.C., from Toronto to Ottawa.

k Good Act of Mr. Cadbury.
London, March 18.—Mr. George Cadbury, 

the chocolate manufacturer, has presented 
to the city of Birmingham an estate of 416 it is nlso «tated. apparently with author- 
acre*, rakied nt £180.000. upon which to , Ity, that Col. Otter does not wish to 
build houses for the working classes.

The reason i«$ plain. 
These Tablets are the 
result of Dr. * Pitcher's 
long experience In the 
treatment of Kidney, 
Bladder and Urinary 
diseases In the hospi
tal* of Detroit and hi* 
devotion to the study 
of Kidney disease as 
hi* life's work.

There is no other 
remedy gives such 
positive assurance of a 
care of backache, lame 
or weak back, swelling 
of the feet and leg*, 
pufflnes* under the 
eyes, puffy nnd pasty 
appearance of the fa -e, 
gravel, brick dust de
posits in the urine, 
pen Id ing. irritation, f re

rising at night.

TROOP OIL
*# leave Toronto. UNIMENT

3 MONTREALERS 3 Montreal Mining: Exchangre.
Montreal, March 18— Morning sales : Re- 
bile. 2000 at 38. 500 at 37: CaHfornli, 

at 5.
Afternoon stlea : Republic. 500 at 30.

a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulctrt and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
bow quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In tbe case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Back, or muscular soreness tbe Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop OiL

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it ie of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated Tortils. A large bottle s$c.

coven
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Who have been CURED ot BACKACHE and KIDNEY TROUBLE by tbe 
use ef DOAN’S PILLS.

Read the foHowieff EMPHATIC PROOF :
Mr. Wit, Penny, a Furrier, living at 

6°9 St. Andrew St., writes: “I have 
been sick with kidney trouble for years.
I was so bad that I had to quit work at 
®nes on account of the suffering I had 
oeadore. I saw Doan's Pilla adver
tised, so procured a box. 1 was so 
tncouraged by the benefit I derived 
from it nut I got another, and the two 
boxes resulted in a’ complete cure, and 
lean recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney troubles."

Mr. Thos. Webster, a Steam-fitter, 
tiring st 667 Demontiguy St., writes:
“ 1 suffered for two years with kidney 
trouble and was gradually getting 
Worse. I was losing a lot of time from 
work on account of my trouble. I took

A Shortage of $180.000.
Washington, March 18.—The Comptroller 

of the Cnrrene.r to-day received from the 
temporary receiver of the failed First Na
tional Bank of Niles, Mich., a preliminary 
statement of the bank's condition. From 
this report It appears that the amount of 
the defalcation ,wlll be approximately S151- 
000. which had hren covered up by forged 
loans and discount». A permanent receiver 
will be appointed.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

. A petition has been received hy the On-
one box of Doan's Pills and I can now ^ariQ Government from 36 memliers of the 
work steadily and have no more pains. Canadian Veterans' Association of Detroit, 
I also have a good appetite and am asking to he Included In the grant of scrip 
completely cured. It is with pleasure for services on the frontier In 'OH, 
that I recommend Doan's Pills to all Mr. W. T. R. Preston was at the Pariia- 
who suffer from kidney trouble." ment Building» yestedey afternoon

J A disinfecting station has been establitfi-

-Jr
, Dr. W. 8. 
i. TorO®*1** 
e free trial 
m a cent.
rosslnff’*/

S.H&5S
t cured m0 

of many 
ve received 
l a!! nn te 
ble method

3r this fref 
red friends

who wish
id y «need-
plying ™

qnent
high color of the urine, 
pains in the joint* and 
hips, drowsiness, bad 
testé in the mouth, 
specks before tbe eye*, 
dragging pains In the 
loins, kidney weakness 
0f children and old 
people, and all sympto

matic Indication* of Kidney trouble.
If you have Kidney complaint ln any 

form and are anxiously desirous of being 
cured. Insist on having Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kldner Tablet’s.

Price. 50 cent* a box. at all druggists, or 
sent by mall. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Com
pany, Toronto, Ont.

MRS. Annie Smith, living *t 344 cd near Sudbury, at which lumbermen will

: U, » --..J If.-iu, —v work amoHpox are annoimred. two 1n Slnicoet m? hfck ,n/l was j ^ one in Mar, Township. Ontario

almost discouraged, as my case was Ontario delegates were at the 1'flr-
causing me great uneasiness. I saw namenf Buildings yesterday asking th it 
Doan’s Pills recommended, so procured there should be » redistribution of seats in 
three boxes, and after taking them I can thr xPrr Ontario: that the Government 
now do mv work without any suffering, should establish an isolation hnsnlt.il in 
and rive Doan s Kidney Pills the credit j the Thunder Bay district, that aid should 
of having cored me." ! be give» Uiv «Î. Joe Railroad, that more

Correction.
Editor World: Will you oblige the mem

ber* of L.O.L. 137 by correcting tbe re
port of Grand Lodge ns .given in yonr

hnvepaper of Friday, the 15th.
Grand ChapMlu, Rev. Wm. Walsh. Bramp
ton; Deputy Grand Chaplain, Rev. H. G. 
Diyon. Toronto. This should he. rerersed. 
Mr. Dixon Is chaplain of our lodge. Thank
ing y Ou In anticipation. Henry Byers, 
Secretary L.O.L, 137.

You
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MARKET RATES.

offices:
/jA e King Street Hastk 

842 Yonge Street.
790 Vonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Comer Spadlna Avenue aal Oolleg* 

Street. ^ __168 neen Street West,
docks:

Foot of Church Street 1
yards:

Bathureb and Dupont Street!
Toronto Junction. _
Eubway, Queen Street West.

X

'JJ*
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CONGER COAL CO’Y,
MCLIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1881

"COAL AND WOOD
Freeh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 

. . . AT LOWEST PRICES . . .

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
Branch office and Yar 

429 Queen West.
TelephoneHead office and Yard : 

Bathurst * Farley ave.

Tels: 131, Î32.Head Offkes-38 Kino St.E.

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Established 1856.

TORONTO, CANADA.

BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess 8tree". 
Docks, telephone 190: 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426! Yonge St.„ 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Strpet East, tele
phone 134. 2487

A et. *

THE VERY BEST,
COALandWOOD

OFFICES:
30 Kin* Street West
418 Yens® Street 
708 Yoege Street 
804 Wellealey Street 
80$ deep* Street 
415 Spedlne Ave*

1352 ftaecR Street Weet 
678 Queen Street Weet 

Eeplnnede En*t, near Berke.eff
Esplanade Bast, near ChareB 
Bathnret Street, efiP- Fro*t Street 
860 Pape Avenne at G.TeRe Gross!n* 

1181 Yen*e St. at C,P.R. Cro**l*S

ft t
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ELIAS ROGERS CO.
The LIMITED
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was Aavili ■ Elln It doesn’t majter how long yon hare antlered fromHR fifiWuN S plies or how many remedies have failed to cure. Dr. '1
Urle UVfinil V Cowan'a Herbal. Ointment will cure you: there la no U 

doubt about it. The first application or two will give you g 
Il CDD il I • wonderful relief. We sell it with the guarantee that If, 8
Ï1 tn DHL after using one-quarter box as directed, and not perfectly
• s*"* e,s *** satisfied that It will cure you, we will refund the full

amount paid: that shows that we are pretty sure It will 
DIM T lui LM I cure don't It? Any person can have a trial bdx absolute
ly i R I III L11 1 lv free, also Dr. (Iowan's Treatise on Tiles, by calling or
W * enclosing 5-cent stamp for mailing to the G. & M. Co., 121

nllnrri nil rfl Church-Street, Toronto, Sold by all druggists, 60 cents.
uUKfcu rILtu °r ma,|6,l’ poeta8p faid
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Nineteen Millions of Dollars!MINES NND MM SEES r , f.

Good News Re Athabasca Mill Run— 
Scurry Over White Bear on 

Monday Again.
v titiiJViitp »4 4 A t

A Greater and Grander investment than any offered to the Public, and especially the 
Farmers, of any country in the world in modern times.

ISSUE OF $290,000.

WM. A. ROGERS, LIMITED. &

REVIEW OF ROSSLAND CAMP.
Professor James W. Robertson, Commissioner of Agriculture and Dairying for Canada, in 

his report to the House of Commons for Canada, after going to England and investi
gating, and sending sample shipments, endorses the great object of this Ceepany.

^ru Bagla, entre Star. Le *•$, 
Mask, K-realm* Star, 

Dorthera Belle, Be.

* PREFERENCE STOCK (7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE.)
Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act with Capital #1,350,000, divided 

Into 13,500 Shares of #100.00 each, ae follows l ‘ '■

Ire*

THE CANADIAN DRESSED 
POULTRY COMPANY, Limited

szjrexrss'asiz
a ton.

IPREFERENCE STOCK, $600,000. ORDINARY STOCK, $750,000 f
AthabMC#'* Good Mews.

advice from Nelson is Directors:
S. J. MOORE, President, Toronto (General Manager Niagara Silver Go.)
A. E. AMES, Vice-President, Toronto (of Messrs A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.) 

. HoKl. W. CARYL ELY (President Buffalo Railway Company, Buffalo^ ÎNLY.) 
ROBERT KILGOUR, Toronto (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.’ 
JAMES L. MORRISON. Toronto (President Niagara Silver Co.)
HON. CHAS. H. DUELL (Commissioner of Patents, Washington, D.C.)
WM. A. ROGERS, General Manager.

-T* veer rich ore ku » 

rcntlv been put thru the Athabasca mill.

1 to Feb. 13. It then started op agm n. 
and during th* three day* Fet>. IS to 10. 
a. much gold bullion w« taken off the 
■dates u was token from them for the 
Em M day. of January. Thl. Indicate, 
that richer ore than heretofore he» lately 
been pot thru the mill.,

• I(TO BE INCORPORATED.)
CAPITAL STOCK $450,000.I

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
PRES1DENT-MR. 6IBSON ARNOLDI, Barrlster-at-law, Toronto, Ontario. 
MANAGER -MR. WILLIAM 8. GILMORE, Merchant, Hamilton, Ontario.In Rouland Camp.

In Its weekly review of March 10 The 
Rowland Miner observed: > ,

The leap made In the shipment, of lest 
week showing that the Rowland Great 
Weet'em end the Le Rot No. 2 have come 
Into the list of shippers seriouely, tho still 
stripping far below their capacity ae esti
mated by the general management, marks 
an era In the camp's history. It le now 
Just!liable to hope that In the near future 
the 10,000-too mark will be attained.

The additional- shipments would come 
from the Le Roi shipping 6000 tons a 
week Instead of 4300. This amount alone, 
did all the ethers remain at their present 
rates, would bring the week's record over 
10,000 tons. But the Rosulaud Great West
ern la only gripping a third of its capacity 
and the Le Rol No. 2 only one-half, which 
would make another addition of 1500. Be
sides this there Is the War Eagle, which 
will be stopping before the sommer is 
over at least 1500 tens a week, or about 
double the amount now being sent out. 
In addition, there are other mines which 
will do well later on, chief of which Is to 
be reckoned the Kootenay mines, which 
will be the last of the B.A.C. properties 
to join the shipping list. Without reckon
ing these the additional tonnage Just noted 
amounts to 4000, which will bring the ship
ment# weekly over 12,000 tons, an amount 
that can be confidently looked for before 
the end of the enrrent year.

The ore .toped down In the Le Rol dur
ing the past few month», and which was 
blocking np the Boot», ha» non been very 
nearly all shipped away. It le, therefore,

. to be expected that a material Increase In 
the number of miners to be employed will 
shortly ensue. Lately, within the year, 
the force of men employed In stuping had 
been greatly reduced In order to get rid 
of the tonnage already broken down. These 
men will soon have to be replaced, and 
In addition there will have to be more 
men employed in keeping up the shipments 
to the standard to be set jtwt as soon as 
the smelter facilities allow of K. This 
will mean an addition of over one hundred 
men to the permanent staff.

Registrar of Stockand Transfer Agent— NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto. 
Ceuneel-MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH A CASSCLS, Toronto.
Bankers-THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

Head Office—Toronto, Ont Factories—Niagara Falls, N.Y., and New Bedford, Mass.

object OF TtiE COM PANT.— This company is being formed for the advancement of Canadian trade with England, In 

dressed poultry, ducks, tnrkeyg and geese, dressed meats, and any other farm produce that the company may at any time deem 

It advisable In the beet Interests of the shareholders, to deal la. Every well Informed Canadian farmer knows about the ex
tensive experiments Professor Robertson has been making for the Canadian Government at the Experimental Farms at Carleton 
Place, Ont., and at Bondvllle, Que., and that the object of the experiment» ».*■simply to prove to the Canadian farmers 
and the public: of Canada, the a mourn of money they are falling to make every year by not taking advantage of the great market 
which Is span to them In England. Canada has sent only a few sample shipments so fâr, but the profita were simply istonleh- 

lng and the Canadian public to-day owe thanks to the Government of Canada for What It hae done In this connection, and It has 
done moch, for the fame of the Canadian shipments has spread all over Great Britain, and her merchants are to-dfty looking for 

a concern In Canada, financially strong enough and progressive enough, to supply the great demand.
THIS IS THE GREAT OBJECT OF THE COMPANY. IT WILL BE NO MONOPOLY AND IT CAINNOT BE MADE OC«4\ 

rrs SUCCESS MEANS THE FARMER'S SUCCESS. The farmer’» duty la first to become a shareholder In this Cana
dian Company, and by so doing show his faith la his country's future, and that lie means bnatnees aa, hie money being In

vented, hie interests and the Interests of the Company are the
flrat-elaas raiser of poultry, turkeys, ducks, and geese, for the Company. This Company will boy only 
shareholders, as special care will be taken bo Instruct them In all the latest methods of raising end fattening poultry la 
large quantities, and especially the class of poultry required for the English trade, and with care and attention every farmer 

or farmer's wife and every man, woman or child of ordinary Intelligence In Canada who has fifty dollars can, bay ten shaves and 
become a shareholder, and by beginning In a small way and saving bis profita, make himself wealthy, like Mr. Taylor hae 

done. Who Mr. Taylor Is Is explained In the following story, told by Professor Robert eon, the well-known Commissioner oI 
Agriculture and Dairying for Canada* to the standing committee of the House of commons:

WELL-TO-DO FARMERS FATTEN CHICKENS.—I did not find the men who fatten chlckeaa in Britain were poor 
farmers who had no other means of making a living. In Canada there la an Idea that It ta only poor farmers who can do 

nothing else who may raise chickens. The people who raise and fatten chickens tin England are to be found south of Lon
don, between London and the English Channel, on about the richest part of the Island, with the finest situation clone to 
the best markets. These are the men who have developed the chicken fattening Industry, not the far-away. Ignorant, Incap
able and poor farmers, but the men who are In the best position as to locality and soil of any in the British Tales. Then across 
the Channel, In the north of France, also, chicken raising le carried on; so that In the two parts of the European countries 
which are the richest, we find chicken-fattening. The business la not fior the out-of-way farmer of Canada alone. I LEARN 
ALSO THAT THERE IS MONEY IN TIIE BUSINESS, and instead of reasoning that out In the abstract, let me tell yea 
In simple narrative what I found, when, last year. I made the acquaintance of a chlcken-tattener near Uçkfleld, who to known 

ns one of the best poultry fattensni In Britain. I had got the name of Mr. Samuel Taylor from one of the leading poultry deal
ers In London. When I got to bis place I found Mr. Taylor was a auceessful farmer. HE HAD BEGUN LIFE AS A FAB* 
LABORER WITHOUT CAPITAL. When I visited him he had a fine farm-eteadlng and was Onlng a prosperous bnalneee. 1 
would not like to say how much money the chicken-fattening business brought him to : but I would not be surprised to leant that 

the annual net balance was over a thousand pounds (five thousand dollars a year). This man had began life a» a farm 
laborer, and by sticking to this bua'neas had made money out of It. Chicken-fattening la not to be sneered at aa a email 
affair. *

WE OFFER $290,000 OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PREFERENCE 
STOCK AT PAR, payable 25 per cent, ort allotment, 25 per cent, on May 16th, 
25 per cent, on July 15 th, and 25 per cent, on September 16, 1901, with the 
privilege of m^kinsr payment of any or all Instalments on any instalment date. 
Subscription books will be opened at our offices on Monday, the 25th day of 
March,at ten o'clock a.m., and close at four o'clock the same day. Subscription 
forms may be had on application.

Application will be made in due cours* to have the stock of the Company, listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Reference is invited to the following letters giving history and prospects of the 
businesses now being united under the name of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The Directors reserve the right to ‘allot only such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

.We recommend these Preference Shares as an investment.

same, and then to earn a good reputation for blmaelf as e
from lte ana

I

I
t

A. E. AMES*.CO.,Toronto.
*

12 Warren St, New Yorfc, Feb. 26th, 1901.1MESSRS. A. B. AMBS è Toeooto : , ...$■
Dear Sin,—The business now earned on by tie wed commenced in 1890, but in 18951 began the sale of high 

grade silverplated ware, and since that time have devoted my Sell almost exclusively to the sale of that quality of 
goods, with the result that my business has grown to large proportions. Amongst my regular customers are the 
following: gÉpêÉËi6î|p

R. H. Macy <fe Co., Bloomingdale Bros., J. A. Hearn A Suns, New York ; Abraham <fe Strauss, Fred Loeier A 
Co., J. H. Bauland <fe Co,,Breoklyn;Otto Young A Cft, Marshal) Field k Co., -Montgomery Ward k Op., Benjamin 
All & Co., Chicago ; R. H. White & Ço., Jordan, Marsh A Co., Houghton A Dutton, Boston; H. O. Meldrum A Coe, 
J. N. Adam A. Cp, Adam, Meldrom & Anderson Co., Irish A English, Buffalo ; Fletcher Hardware Co., Hunter & 
Hunter, Detroit; Daniels <fe Fisher, Denver, Col. ; Mabley & Carew, Adams A Doepke Co., Cincinnati, Or; Bern- 
beimer Bros., Baltimore, Md. ; Supples Hardware Oft, Biddle Hardware Co., C. W. Young A Son, Lit Bros., 
Marks Bros., Gimbel Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.

With increased facilities I oeuitl have added largely to the volume and net profits of my business during the

Thé increased facilities which'the $150,000 of new. working capital will furnish will, it is expected, enable 
the Company within two years to increase its gross business more than 50 per cent The increase in net profits 
should, at least, correspond with this. The net profits of last year having bee* #79*352.20, the increased business 
thus provided for should rapidly bring the net earnings of the Company up to three times the atyouht^necessary 
pay dividends on the Preference shares.'

!
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Similar con
ditions exist to the I# Rol No. 2. where 
ranch ore has been broken down. As soon 
is this Is got rid of more men will have 
to be employed to keep up the output of 
120 tons daily. Everythin* points to a 
largely Increased payroll, which, by mid
summer. should amount to ever $200,000.

The smelter is getting ready; the No. 4 
furnace, which lately was nm down, will 
soon be fit for work, and an additional fur
nace Is going in, which wlU give a work
ing daily «parity, allowing for repairs, of 
,!!!’0V300 lons a da-v- There will prob- 
ibly be no change from thl* condition for 
wme time, as this capacity will allow 
lh® Le ltol to ship a thousand tons a d»y7 
nd yet permit the Le Rol No. 2 ami the 

Grea* Wes,ern to ship 300 ‘be
tween them. Aa both these mines are 

oin ,shaft riuktog and developing 
nrJ ZJ*TelS’wlM bp months bJ

than & SmVwSS'S: J  ̂

cie",or the
Be pie.—The tramway on the War 

E*Jgle is about finished, and all that is at 
present required is the coming of rorne
?romCath* f°r T UP°n alre*<ly ordered 

‘J* ™8t- As soon as these arrive 
there will be an addition to the shlD- 

ti,e n*n9,lt always being sup- 
posed that some arrangement can be defi
nitely conclmled as to the smelter at Trail 
t ?fe « Po sent being shipped comes 

from the sixth level, which gave $14.50, ac
cording to the returns of the gold com- 
ailsRloner, for last year. . Thl» Is exclusive 
or the indirect smelter charges amount
ing to $3.50 and $3.90 per ton. ' There !s 
«Jso ore being shipped from the eighth 
level, which Is quite equal in value. It 
will be remembered that, during the past 
Fear, while there was no ore being ship
ped. a party of contractors were kept at 
work thruout the summer, working on the 
itopes on the fifth and the sixth levels. 
None of the ore was shipped, altho much 
was broken down, 
jot rid of there will not be much sent 
iwsy from the lower level#,
•>re on the north vein In the raise to the 
past extension, which In still untouched 
rpon the seventh level.

New St. Elmo.—The principal news of 
Importance during the week from the St. 
Elmo Is the finding of the south vein west 
t>f the dike. The search for the ore body 
aas been going on since Oct. 15, and this 
And is considered an important event-- in 
:he history of the mine. The ore body is 
uot much wider that It was cast of the 
like. The ore body has been drifted on 
for 15 feet, and there is a full face 1n ore 
md no wells In sight. The drift will he 
.•ontlnued along the ore to the west end 
»f the claim, a distance of 1000 feet. The 
*re 1s of a fair grade. The ore was found

SMALL CAPITAL REQUIRED —The nmoimt of capital required by a farmer will be very small, aa he can begin raising

them In as small a w»y as he tikes, and as Ms profits grow he can Increase the number, making tils a grand to vestment for
ettfier farmers OR THEIR WIVES and those who either cannot afford to keep up a large farm or who through tome Infirmity 
or poor health are not able to attend to the heavy duties of heavy farming. It to not necessary to employ much labor, as can 
he seen from the following description of the “cramming machine'' and the directions how to use It. It Is one of the most 
approved methods of feeding chickens: the macMne le simply a hopper or reservoir about the shape and aise <rf a large pall, 
on a stand about four feet from the ground. At the bottom of the hopper to t&e cylinder of t pump. That mny be a boat three 
Inches In diameter. The piston rod is connected with the lever to be worked by n man's foot. When the foot Is pressed down 
that pumps the stuff ont. At the bottom of the cylinder of the pump there Is an opening or small nozzle, to which is connected 
a robber tube about the sise of the little finger and about ten inches long. Different sizes of tubes arè used for chickens and
turkevs. When the cramming process la begun the hopper Is filled. A boy hands ont a chicken to the operator. He opens the
chicken', beak with one hand, then slips the tube down the throat. The tube to moistened wKh the food, the mixture being an 
oleaginous one. One stroke of Ms foot, with hi* hand across the chicken's breast, gives the chicken Its breakfast or Its dinner, 
as the case may be. An expert cMcken man with a boy to help him, and In tome ca.cn two boy., will feed from 800 to 360 

chickens an hour. ■ There is nothing cruel or brutal In the practice.

The following Shows the sverage cost with freight on usual 
In Liverpool

I

■

to

Tours truly, WM. A. ROGERS.
V Toronto, February 28, 1661.

I '•

MMESSRS. A. E. AMES A jfiQ., Toronto :
Deer Sirs,We have examined fhe books and accounts of Wm. A. Rogers of New York ae4 the Niagara Silver 

Co. of Niagara Falls, N.Y., tor a period of three yearr from Jan, let, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 19GI,1 and hereby certify 
that, after charging against the profits all operating eJtpehsee, etc., we find the annual profits have been as follows t

Year 1898........ ..... $86,11808:
Year 1899..............................88,928.67
Year 1900.  ........ 79,862.20

( Tours truly, CLARKSON A CROSS.
Niagara Falls, N.Y„ March let, 190F

basis (not express) af laying down and selling soch chickens

Per pair. 
..... 54 cents.
...........88 cents.
........... 8 cents.
........... 18 cent#

i '
Original coat of çbleken» ..................
Com of food ...................................... ..
Cost of shipping cases .......................
Freight, commission,- etc. ............... V

$1.06
These figures show the total cost of some chicken» per pair which were shipped to Mr. James Ruddln, St. John's Market, 

Liverpool, England, and which met with a ready Sale at efghtpence (sixteen cents) per pound. As they weighed eleven pounds 
per pair they were actually sold for one do I lor and seventy-six cent* per pslr. JUST THINK FOR ONE MOMENT, one dollar 
and seventy-six cents for a pair of chlekeng in England, and yet it to only a f»lr market price there, and the profits are 

equally as good, 1f not better, on turkeys, geese and ducks. Mr. Ruddln wrote as follows about the shipment: “I was agreeably 

surprised at the all-round excellence of your small experimental shipment of Canadian capons (chickens), 
cases the birds were found to be In beautiful condition, and presented a moat saleable appearance. After the birds were un
cased I hung one to find out how long It would retain its bright appearance, and found that it became milky white In color as soon 

ns the bird had dried ont ef the chilled state; to-day, five days later. It is as nice looking as a fresh killed bird. I think the 
price obtained will both please and pay you. It is a fair market price.” THREE FIRMS ALONE INTIMATED THEIR 
ABILITY AND WILLINGNESS TO HANDLE ABOUT TWO THOUSAND OASES PER WEEK AT GOOD PRICES.

Messrs. A. E. AMES A 00., Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—Regarding the issue' of Preference shares of Wm. A Rogers, Limited, I beg to say :
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited; has been formed for the purpose of acquiring usd carrying on the business of manu

facturing and selling si.ver-plated ware heretofore carried on by the Niagara Silver Company of Niagara Falla, N.Y., 
and Win. A. Rogers of New York City, and for the extension of these businesses.

The silverware business of Wm. A Rogers was commenced' in 1890, and in 1895 he began to deal in the 
highest grade of silver-plated ware This branch of his business has grown to such proportions that the Niagara 
Silver Company, who manufactured a large portion of the goods sold by Wm. A. Rogers, found it necessary for the 
last three years to furnish him with mdre than 75 per cent, of their total output. The continued growth of the 
business makes it necessary still further to increase manufacturing facilities, and it is proposed to add 
two other lines to those already manufactured and increase the buildings and plant for this purposa These lines 
have heretofore been purchased by Wm. A. Rogers from other manufacturera The contemplated arrangement 
will secure to the new Company the manufacturing profit from these extra lines, It also ensures throughout the 
whole output the high standard of quality established by the Niag'àra Silver Company. The relations of the twe 
concerns during the last three years have been of u most.mtimate character, so much so that their amalgamation is 
a natural development.

The Niagara Silver Company was started at'Niagara Falls, N.Ÿ, in 1893, and has grown steadily since he 
commencement. In 1900 a branch factory was established in New Bedford, Mass., in order to meet the increasing 
demand for the Company's goods. ‘

Wm. A. Rogers agrees to become General Manager of the Company, while, having been General Manager 
Niagara Silver Company since commencement, it lias been thought by my fellow Directors that I should be

come President of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.
The goods manufactured by the Niagara Silver Company have a recognized standard of excellence, and their 

sale has grown steadily and rapidly from commencement of the business.
Of the $600,000 of Preference Stock, $310,000 have been issued for the purpose of acquiring the property of 

the silverware department of the Niagara Silver Company, including factory, premises, leases, fixtures, plant and 
machinery, together with good will, trade marks and patents, and also the manufacturing assets of every descrip
tion ; also the stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, base of premises, good will, trade marks, trade names and other 
assets, but not including book debts or bills or account receivable of Wm. A. Rogers, at of March 1st, 1901. A 
sum approximating $100,000 in cash from proceeds of this i&ue, together with Common Stock in Wm. A Rogers, 
Limited, is necessary to complete this transaction. *

The Company will have in manufactured goods,- goods in process of manufacture and raw materials on hand 
upwards of $200,000. It will, also, have upwards of $160,000 of cash available fur the further extension of the 
business.

The Preference Stock is entitled to preferential cumulative dividends of 7 per cent per annum, accruing from 
dates of payment on shares, and is preferential as to assets as well as dividend. The Charter of the Company pro- 
vides that, after payment of 7 per cent, in dividendsfin the Preference Capital and before payment of any dividend 
upon the Common Stock, tho sum of $15,000 shall be annually transferred to reserve account on the books ef the 
Company (to be used in the-business of the Company), and such annual transfers shall continue until the amount 
reaches $150,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon, it is in like manner $e 
be restored and maintained. 23661 Your* truly,

On opening th0

one or

THE FOLLOWING TABLE shows the difference in weights of representative chickens killed before being fattened end
After fattening.
16 lbs. 4 oss.

11 lbs. 6 ,oss.
9 lbs 2 ozs.
1 lb. 11 oss.
7 lbs. 6 ozs.

similar chickens after being fattened for thirty-six days: Before fattening.
...... .8 lbs 8ozs.
».............6 !bs 2 oss.
...............3 lbs 8 ozs.
t .v. ». .1 lb. 2 ozs.
.................2 lbs. 6 ozs.

RAISING POULTRY PAYS.—The shove table shown it pays better to fatten them, and the above memo of sale shows It 
pays best to ship them to England. The shipment sent to Mr. James Ruddln. St. John's Market, Liverpool, above described, 
brought one dollar and seventy-six cents per pair, the farmer sold them to the shipper for fifty-four cents per pair, which is above 
the average price. The Shipper then spent another fifty-four cents per pair fattening them, paying freight charges, cold storage 

charges and the commission for selling them, and then put In his pocket a clear net profit of sixty-eight cents. The Canadian 
farmer who sold the chickens to the shipper had to make his profit out of the fifty-four cents, and every Canadian farmer to
day is making his profit out of chickens at about the same price, and often lie does not get more than thirty cents per pair; 
can anything be clearer than that the farmer Is failing to make enormous profita? The company intends to mend this condition

With feather off...............................................................................
Ready for cooking ........................................... ...............................
After being cooked and left cool two days..............
Bones ......................................................................................................... ..
Edible portion .................................................................... ................ ..

Until this has been

There Is

of the ' 7-1

.

f.
of affairs.

POSSIBILITY OF SUCCESS.—The formation of this Company to one of the natural outgrowths of the great and wonder- 
j ful cold storage system. Before ""cold storage*’ became known, it would have been an impossibility to carry on this great busi- 
! ness, but how the great success of cold or chilled storage Is the maker of this enormous business, which will prove a blessing 

and a money-maker for its shareholders. Space will uot penult giving a full description of the proposed arrangements to be 
it a poflnt 75 feet west of the dike and i made, of the receiving and shipping stations, abattoirs, cold storage plants, offices and agencies this company will find It 
widened suddenly from a narrow streak of : necessary to establish In Canada and England, or of the numerous employes It w ill have to engage to do the buying, killing, 
Htidte to a full face of good ore There! plucking! packing and shipping: the Inspectors the Company will engage, and core fully Instruct to qualify them to Inspect,

i be south drift Is now In 367 feet from do not know him. and who would naturally like to know something eft the man who is to direct the affaire of the Company In
rhe south cross-cut. The north drift Is in which they Intend to Invest their money, the following extract from a letter written by the celebrated F. W. FEAR MAN CO.,
A4 feet from the north cross-cut. Ore of LIMITED, the great pork packers and provision merchants, and probably the oldest established firm of Its kind In Canada, to 
i good grade continues to be found along the proposed bank of this Company, will be of interest: GENTLEMEN,— AT THE REQUEST OF MR. W. 8. GILMORE. WE
hV foot well WRITE TO ADVISE YOU THAT WE HAVE. KNOWN HIM FOR YEARS, AND HAVE HAD DURING THAT TIME COXTIN-
' iron Mask —Less ore was shinned than UOUS BUSINESS DEALINGS WITH HIM AS ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. HE IS A PRACTICAL PROVISION DEALER 
.chal dnrlnr the wetk wwlnr AND BUTCHER OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE. HE 18 ABOUT FIFTY SEVEN YEARS OF A E. BUT ACTIVE and PRO

^ * J GRBSSIVE, AND AS A JUDGE OF POULTRY. LIVE OR DRESSED, HE IS CERTAINLY THE QCAL OF THE BEST IN
rarions causes About the regular run of HAMILTON. AS TO HIS PERSONAL CHARACTER. RESPECTABILITY AND INTEGRITY WE BELIEVE HE IS FULLY
Ihlpmente will ho irelntalnçd until a now T0 RKLIRD ON FOR ANYTHING HU WILL UNDERTAKE.
liant I* pat In. Tho mine !s In torr rood Tho Canadian rhooso trndo brought to Canada somothlng like nineteen million dollars during the year 1(100. Our batter
•liape. and the work upon the 400. 450 trade with England in 1604 amounted to only six' hundred thoii*aid dollars : In 1000 it had Increased to about four million dol-
ind 500-fnot levels 1a showing up a good lars. and a further Increase of two million dollars has been prophesied for the butter trade this year. In ISOl the exports from
». dv of oro Canada of haeon were a little over six hundred thousand dollars, and In 1S11S they had grown to eight and a half million dollars'
Evening Star-Work has been In pro- worth of pork n tremendous Increase In these feweyears. WHO WILL SAY THAI' THE DRESSED POULTRY TRADE, etra- 

during the oast few daw In No 4 tidering the suitability of tills country to raise poultry in. the natural fondness of all English people particularly, for poultry eve? for the purp" n, locating the ore dUar.™ ^CB to b™ u W°r'hy rival ot oul' ■«** eheew w6*h h»s already reached”.bo£

«hoot, whlfh ha* ho<*n drifted along on 
£n. 3 level. An additional mavh-lne 1r to 

put ?• work on No. 4 level.
Northern Belle. The eross-cut tunnel Is 

n 281 feet, and the fnee 1» still In ore. 
vhieh 1* made up of quartz, fine grained 
lyrrhotlie and small quantities of coal 
-opyrite.
Centre Star.—The Centre Star has set- 

led down to a .regular shipping basis, and 
r sending awny about 2200 tons regularly 
ivory week. This will remain about its 
•utpnt for some time to come, and upon 
his a handsome dividend should he 
Me, seconding to the average ^shown last 
•ear of the value of the ore shipped from 
hip «tope. As might be expected, this 
•re !« maintaining about the same values, 
bid is, ff anything, h little better. 
r*;i«-re still remains n portion of the old 
lump of 10.000 tons, which is he- 
oir shipped steadily In conjunction 
v’rh the ore coming out of the main 
It ope.

Vi i vet .—^Manager MorrLsh of the Velvet 
rns in the city yesterday, and stated 
bat the gallows frame at the shaft was in 
msltion. Ore Mns and a tramway are 
•eing put np. The shaft Is being timbered 
nd widened down to the 300-foot level.
Hie ore hvdi on ♦be 100-foot - level are 
telng blotto*
•ositlon, nr.* th# nvpw*or will bo ready
or ope**?* . ] * t* ftthOn. * wo weeks Then 
h<\devel «K* as the deepening

be shaft is Km 400 foot level and other 
fork will lie • 
ban ever

.4

ij

-

■:ûi
ti J. MOORE, President.

tiltv 3
ADVANTAGES OF BEING A SHAREHOLDER.

1. TO -SELL TO THE COMPANY It is Intended that the Company shall only buy from those who are shareholders 
to buy birds raised or fattened by them, ftud any shareholder who allows hto name to he used for the purpose of selling 
Company any chickens not so raised by h!pi.self, or for him. will render himself liable to have his business connections 
the Company ended peremptorily, unless he has first the permission of the Company, which will be given only in ease s 
holders are not able to supply the demand, in which ctrse shareholders will be appointed buyers to buy on commission.

2. SHAREHOLDERS will have the great advantage of careful Instruction in the art of raising and fattening poultry
which to every progressive farmer is in itself something greatly to be desired, as science entere largely Into^the breeding of ' 
poultry In large numbers correctly: this is a special advantage in view of the fact that Canada Is likely goon to become noss hi- i 
the greatest poultry raising country In the world. 1 * \

3. THE SHAREHOLDER, besides sell’ng to the Company, will share In all the profits of the Company and thu«* annum
himself his share of THE PROFITS OF SELLING IN ENGLAND: this Company will have no preference shares, and no one
will be given a preference ; all shareholders In this Company must be In the 'same class and share alike, and his share of the
profit* will be In proportion to the amount of stock held bv him.

4. ALL THE «.want* aqd employes of the Company will be chosen, aa far as possible, from among the shareholders and
their famlllle*.

5. THE CAPITAL STOCK of this Company Is divided Into share* worth five dollars each and ef this onto a limited nun,
her of shares are offered tor publie subseriprion, but no subscription will be accepted for less than ten shares ($nm tf yon 
wish to become a shareholder, lose no time, but send in your subscription nt once, as the stock will be allotterMn th' OTder ?n 
which th.- applications are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. F'U out the APPLICATION FORM ctoen he 
low. be careful to state how many shares yon want and the amount of money you enclose rign your name to It and then^ll in 
your address and send It by registered letter to Mr. Gibson Arnoldl. the President of tto prop-£T ('"m^onv » Toronto!, reet 
Toronto, Ontario, accompanied by a marked cheque. Post office Order, nr Express Order for the full amount' of i™r ..WH.! 
tlon. payable to the order of Mr. Gbtson Arnoldl. President of the Company amount or .loot snbsertp-

The promoters reserve the right to change the name of the proposed Company If the Government renoest. them e„ „ 
condition to the granting of letters Patent under the Great Seal Incorporating the oronosed Collioon^n1* „ Cta- do m ** *
to ask Incorporation with any other amount of capital stock thii namcd.Tn their diSwrii^! P J'‘ d 8l<° at rame «“*

APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
GIBSON ARNOLD!. ESQ.. President. Tho Canadian Dressed Poultry Company. Limited. fi Toronto-street Toronto

Denv S4r. 1 ondosp you herewith $....................in full ntivmont for ,, , * ,«took In the Canadian Dressed Poultry Company. Limffod which T wl«h’ allotted' ♦o’me a# / wS-h to m ?2n'I î
shareholder, and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as SSlbfd tathj Zv^prospectus ^ * ,U,ly qua,Ifle<l 1 ]

■• 1

=*

^ICfc LEWIS & SON HOFBRAUNuts and Seeds Ales and Porter(LIMITBD)
Liouid Extract of Melt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete

W. IL LCi, Chemist T croate. Caesdlen Agent
Manufactured by

*EWHA*DT A CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad ? How 
then must r cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and-' 
finding them worthless ? Use1 
Cottams Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels.
[i 11]

■si- asissjssftjs

ætSHS"®

pay

NEW TOOLS
-FOR

CARPENTERS
MACHINISTS COMPANYns

-AND- TWthe I.IB the

ENGINEERS Nervous Debility. are the g saules extrneL

The White Label Breed1 «SSL y on 
•wjwneV 

Read COTTARS 
très 28c.

!er. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto, Exhausting vital drains (the effect» ot 
curly follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Pladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
Syphilis; Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
iKHjd; Varicocele. Old Gleet* knd all dis
ease» of th* Gentto-Urinery Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no dtitere.-ice who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Coo salt*- _ . — a
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. Parents buy Mother Graven '•»r®
Bourn—9 a.m. to 9 pro.: Sundays. 8 to 9 terminator because they know It l*JLSi * 
p.a>. >Dr. Reeve. 806 Shsrhoorne-atreet, medicine for the children and an »»«« 
Southwest corner Oerratd, Toronto. 246 e*peliez of worm*

aussaiï&vxZî MAirMisin

To be had ef all Fli 
Dealers

T5»
That 1x>1Ipif are in While Baby Steeps

it « rows and cut# itn »eoîh with, 
out trouble or (>airi when

Carter’s Teething Pewters
|are used. They make teeming 
easy and prevent convulsions.

~»TT*Ej

Freight Traffic Heavy.
Freight traffic on the Grand Trunk Rail

way for th» pent month has been unusually 
! heavy. On the middle division on Saturday 

000 cars of freight were sent net.

%Your name ...........
Toronto World. Tear address ...with more rapidity

ntie.19,80

20c per box. M
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CEYLON TEA factory Site in Toronto To 
Let or For Sale

with a Grand Trunk siding of about 
300 feet in length. An opportunity 
to eecure a -valuable location. For 
full particulars apply to

GREEN OR BLACK.
Use it because it is a British product, 
Use it because It is PURE.
Use it because It is the best tea on sale.

ed

A. M. Campbell
‘ 12 Rietifflond St. East. Til. 2351.CEYLON AND INDIA TEA. The Dominion Bank

“SALADA
.Samples oi| Application *• Salada," Toronto.

| | Teas are sold In sealed lead pack
ets only—never In bulk. Black, 
nixed or Uncolored Ceylon Oreen,

12 !

CAPITAL -- $2,300,000 
it REST - - $2,300,000

Hereafter Uie Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy tile apace recently fitted 
HP for that purpose immediately on .the

Pari»—Open—Wheat Arm; Man*, lStOCe; 
May and At*., inf HCc. Flour, Arm;; 
March, 24F 2te; Mey and Aug., 25f -46c.' 
h tench voué try mafket* Arm. :
i London-OpetwEnglish- country wpcat; 
market» generally tap higher. Wheat; on; 
?*■•**, father armor; cargoes about No. 
l < al., Iron, about due, 3Us tid, sellers; Iron, 
Jan. and Feb., ud, seller»; Man* and 
April, 20s [Id, eel 1er»; cargoes Walla, fro*,

; Eî*™çe, 20s, sellers; Iron, April and Max. 
*J<{, sellers; cargoe» La Plata, passafflh 

-Ss 6d, sellers, Ane; March and April, 299 
on, sellers, Ane and heavy. Maize, on 
passage, quiet and steady; cargoes mixed 
American, steam, March, 10s, sellera; car- I 
S'?** d.a Plata yellow, May 
«1, sellers- cargoes La Via 
terni», April and May, 18», sellers. '■ )

Liverpool—close—Wheat, 'spot diiU; No.
1 Standard Cal., 6s 3%d to Ms 4d; No. 2 
red winter, tls 0%d to be l6; Ne.1 T North- 

sphug. Us 3d to «g 4d; wheat lutures
™IL: M?5"’ ”ï °*d: J“ly. 6s 0%d. tijJOt:

mixed American, old 4s 0%d to 
4» nexy 3» U%a to 3» ll%d; futures
SToUW* I0,/4d: July, 3s 10%d; Sept.,
3» 1014d. Flour, Miun., 18s to IDS 3d.

Lonuon—close—Wheat, cargoes arrived 
off coast since last report, 3;'waiting at 
outports for sale, 2; wheat, on passage, 
sellers at an advance of 3d; parcels No. I1 

Duluth, steam, April, 33s, paid, 
aiaize ou passage, rather Armer; cargoes 
“* V,at» yellow, rye terms, steam, April 
”“d- Day, lis Ud paid;-parcels mixed Am
erican, steam; March, 18» lo%d, paid; 
steam, passage, lu», paid. Oats, American 
NO;,2 (parcels), clipped, white, April, 13». 
Y? J'ard' spot tnaise, American mixed, 
llte tid • Ftoitr, spot Miuu., 24s (Id.

Murk Lane-Foreign and English wheat 
Ann at an advance of (id. American maize 
flr? ,au advance of 3d; Danublau firm 
aM WUer. dvurer. American flour in ac- 
anadvftn1111, higher; English strong at

r^tUiJT“ri,_HlS^r'Wlleat’ •P°t duI,i No- 2red winter, 16%f
Pari»—Close—Wheat, doll; March, 18f 75c; 

May and Aug., lot 85c. Flour, dull; 
March, 24f 10c; May and Aug., 23f 30c.

2,707 
36.23» 
90,0110 

3,201 
8,260 

nil
. 4,027 A 027

. 2,730 

. 31,201 

. 80,000 
. 3,201 
, 6,000

Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Barley .. 
Oats .... 
Bye .... 
Oortj
Peas -....

CORNER Of KING AND YONGE
Thfe public will find this1 new arrangement 
of the Savings Department-much more 
convenient than the old. 246

nil
i

Lead In* Wheat Market».
Following art the "closing quotations St

.mportsnt whea^nt^o-A^:

New Çêrk ‘*0 80)4 0 80$ Ô 80%

Milwaukee ..,0 76
81. Louis...........................
Toledo ...v .."0-78% .
Detroit, red .. 0 7» ....
Detroit, white. 0 70 ....
Minneapolis No.

1 Norther»., .......................

Medland & JonesChk-s

ëa» :§
0 81% 0 70%

Established 1880.
and June, 19» 

ata yellow, rye
0 General Insurance Agents 

end Brokers,
Mill Building, Toronto Telephone 10670 75

- ' Money to loan at lowest rates. 24
GRAlft"AND PRODUCE.

■ Flour—Ontario patents, In hags, 13.20 to 
«3.75; Hungarian patents, «4.25; Manitoba 
bakers", «4. These prices Include bags on 
track In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patenta, car lots In bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at «2.70 to 
«2.96. _______

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65 %e 
north and west 8@%c middle, 67e east; 
goose, 66c middle and 66c east; No. 2 
Manitoba hard, 06c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Distance lias 
No Limit.

If yon have telephone eerviee 
Any distance np to 1500 miles 
may be bridged in a few aeeonde. 
Trains may be overtaken, mes
sages already on the way an 
ticipated and the very aun out 
stripped.

Oat»—Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
29c sniddle, 20%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42%c middle, and 43c 
east for No. 2 and 80c for No. 3 extra.

Pees—Quoted at 68c north and west, 
•4c middle, 64 by.- east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and weal, 
48%c middle and ,50c cast.

,, Corn—Canadian, 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

Bhtn—Ckv mills sell bran at «16 and 
shorts at #17, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

The Bell 
Telephone Co.

Chteaeo Gossip.
, CS*on has the following tbl» eveâ- 

; Ing from Chicago:
Wheat-bus shown considerable weakness 

.to-day and.has lost the gain of Saturday. 
1 rimary market receipts were larger than 
last year. Cash demand was quite poor. 
Local . Stocks show-an Increase ftom last 
week. , Some damage reports were receiv
ed from Kentncky, Oklahoma and Kansas. 
The visible "decreased as expected. Tem
per of local traders very evenly divided. 
Unless there Is a change In conditions 
sales on hard -spots should prove profft-

of Canada. 248

Oatmeal—Quoted at «3.20 by the bag and 
«3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lota. TOOL HOLDERS

Toronto lagar Market.
, St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows ; Granulated, «4.58, and No. 1 yellow, 
#3.93. These prices are tor delivery here; 
carload lots 5c Its».

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 550 
bushels of grain and 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—One load of white sold nt 00c end 
200 bushels of goo»e at 66c to 86%c.

Outs—Three hundred bushels sold at 84« 
to 8414c.

Hay—Ten load* sold at «14 to «15 for the 
bulk, with one dr two loads at «13.60 per 
ton.

Seeds—Tho demand for seeds has been 
good for several-days, and prices are con
sequently Armer, as follows: Alelke, choice 
No. 1 seel, Is wortn «6.76 to «7; No. 2 
Alsdke, «6.25 to «6,50 per bushel; red clov
er, #6 to #6.75; and timothy, «1.75 to «2.50 
per bushel.

Fresh Meats—Price» for mutton and 
"jrenrilng lambs are Armer.

Butter—Deliveries at commission houses 
Mer», large, with prices easy at quotations 
given below.

■ Kfga-r-lloeelpts at wholesale commission 
houses were heavy, and prices arc again 
lower at 12c to 13c per dozen for case lots. 
Oral»— v. ..
, Wheat, white, bush . 

i ' red, bush ...
-■I Wfttf*:
»Pea$,

Rye, bush ...................
Beane, bush .................
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Seed
Alslke, choice, No. 1......... $6 75 to $7 00
Alslke, good, No. 2..............6 25
Red clover, bush .................. 1
Timothy, per bush ............1 75

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................... $18 60 to $15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 0 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 0 50 ....

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag .....
Beets, per bag .......
Apples, per bbl ...........
Turnips, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz .........
Bed cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bug .........

Poultry— 
t Chickens, per pair...........$0 50 to $1 25

1 25 
0 10

* HUGH HILL & EBERHARDT
.... ... PATTERN.

AJI size*, for boring, turning, toeing and 
cutting off. Milling Cutters, all sizes and 
descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear cut
ter», also tap, twist drill and spiral reamer 
cutters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 
a large stock of all the above for Immed
iate shipment.

ab
Corn has felt the wheat yeoknesa. There 

has been some Increase In the country sell
ing. , Di the 303 cars, 102, or 26 per cent., 
were grading contract, and there were 40 

out of private houses. Cables barely 
steady, 'There has not been a big iriarket. 
T3ie local atock Increased 510,000 bushels. 
Cars for to-morrow, 340.

Oat*—There ha* been very little to oata 
market, A total range of %c. May sold 
at 25%c and 26c, and Anally oom- 
prottieed between the two extreme». 
Car»., for to-morrow, 260. Local-' atook, 4,- 
574,000; Increase 33,000.

Provisions opened shade stronger, altho 
«cetptr of hogs were 4000 mdse-than ex

pected. Prices afterward ruled a shade 
-lower on selling of May and July lard by 
the Cudahy Picking Co. Local operators 
bought- Towards the dose the market 
was Strong, active and higher on buying 
of lard and ribs by the packers, and closes 
Arm. at about the highest price» of the day. 
.Hogs to-morrow, 27,000,

cars

t

THE A. R.WILLIAMS MACHINERY,,
Limited,A •L

TORONTO, ONT.

To Wood Carvers
Carving Chisels, Carving 
Gouges, Carvers, Mallets, 

Scr®Ta. CarversCarvers 
' Routers.

A large variety. Write 
for illustrations and prioe 
card. * “'"i1"

- -THE CATTLE MARKETS.

‘Cable» Steady—New Tork Market the«0 ffe to «....
0 68% O 60
0 60 0 70
0 66 0 66%

0 52 0 52%

Sejne, Wltk Up weed Tendency. ,
New York, March 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 

4330; steer» steady to a shade higher. Suits 
and cows Arm. eHuerx, #4 to #5.30; extra, 
#3.60; stags, #4.10 to #4.00; buils, #3.25 to 
$3.90; export do., #4.50; cows, #2.10 to #3.00. 
Cables steady tor live cattle at Liverpool; 
at London Armer at 11c to 12c. Sheep, 12%c 
to 13%c; lambs, 14%c. Shipments, none.

Calves-Receipts, 2041; steauy to Arm; 
veals, #4 to *L5o, choice, #7.05 to #7.75; 
littleicahree, #8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1405; sheep 
steady; lamb, opened steauy to Arm, clos
ing stow to 10c lower. Sheep. #4 to $5; 
culls, $3 to 33.50. Lamb., #6.00 to #6.20; 
one car, #6.25; culls, #5; clipped lambs, #6.

Hogs—Receipts, 9580; market weak at #9 
to #6.30.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited.:
0 66

Odr. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. <62
1 25 1 50

. 0 45 0 46

. 0 34 0 34%

. 0 53 .... Oster Adjustable

Pipe Stocks and Dies
IIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

6 50
6 00 6 75

2 50

6 Adelaide Street Hast
Phone» 6 and 104. AGENTS 246

8 50

.$0 80 to #0 35
MONEY TO LOAN £ fl
Real Estate Security, In sum» to ault. 
Renta collected Valuation! znd Arbitra
tions attended to.

0 500 40 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 18—Cattle—Receipts, 21,- 

000, Including 1000 Texans; grind to prime 
steers. #4.80 to #6; poor to medium, $3.60 
to #4.75; stocker» and feedeiu, $2.65 to $4.05; 
cows, $2.66 to #4.35; heifers, #2.66 to $4.05: 
canner», $2 to $2.60; bulls, #2.60 to #4.20; 
calves, #4.50 to #5.76: Texas fed steers. $4 
to #5; Texas grass steer*, #3.40 to $4; Tex
as bulls, $2.50 to #3.75.

Hog»— Receipts. 34,000; mixed and butch
ers’, $5.55 to #5.75%; good to choice, heavy, 
«5.70 to $5.82%; rough, heavy, $5.55 to #5.05; 
light, $5.60 to #5-73; bulk of sales, $5.65 
yo $5.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 23,000; good to choice 
wethers. #4.50 to $5; fair to choice, mixed, 
#4 to #4.6<); Wee-era Sheep. #4.75 to $5; 
Texas sheep, yearlings,#4.75 to $5.10: native, 
lambs, #4.65 to $5.45; Western lambs, #5 
tri #0.40.

.. 0 30 0 45 

.. 2 00 3 GO 

.. 0 23 0 30 
.. 0 20 0 30 
.. 0 30 0 40 
.. 0 75 0 80 W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

0 11Turkeys, per lb. ...............
Spring ducks, per pair...
Geese, per lb......................... 0 08

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.........
Eggs, new laid, do*.
Kgs», ..held, per dozen

Freak
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05% 0 07
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 08
Lambs, spring, each ........ 5 00
Dressed nogs, sows, cwt. 5 60 
Dressed hog», cwt ........... 7 75

GENERAL AGENTS0 VO
WESTERN 1'ire and Marine Asauranee Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Asauranee Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

and Piste-Glass Go.
.«0 20 to #0 23

0 18 CANADA Accident 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Commoi 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 AdetaiOe-etrest East Phonea 
502 and 2075. 246

0 16
0 14

Meet

8 00
0 08%

Elut Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, March 18.—Cattle—Market 

Irregular; 165’ loads on sale, 25 of which 
were Canadas. Choice, heavy cattle about 
steady. Butcher cattle, except for very 
Choice, were quotable 10c to I.k* l'/wer, 
and the common kinds a full %c lower.
Htockers and feeder* were draggy. Calves 
In fair demand, mostly on the basis of .
Good, fresh cows and springers lower and 
toumiln were lower and very dull. The 
offerings were pretty well sold. Good to 
best smooth fat export cuttle, of desirable 
quality. $5.50 to #3.60: good to host.,#4.8.) 
to $5; shipping steers, $4.60 to #4.75; export 
hulls, choice to extra, $4 to #4.25; ff.od tri 
best fat bulls. #3.25 to $3.50; fair to good 
fat bulls, $3 to #3.25: .feeder bulls, #3 to 
#3.25; stock bulls. $2.75 to $3.25; yoarHog 
steers, good.to choice. $3.76 to $4: grist lo 
rhoice fat cows, $3.25 to #3.50: extra f»t. 
cows. $4.25; fat heifers, choice to extra. $4 
to #4.25: light butchers’. $3.75 to $4: Can
ada ato<kei*. best. $3.75 to $4: good to 
ohrilce do., $8.25 to $3.75; common and 
stock heifers, #2.75 to $3: stock s’cers, good 
to best. $3.75 to #4: feeding steer*, choice 
to extra, $3.75 to $4: good to choice. $3.25 
to $3 65; Canada feders, good to choice.
$3.80 to $4; Cauad
R'SitJf « 2-v "oî^o^^o- straight roller, #3.30 to «3.00; extra, none;
§> *4tt-’.wnmon "fperffne. none; strong baker»’, «4.10
Stocké™ ^W to «3- makers a'ud' S ! #4-»: Ontario hags. «1.50 to «1.60.
?hTkc to SttlwftsMfc £od" to cMc?. | oatTbtoTé
tf#£ S4cV£Xi? tocxuato$-:xto $--° "«•"*>*7, Wto"Wü ml «k to«e! 
gbdo to choice $6 ’ * t(®*7a25, j buckwheat, 56o to 58c; oatmeal, $1.60 to

Sheep aud Lamb»—Offerings. 100 lofcd<i ^rk.C to $20 50- lard 7o to
”mrn;toTs^cpfn,rlAynfcw%Her,1oYb,am^ ^  ̂^'l2c to 14c; chege,'

were nt #5.60, hut the basis on extra Jambs Xstorn’lie'to 16c- MM^lSc’to 16c’ l° 21C’ 
™ $5.85: choice to extra latnhs. «5.70 to Wcstetn l->e to 16c, eggs, 15c to lOt._______

7 00
6 60 EPPS’S COCOA8 25

FARM PRODUCE!—WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, ton. .«10 00 to «10 75
Straw, baled, car lot», ton. 5 50 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. ...0 17 0 18
Butter, large rolls ..................0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls- 0 22
Butter, tubs, per lb.............0 15
Butter, bakers’ tub........ 0 14
Kggs, per doz...............................0 12
KggS, new laid, doz................0 12 •
Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 10
Geese, per lb.
Ducks, per pair ,!...
Chickens, per pair ...
Honey, per lb...............
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt..........................

GRATEFUL
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only In 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS St Co.,Limited, 
HomoeopathleCbemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING

0 22
0 23
0 16
0 16
ô'ià
o 11

0 07 0 08
0 50 0 75 

0 00. 0 30 
. 0 10 2460 11

SUPPER7 25.........7 00 ! EPPS'S COCOAHide* and Wool.
Price Hat .revised- daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 Blast B’rojit- 
.street:
Hides. ZNo. 1 gree» . .*
Hides, No. 2 green ...
Hides, Ne. T green steers. 0 07*^
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0
Hides, cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacon» (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh .........
l'a How, re n dered .........
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, pulled, extra ...

E. T. Cart^Xa jpicccBsor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Frout-street, puyè highest 
cadi prices for aJl descriptions of wool, 
hide», sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chlcese Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations In the ; Chicago Board of 
Trade t.o:da*:

..$0 07 to 8.... 

.. 0 00 .... a Blockers, common to

to
. 0 07tt 
. O 418 
. 0 07 
. 0 50 
. 0 90 
. 0 05

os
Ik)
00

Ode to «1.
0 14

ro0 08
0 17

. 0 20
«5.85; good to choice, $5.50 to $5.75. Shope, 
choice to extra, .$5 to #5.25: good to o’ioleo, 
#4.75 to #5; fair to good. $4.50 to $4.75.

Hogs—Market opened with falrlv ndtfve 
demand; all trade» on the basis of Sa ur- 
day’a close. $6 to $6.05: heavy, $6.05; one 
or two fancy. $6.10: mixed and medium. $0 
tri $6.05; Yorkers. $6 to #6.05; p gs. $6 05 
to $6.10; roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; stags. $4.25 
to $4 75. After the first sales the ,1basis 
lowered and Yorkers closed nt $5.05. T *1 
offerings, 100 loads. Closed weak at $5.95, 
with about 20 loads left oyer.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

4Î1 forma ofCure»
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just tniff it 
naturally- Itgivesinstant 
relief, never fails to cure. 
All druggifts -eh It.

AI

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May ... 77% '' 77% 76% 76%
Corn-May ........ 41% 41% 41% 41%
ÜtiïS ■.Vr.iofo* 15&* 15 65 15

Lard-May .......... 7 72 7 75, 7 72 7.7S
Ribs—May .. .. 7 47 7 50 - 7 47.- 7’66

I

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Marc* 18.—The receipts of live

stock at the East Bind abattoir this morn
ing wore 600 head of cattle, 50 calves, 50 
sheep, 25 iambs. The demand was good 
and prices tirm. Cattle, choice, sold at 
from 4e to 4%c per lb.; good sold at from 
3%o to 4c per lb.; lower grade* from 2c 
to 3c per lb. Calves were Bold from $2 
to $10 each. Sheep brought from 3%c to 
4c per lb. Lambs were sold from 4%c to 
5c per lb. Hoga brought from 6c to 7c 
per lb.

Montreal Grain and Produce. 
Montreal, March 18—Stocks of grain In 

store this morning: Wheat 133.258 bush
els. corn 12,404. peas 33.288, oats 222.315, 
barley 38.149. rye 8576. flour 22,376, buck
wheat 12.525, oatmeal 1347.

Montreal,
lflflO bids.; market quiet; patent winter, 
«3.SO to #4; patent spring, #4.25 to $4.2U;

British Market».
A rpool, March 18.—(12.30 p.m.hs-Wheat, 

Cal., 6s 3%d; red winter, 5s ll%d; 
Northern, 6s 2%d; corh, new 3s ll%d, 

5» 7%d; pork. 63s: bacon, l.c., 
heavy 40s 6d^ s.o., light, 30s 

3Û; tallow, American, 24s fld:
colored 48s,

March 18—Finer—Ro e’-os.
No
No.
old peas, 
light 42s 6d,
3d; lard, 30s
Australian, 26s 6d; cheese, 
white 48s. Wheat firm; com firm. - 

Liverpool—^Open—Spot wheat, firm: No. 1 
Cal., 6* 3%d to 6s 4d; Walla, no stock; No. 
2 red winter. 6s 0%d to 0s Id; No. ,1 North- 

spring. 6s 3d to 6s 4d: futures steady; 
July. 6» l%d. Maize, spot' Arm; 

American, old. 4s 0%d to. 4s (1%d; 
3s ll%d to 3s 11 %d: futures quiet;. 

May. 3s 10%d: July, 3» 10%d; Sept.. 3a 
10%d. Flour, spot Minn., 18s to 10s 3d.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment la a certain 
and absolute cure for.each 

itching.Piles and every form of 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get jour money* back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edm anson. Bates Sc Ca,Toronto.

The Metal Market».
New Y ork, March 18.--Pig-iron—Easy ; 

Northern. #14 to $16.50; Sourhirn. $13 in 
$15.50. Copper— Dull; broker. $17; ex
change, $17. Lead—tmll: broker, $4: ex 
change, $4.37%. Tin—Weak; Straits, $25.50; 
plate» market dull; spelter weak; domes ie, 
$3 90 to $3.05.

May and 
mi ted
new.

DrfChas©*» Ointment

7MARCH 19 1901

A. E. AMES & CO., PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IS Klnv St. Etat, ToVo.te.

Buy and sell first-class 
Inveetment securities on 
commission Orders exe
cuted on Stock Exchanges 
of Toronto, Mentirai, New 
York, Chicago, Boston.
Philadelphia aud London,

-----TO THE-----

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES. t

BUFFALO.Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 24

A. E. AMES, 1
B. D. FRASER, / May 1 to November 1, 1901.

If you Intend visiting this Great 
Exposition, remember that the Grand 
Trunk Railway System is prepared 
to haodlo yen with the greatest 
comfort, convenience and despatch. Ear- 
lor. Pullman and Dining and Cato Car» on 
principal trains. For Information regarding 
train service» cull on ngents of the Gra.nl 
Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., N.W. eoTnei 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone 434, 8597. 
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

“Pictnrvsqnv Pan-American 
Refate to B^ffalo.’,

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

IS King St West. Toronto. 
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought and sold on eommisaion.
E. B Osi.kr.

H. C. Hammond,
B. A. Smith.

F. G. OsLSH

J. Huoo Ro«i,
(Member Toronto Mining Kx.

E. L Sawykk.

SAWYER. ROSS & CO., CPU CPR CPR

-a,
StoGK Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 350.

Mining stocks» specialty. Correspondence 
solicited.

CPUcm SETTLERS’ CPR
CPR CPR
cpr ONE-WAY CPR

CPR 4 5..
Frank Cayley & Co. Ç?» EXCURSIONS CPR

CPR CPRINSURANCE
INVESTMENTS

ESTATES 
RENTS

16 Melinda Street, TORONTO
246 Phone 1532.

To Manitoba and Canadian CM
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR cry TUESDAY during March and CPR
rpp April, 190L epo
„„„ Passengers traveling without „„„
CrR Live Stock should take the train CPR 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m. CPR
epe Passengers traveling with Live 
»-o Stock should take the train leer- ro- 

Big Toronto at 9.00 p.m.
CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- CPR 
CPR ed to each train. 
r»g For full particulars and copy of eeg 
pop "Settlers’ Guide,** apply to any 

Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
non A- H. NOTMAN, ...
CPR Assistant Gen. Pasaenger Agent, CPR 

1 King-street East. Toronto.

Cor- Jordan.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, % 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

CPR

CPR

CPR
cprCPR

JOHN STARK&G0., CPRCPR
CPRCPR

CP* CP* CP* CP* CPU
26 Toronto Street,

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest eng best pssessget 

and Height toute te alt perte e< Wewfoen*. 
land 1» vieMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS The Newfoundland Railway.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms 
INTEREST AIM WED Oil RBPesiTA 

Highest Currant Rata.

Oaly Mu Rears •« See.

BTEAMBR BRUCE leasee North Irith 
every Tuesday, Thursday aid Batareey
night, on arrival nt the I. C. E. ---------
connecting it Port-en-Banque with the 

MEWFOUBDLAIID RAILWAY. 
Train, lees. »L J nee’s W3*. »sery

« «M?r!o^e2See«iÿ;
exprès» et North Sydney .very Tueedsy, 
Thursday and Batnrday morning.

Through tickets I «Sued, end freight retee 
quoted at ell lUtlonn » the I.C.R., C.P.*. 
G.T.8. and D.A.B.

Ile l* SEE mi tod Ud;l
*» Ch urch-etreet. ed 1

GORMALY 8 GO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINRON 11111*

j- Phene 118.J. A- GORMALY. 
R. W. TILT. ■, G. BEID.

BL Johe’A HSe.

FOX & ROSS While Star Line.( Phoae T7*.)

MINING BROKERS. '
town.

88. Majestic ............. .. March 20th, noon
SS. Oceanic ......................HafchîTth. noon
88. Cymric ................... March 29th, 10 a.m.
88. Teutonic ...................... April 3rd, noon
88. Germanic............... .....April 10th,

Saloon rates, «60 and np. Second saloon 
rin Oceaqlc, Majestic aud Teutonic, *40 and 
up. according to steamer and location rit 
berth. Third-dais td Liverpool, London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry by Cymric or 
Oerm.nlc, «28: by Oceanic, Majestic or 
Teutonic, *20.60.

Î
lumbers Toronto Mining IBxcOangau
Member» Tseoato Beard et Trade.

19 a»» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT-

noon

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 

Buys and sella stocks oi Toronto, Most- 
real and New fork Stock Exchanges sad 
Chicago Board of Trade.

CHAB. A. FIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto,
ed

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICAWrite or call for our “Review of 
London Stock Market.’’ It will In
terest yon.

Thai land et sunshine. 1» reached In less 
than five days by United Fruit Company’» 
mall steamers.

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, srvry 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklet», 
"A Jamaica Outing ead Side Trips In 
Jamaica." Boston Division. Long Whert 

I. C. YOUNG. Manager.

■i

PARKER 8 GO.
Steele and Share Brokers.

01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

John H. Wickson
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.7 8tv Lawrence Market.

Prime Mente of All Klnde
Enquiries Invited by telephone 8987 

poet card or personal visit.

i'

I • I
1

BUCHANAN STEAMSHIPS
& JONES I

(FROM BT. JOHN TO LIVgRPOOUSTOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Flneneiel Agent*

M. O’HARA & CO.,

R.M.S. LAKE CHAMPLAIN
i

mo tone) twin screw, eleetrie 
lighted, sella

MARCH Sand.

Carrying saloon, second end steerage. Tot 
rates end accommodation apply to

8. J. SHARP,
• \ Western Manager, 80 Tonge.

SO Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

jxoan
AJfD

v bunds.

fAtlantic Transport Line
NBW TOBK-LONDON.

Menominee, 10.060 tone............. Mnroh *0 9 i m"
..April »’. 7 aim! 
•April 11, «a.m.

Marquette, 10,000 .......
Minnehaha..
Manitou....

jtsruses. 33 ss
located amidships on upper deck». Firm 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

4 ••••»•»•»»••••••
,«..»» Iffttoiaia

u ■23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.

!

R. M MBLVILLH,
Canadian Pee^ger Agent, «Toronto Street, 

Toronto.
1WYATT A CO.

*6 King St. West. Execute Order** 
Census Life Bnlldlng, Toronto, Montreal 

TORONTO. and New York Stock

MINING SHARES. 246

LEYLAND LINE (1900).
New York ead Liverpool. 

Ainn a Boston and Liverpool. 
Canadian, lMto tone, March Mtk 
Caledonian, 9,500 tons, April 3rd

88. Iberian ..........................April 6th
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto.

68.
88. |

Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

VEmimus Jirvib. Member. 2M 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto. '

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and acid.

IPickford & Black SteiishlpCe.,Limited
Carrying the Canadian Mall
Halifax, N. 8^ to Demerara 
calling at Bermuda and 
West India Islands.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO k Steamer. From Halifax. 
ORURO 
OCAMO...

orna,ion «R$ 

PflHMncer Ajrent* of til» Canadian Paoiflç,

Mar. 11
New York Stock end Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Banning,
66 end 68 VICTORIA STBBBT.

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-8.

“ 2»
Excellent

246

4

E. B. C. CLARKSON ! STAEAwi8HI>3. .

FROM PORTLAND

Rate, of Panwre-Cabln WO 
.Ingle: «100 "SS?*»^ and
et earner berth. » upward, return-
asïïfc'eiec.no light 
.pacious ^^tSTuvIO*

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i

Scot* Street, Tororta
Established 1664. SM

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Dominion SS. Line I

Between Boston, Queenstown snd Liver
pool.

The new and magnificent steamers Com
monwealth and New England, built by 
Horland & Wolff, Belfast.

A SIMMER 
CLIMATEBERMUDA

four week.. Including all Islands. Descrip
tive books

Toronto Office, 72 Yonge street.
624 BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

•1
........... March 27

....April 10 

.. April 2488 NEW ENGLAND ....
246Winter rates In force.

A. P. WEBSTER, Quebec. I

IAgent.Agent, N. B. Cor. King end Yonge Sts

THU TOBÛOTO WORLD
• •

TUESDAY MORNING
iper, com ... 23% 23% 23 23
£ Nashville. 06% 08% 9®Int. Pa

Louts, , _
Missouri Pacific ... 03%
M. , K. AT., coo.. 2$

de. pref. ............. 5b% __
Manhattan .... ... 126 129% 326 128#
Met. 8t. Ry ............. 168 168% 167% 168
N. Y. Central ........ 145% 146% 143% 145%
Nor. A West., com. 52 52 01% 51%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 85% 87% 85% 86%

do. prêt................. 88% 80% 88% 69%
Nat’l Steel, com .. 47 40% 47 49%
National Lead .... 15% 10% 15% 15%
Ont. A Western ... 32% 32'4 31% 32%
Venn. R. It............... . 132 152% 102;,. 152%
Peoples Gaz ...'...,105% 106% lOSjfc 107% 
PabW Meii 34% 35 «*•. as
Hock Island-,.
Heading, com .

do., 1st pref.,
Republic steel .... 17 
South. Ry, pref.... 79 
South, ity, com.... 23 
South. Pacific
St. IL. & 8.W., com. 63% 03%.
Texas Vacille .'....'81% .11% 
i>nu. Coal & Iron. 56% 67% 66%
Twin City ................. 72% 72% 72
U.8 Leather, com... 12%. 13 ; -12%. 13

«1». pref................. 74% 74% ,74% 74J4Union 1’aclfic, com. 92%' 83% 02<S mK
rfo. prof................. 85% 86 85% 85%

Wabash, pref............ ::4% ,v> 34% 34%
Western Union .... 88% 80% 88% 89

08%
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve FundLARGESTWithCANADA’S 23'23the 58%

PREMIER Receives same of 1100 »ed upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is
paid half-yearly, for which investors here the
m° UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY
Full particulars on application. -4

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

■ COMPANY.”

gfpri Office: Toronto St.
Toronto. .-rit 129% 12696128%

. 31% 32

." 73% 73% 72 *' ;72%
32

14 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
■"i% per cent.

Money on call In New York to-day closed
at 2% per cent.

The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Foreign Hxchenn*.
Rnehnnan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stoek brokers, to-6a.v report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Batiks.
Buyers. Seller* .. ou liter 

N.Y. Funds.. SJIlpre 5-84pro l-8to 1-1 
Mont’i Funds. 5c dis 15c die HI tol-t
DemandSVg . 9 11 16 93-1 914 1810 to 1-16
IK) days sight.. 8 .5-16 9 9 3-16 to 8 6 18
Cable Tran».. 913-lb 9 7-3 W1-16 to 10 3-16

— Hates in New York. —
Posted. lAvltml.

Demand sterling ...| 4.88%|4.84% to .... 
Silty days’ sight 4.85 t4.tH-.-a to ..

17 171

m Ei $1. STOCKS
.70% 70% 
25% 25% 
44% 40% 
(13 63%

'31' -
57%

79%
25%

4 1 46

-, ’ **

Advances in Many Parts of the List 
Yesterday.

31

Rnllwny* and l”v 
Steady 

Notes

Bise» In the
dnstrlals—Canadian Issues 

Small Fluctuation)

"" London Stock Market.
Mi It. 16 Mch. 18. NtY. 

Close. Close. Buulv.
Consols,, account .. 06 0-1* 06% ....
Consols, money ... 06 7-16 96 7-16
<’. V. H. ...1........... , 93% 93%
N. Y. Central ------ U7%
1 lllnoda Outrai ....138%
l’bnnsylvanla...........77%
St. Paul ...................153%
" pie. g -Naak ,... W% 

rthern Pacific .. 87%

With 
and Go»»lp. « «%Monday^Kveriittgf March IS.

m on the Can.ut.u 
| day zecurltlea were steadj^aun. auu 

vleaa.

>$»’•
i.ll% iÿ%

W% , / H7%

145%
138%*

fToronto Stocké.
Lo1 p.m. 3.30 p.tn. 

Ask., Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 235 262 257%
. 12U 125 126 125%
. 242 238 242 238
. ... lu# lt>2 lu#
.. 161 l.w 161 150
. 220% 228 230
. 2-14% 243 244 242%

235 230
205 204% 208 204%
... 231 23» 231

Lo-don'cab*,. toda^dG-T. 86#88
it Forget s------  ,
E H. nr.t prsterred OJHi.
1 k(%.

do. pref............
Union Pacific ........... 94%

do. pref., ........ 97%
Krle
Helping .........

do. pref. .
Atchison ...

do. pref.' ...............04%
Ont. A Western .. 3,7%
Wabash.........................19%

do. pref................... 35%
bash B bond».. 64 

South. Railway ... 25%' 
pref, 78%

Cites. A Ohio ..... 49% 49% 48

■srvu’rr:: id # ”*
ii« $!$

South. Pacific 45%
B. & O...........•........... . 04%
„d°-  94% 94%
Hand Mines ........... 42
Anaconda 6% 9%
Grand lYugk ..............7%
Mexican Central .."21% 
b. 15. 24
Norfolk & Went.-... 

do. pref.

90% 68 ■..4 90Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchant»’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trailers' ...
British America ..
West. Assurance .. 

do., fuliy paid ... 116 115
Imperial Lite ................. 144
•Vtilonai Treat ..... 120 ... 129
Toronto O. Trusts. 156% 132 156% 152%
.Consumers' Gas ... 215% 214 216 214
Montreal Gas ........  234 230 234 231
Gut. & Qu’Appelle. 62 ... 65
C X W L Co., pref. 48% 47 48%
C P It Stock ..... 90% '90% ,tl6% 00% 
Toronto Electric .. 136% 135% 136% 135% 
Out. Gen. Electric. 216% 216 215% 214

do. pref.............. 107% ...
London Electric ... 112 ill 112
Com. Cable Co........ 167% 167 1

do. coupon bonds. 102 101 1
do. reg. bonds.... 102 100% 1

Itoiti. Telegraph .. . .X 127 1
Bell Telephone 
lttcn. A: Unt.

94%-- 02%
•88#sHK

Street Hallway earulngHunSat 
increase vt

30%.. 3(r%
let pref.Montreal1 ^r 4̂^>.,u.m.ase or 80%

16% 18%228
v...„ 37% 87%

59% 4 88 V»

88...
| e

circulation of Dominion uotes Is 
ry 533,113, the #1 aud $2 Issue» aggregul- 

i>i i Vi (WO a year ujru ibe clr^uluuvnï1*» wiS «r-bill, out-
sùmdmg at #«,063,lu5.

L'.Î4

19‘JM•J<„>nowTbe ■Sfc:113 112% 113 112% Wa lit 62%... 110 
125 123
116 115

HU 26 ' 25%12.7 do. 79' 1
144

Hole» by Cable.-1 ,
Consols unchanged to 176 higher for the

l!j.!u!uon°gone Into the Bank of England 
un tiaiance to-day £15,t®(f. .

lu Paris at _4 p.ut. 3 per cent, rentes
lull 31%c.

57%
40%
89

46% 44%
« 94% 02

02%
42

On Wall Street.'

raeBV** Exchange. The powerfui prv- 
fessloual igteculators who bad been 
luting prices for an advance t'>r u 
time previously, saw the promise oi then 
ri-trai'i In the growing outside Interest in fue market. The*report that the Kockcfe.ler 
1 m?LTVSts In tue I.«kvïSuperior fegnm 
were lo be Included la tbe steel merger 
proved very opportune tor the bul » ami 
iwakencil the steel stocks from their dor
mant «.ate Into strength and activity. K 
was very difficult to secure auy authorita
tive confirmation of the transact Ion, aud 
BO details-were vduchs.ited of the “r
whether any lncreuue In the proposed capi
tal Issue of the United States Steel Cor
poration was Involved. 1 stocks of that 
..irr'uration w-ere active anfi buoyant In the 
turb market in sympathy witb the move
ment In the other stocks on exchange- 
’There was a continuance of the excited 
speculation In Burlington ou the publica
tion of circumstantial awcrtlons that Presi
dent J. J. Hill of tbe GÂ*t Norrueni nnd 
secured control of the Burlington. It was 
«Iso confidently Mated that New York Oen- 
trul had secured control -of M.lnbzrtton, and 
would guarantee a dividend of tt per ce;it.
This statement received an emphatic de
nial from the president the* N.Y.O.

General Electric s advnitt-e ,w.*8 an out
growth of the supposition xtnar new contr.rl 
of Manhattan would hnstAir-lta electrljal Huron & Mru 
equipment. The rise iivtbrother £ 20 ti'w‘r
was palpably In sympathy with Burlington °••
6t. Paul alone holding back. A number of '"p ,7„ A, 
specialties moved Independently, including Ton A ( in L i'l "" 
fcugar. Tobacco, Conaolldatcd Xias and Peo- f”ndvn U,an
^e^e’akness j,f the coalers was due to ^'l,tnai^aLL"anD.............
fears of a miners’ strike. Uffeat Northern VI,‘<,rklL' * ...........
preferred reacted on profit-taking, on the , „7,np .............
declaration of stock subscription receipts. 1 O' “ l’”dn •
The gain In the prhicipat Stbei atock* «*-' „,'î Vi"
tended from 2 to 5 potato and .they held. |Kto Mort««:: iX

| trome rls^wlto7»^, Xtiutltattotl^U/j.' ami Hales at 1L3»- a.w.i'iVfofUnkm Bank, 20
;rat^ton=k?to,m M Torofà

preferred jumped 7. The taking of spec»- Hallway, 2Ô at 108; Dominion fckeel, com- 
lntlve prottfs caused wide rejiution* - at wWliOu at 35; Kepubjlo» at 37%. 
times, but the undertone continued fstf*Tiigr sale» at^.l p.m.: Trader*' Bank, 10 et 
to the close, altho last pylSi-s of /nroirgr:'132^7 Western Assurance, 43 at 123; C.F. 
eto*cks were notably below the best. It., ‘Jj, 25 at 90^4; General Electric, 5, 20,

J. J. Dixon hag the following this even- 2U, 10 at 2HV IV, 20, ,2Q,at 21«4; Lupdon
Ing from Ledenburg, Thalmitnii & k‘lW, mcetrlv, 20, 3 at Ill’A; ,<?îU)le 25 at 107%;
Kew York: , sH biik'je,ISont<> Wwlway, 80 at - Ï0Î%. * utl07^

The market opened with A'dva'tiHpg nl! Twin City, 25,i 25 at 72J4;# Cwter-Crumc, 
around except In the case :<yf anthrucite1 3^ ht 10^%" War Mg le, ltjou, 60(> at 41; lte- 
ihares, which were affected by the fears public, 2000 at 34%? ’Dominion Iron and
of the strike. Tlic prominent feature nt Steel, com., 25, 25 .at .35; Canada Landed,
the opening was Manhattan, aud the stock 20 at 91; Imperial Loan, 5 at 70. 
was one of the centres of attraction all Sale» et 3.30 p.m.: 1 Dominion Bank, 20
day, selling nt materially higher figures at 243; Hamilton, 1 at 204^4; (panada North-
than Saturday's prices. Humors of a deal west Land, pref., 10 at 48; C.P.R., 75, 25,
with New York Central were not confirm-. 25, 25, 25, 7v, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 90}*;
ed, but received credence in the street. Toronto Electric, 10 at 135%: Gen- 
Burllngton was also prominent, sclliug at eral Electric, 20 10, 20, 10 at 20.0, 20 
the highest point reached hi the present at 215%, 10-at 215; Cable# 25, 25, 25 at 167%; 
movement, and Bock Iidand also scored a Toronto Hallway, 25, 10 at 107%; Twin 
good advance. In the afternoon Erie stocks City, 25 at 72%; War Eagle, ,oU0 at 4o%; 
were in active demand and cut loose from Repnbdlc, 1000 at 36; Cariboo (McK), 600 
the other anthracite shares. The strength at 34; Crow’s Nest Coal, 50 at 298, 13 at 
of the steel stocks, both those listed and 296, 50 at 207. 
the new stock dealt in on the kerb, “when 
Issued,” was noteworthy. Sugar and To
bacco were less active but strong, 
dally the tost named. London sold.^ll 
but the arbitrage business was "Com 
tlvely, light. Money îndçfcfÇ w;as easy. De
mand sterling, $4.87%.

Earnings M., K. \ T: second week of 
March Increased $69,057.. , „

The report that the New 'York Central 
lias control of Manhattan, gnarauteèlhg 6 
per cent, on stock, is defied.

107
111
367%
100% kT53%

88% 86%mau.p'i- 
l.ng 118

127
Cette» Market».

New York, March 18.—Cotton—Future# 
opened easy; March, 8.20h; April, 8.18c; 
May, 8.22c; June, 8.22c: July, 8.26c; Aug.,; 
8c; Sept,, 7.62c; Get:, JI.Kit} Nov., 7.44c 
Dec., 7.42c; Jan., 7.40c bid.

New York, March' 18.—Cotton—Spot clee- 
ed quiet, %c loser; middling uplands, 8%c; 
middling Gulf, 8%e. Sale». 800 bales.

New York, March 18.—Cettnn—Fntnrea 
elosed steady; Ylareh, 8.17c; April, 8.10c; 
May, 8.21c; June, 8.22c; July, 8.24c; Aug., 
8c; Sent., 7.58c; Oct., 7.48c; Nov., 7.39c; 
Dec., 7.88c; Jan., 7.36c.

167Nav." iii iûô ...
Ham. Steamboat...........  106% ...
Toronto Kailway .. 107% 107% 1U8
London St. Hy................
Halifax Tram ........  100 ..................
Winnipeg St. Ry............  100 .................
Twin City Ky ........ 72% 72% 72% 72%
Detroit Hallway............ n
Lnxfer Priam, pref 100 
Cycle and Motor - . 70 65 70
t'arter-Crumc .. ..107 100%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 1UÎ 106%
IVar 1-bigle ............. 42% 40
Republic .... 
l’ayne Mining

Golden Star ................... 3% ...
Virtue........... .............. 25. 22% 24% 22
Crow's Nest Coal.. 300 203 300 287
North Star ............... 84
Dom. Steel, com... 38

do., bonds..........
Can. Landed ...
Can. Permanent .. 115% 115
Canadian S. & L............  114
t'erit. Can. Loan.............  132 . .
Dom. S. & Inv. Soc 76 ... .
Ham. Provident .. 116 112 > ,

108

107%hull
165 165

71 70iro "to
107 103%
107 106%

40% 40%
8836 34% 3d 

48 43% 48 
34 32%

41%
34% 34

80 84 81
30' 37 35

.. 00'89% 89% 88%

...100 00 ................. A Hesitating Day on Chicago Board 
Yesterday. ■.A

174 Local Grata and Produce Markets—1 
Tread of Prices Aereee the Water 
—Notes and .Goestp.

;;;; '■ 164
70

'I no ...
«(> .V. A. /

110 World Office,
Mondgy Evening, March 18.

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» ad
vanced sharply» cprrespondlngly tp C*d- 
cagors big Sntprdâÿ rise and then later lost 
the gsln. ,Maixe futures about unchanged.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c per 
bushel nto day, aildt Corn dStflibéd Wc.r r " '

•i=eWWlieSNl tbe patit ^eek
imports Into the UBÛlâdl Hlngdetir the« 

p*st week 337,000 quarters, maize 194,000 
quarters, flour 275,000 bbto.

At Liverpool tbe imports o( wheat last 
week were 64,800 quartersvifrom Atlantic 
port?, 16,600 Jtort», and 6004
from bfher ports, 'rne imports of corn 
from lautic jiorte luAt week were 66,000 
quarters. ...

Rec^tIwwheat At Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 7UM,tears, ns against 670 cars 
last Monday and $98 airs a year

The Modern Sillier days-: “The 
atlon 1» much the same as for 
weeks past—that is, uncertain. Scattered 
reports of damage by freezing and thaw
ing weather are coming to hand, and there 
!k more or less talk of Injury by the Hes
sian fly. Most of this information, how
ever, Is based, more on conjecture than on

still in 
is look-

50
12» . ...
112

26
72-, S'

9

1

ago.
crop sltn- 

several

facts, as the plant practically la 
winter quarters. Tms flotir trade 
Ing up some, the foreign as well as the 
domestic demand being Improved."

Charles D. Snow says bf corn: “Foif th» 
sixth year In succession^the yield-has av
eraged about -2,100,000,000 bushels, and yet 
the 51c price la»t November proved that 
there was no remaining surplus from pre
vious crops. Tlie. consumption of the pre
sent crop started fully six weeks earlier 
than usual, owing to the fall drought* and 
the March Government report shows that 
1.324,000,000 bushel» have been troed up In 
five months, leaving only 776,000,000 bushels 
for the coining seven months’ supply. At 
present prices of cattle and hog» any kind 
of corn 1» worth 50c to feeders, and farm
ers will not Sell corn at prices offered in 
this market. Leading buyer» predict 50c 
corn In Chicago.”

I 1
Montreal ,Stoclt Exchange.

March 18.—Closing quotationsespe-
day,

pant- todav: t.'.P.B.. xd.. 90% and 96%; Dulmh, 
7*^ and 7%; do., pref., 17% and -17; Mout- 

RallWrtv, 271 and 270; Montreal 0u*w). 
270 and 205; Toronto Railway, xd., 107 and 
106%: Halifax Hallway. 01 aud 00: St. John 
Hallway, 117% an<l 112: Twta City Itall- 
wav, 72% and 72%; Dominion I. & S., pref., 
88% and 88; Richelieu, cx-n.s.. Ill aud 100; 
Cable, 16!) aud 168%: Montreal Telegraph, 
175 and 168; Bell Telephone. 175 aud 168%; 

Deager Point on Wair Street T Montreal Gas, 233 auu 232; Royal Electric,
Hrary Clews In his weekly New York xd., 220..and 223%; imurentidu -Pulp, 115 

letter from Wall-street shy's: and 110; Montreal Cotton, 145 aud 140; Do-
TMs unexpected steadiness may be, In minion Cotton, 88 and 87%; Colored Cotton,

Rome measure, attrlbntviLjo the fjiet or the
iMdlef that tli<‘ inflmmtlai promoters of the v»ar w auu uo, ncynvi'w tw *...« ,

■ deals are still behind the scenes support- Payne, 40 and 42%: Montreal-London, 4
11 ing the general market, in order to smooth naked; Virtue, 25 aud 20; North Star, xd.,
II the later adjustments connected .with their 86 and 80; Dominion Coal, 40 and 40; do.,
1 lafaCflse operations. Be this as it may, pref., Ill and 110; Inter.. Coal, 65 asked;

the cliques show no parth-ular uneasiness do., pref., 100 asked; Bank, of Montreal, 256
1 about the situation and ‘give but no cou- and 258: Ontario Bunk, 124 bid; B.N.À.
jfl »ptc u ou h symptoms of realizing. To some Bunk, 126 bid; Molsons Bank, 196 and

extent this may be attribute/! ,to the fact 107%; Bunk of Torouro, 250 and 238; Mer-
that the stocks in which they »re chiefly chants' Bank, 160 aud 1571^; Royal Bank,
lktermted are under the influence of schemes 180 and 175; LVova Scotia, 235 aii(T2.*t0; Com-
einilng at co-operatiou «qr aui^lgnuiation in meree, 151 asked; Hocheluga, 132 asked;
r*i!road interests. Jt is "Gris waiting for Cable couppn bonds, 105 and lOO^iî tl0-'
the consummation of im^eiKlinv of nntici-.l r<‘g. bon«ls/ 1(K> and 102; Moat and Light 
Pfit-d further <'e»ls whlrli 'lim^lv bonds, ti.j asked; Halifax Railway bonds,
f»r the marked staying quality of the .04 aud 100; Colored Cotton bonds,
amrket, and which prevents-value» from ,s: Bell bonds, 113 asked; N. R. bonds,
falling back toward» a more noi'mal" level, ilo bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 111%. anil
This peEsistent steaunm*» has uvconiu a 110; Laurenttdc l’ulp bonds, 105 and 104;
tousIdvraUle element oi nUetigjth, wa.cü, Montmorency Cotton boùds,.H0 <t«d 105;
when reaction comes, is ifkclj? to make the National Salt, 45 and 43%; do., pref., 79
descent in prices gradual rather than sud- and 77%; Dominion Iron and Steel bond»,
den and panicky. MlU nnd 88. '

There le a class of operators (rather nu- Morning sales: C.P.R., 100, .325 at 90%, 
Dierous), who seem almost uûcousvlou» of 10 at UO'/i; Duluth Railway, 150, 100, 2oo
[he extent to which Wall-street conditions at 7*4, lu*» at 7%, 50 at <%: do., pref., 100
■*vjt recently become abnormal. It hardly nt 18%; Montreal -Street Railway, 200 at
•trikes them ns a- somewhat>tartli»g tuft 270, 25 nt 270%; Toronto Railway, xd., .X)
that, within the first ten weeks of the cur- at Dominion Iron and Steel, pref.,
^nt year, the sales of stbeks at the Ex- 375, 325 at 88, 10 at 88*4, 50 87%; Mou*-
vhangp have a mounted to. 58,500,000 shores, real Gas, 125, 400 at 232, 3 at 2.30; Montreal
compared with 23.400,000 shares for the Cotton, 6 at 344, 1 at 142»é; Dominion
•line weeks of 190*»; white tlie trausae- Cotton, 5, 10 at 89, 100, 25 at. 88*4, ^9 at 
tions in bonds have reached . $232,700,000, 87%. 1 at 88; Republic, 1000 at 37, 500 at
against $106.300,000 n year ago. This enof- 36, 1000 at 35; Payne, 500 at 44%, 125 at
b‘°uh expansion of transactions hna occur- 44; Dominion Coal, 500-at 40%, 100 at 40*4;
^•<1 on a scale of prices :$0 fo 35 points do., pref., 20 at 110^; Bank of Montreal,
■hove the previous normal of values. So 1 at 258*A: Molsons, 45 nt 198; Dominion
steady has the market become on thia 1m- Iron and Steel bonds, $6000 nt 88*4- 
®enef1y advanced F<*ale of prices, that Afternoon sales: C.P.Lt., xd., 25, 25 at 
taauy uninitiated operators take all this as 00%, 150 at 90%; Duluth Railway, 150 at 
■ matter of course, assume that the irifln- 7*4; Montreal Street Railway, 125 at 270*4; 
Jj°u has come to stay, cling to their hold- Toronto Railway, xd., 10 at 107, 7.5 at 
,n-:8 and emplor their profits for aililltlonnl 106%; Richelieu, ex-n.»., 120 at 109; Cable, 
Pim-haspg at still rising prices. 1 do not 139 at 168. 5 at 168*^; Dominion Iron and
#.r that this gorging process may not be Steel, pref., 600, 27G at 88, 200 at 88%,

to still greater lengths without pr •- 25 at 88*4, 75 at 88: hlontreal Gas, 50 at
ripltnting immediate dle»et< rf for there is 231%, 50 *»t 232; Royal Electric, xd.. 50 at
6o saving Into what excesses the present 228%; Virtue. 000 »t 24: Montreal Cotton,

, Mugnhif. spirit among untrained specula- 1 nt 143, 1 at 145; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 
tors may not run, and the amount of pro- 87%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 40%, 50 at 40%. 
■** te the- credit of1 tills- cHiks of operators 
™»i*t afford them a considerable fund for 
‘Mr protection. Also, if Is to be con ce. 1- 

so far as respects railroad investments,
*a*i for some years past the finance» of 
inosp corporation» havp b<>eb improving to 
■a extent which had not been fuUy re- 
weted in the average scale of market 
vaines; ho that we may reasonably calc-J- 

upon a portion of the late great rise 
,7 Vflcer being pcrinaiièntly retained. But 

u nwer'fàfgotten, by the novitl- 
■u'8 that the professibnai operator ha?> a 
h.»îî.fnd true eyes for-the danger-line and 

locate* it qt the p^oint where the 
uiflder is most Mir^ulne. It may be tak- 

J!,-, «toteil that, from this time for- 
f*,r,ht}r advajice -brings the 

■umition 4o much nearer the culminating 
imv:,.,,an<,,rt botl1 reckless and pyramid 
•rMo-, w 1 s<8>ncr oi* later precipitate re-

rcal

1
Cotton, 88 aud 87%; Colored Cotton, 

77 and 74- Morclianta’ Cotton, B28 nnd 134; 
War Eagle, ÙU and 38; KeynjbJIc, 30 and 35; 
Payne, 40 and 42%:

Wheat and Flea, la Canada.
The stocks of whpat and flour to- Canada 

(equivalent of flout In Iroshels), at dates 
mentioned, are as follows:» March 1, Feb. 1, March L

1001. 1901. 1900.
Bush. Bush. Bush.

............6,938,01)0 6,470,000 10,687,000
equlv.. 603,000 783,000 882,000

Wheat 
Flour,

Totals .. ..7,631.000 7,253,000 11,769,000
>1

Visible and Afloat.
A* co 

supply
States has decreased,766,609 bushels; that 
of corn has increased 1,334.000 bushels, aud 
that of oats b«» increased 88,000 bufÂe*s. 
Following Js a comparative atatement for 
the week ending today, the preceding 
week and1 tbe corresponding week ^of last 
yeLr:

mpared with a week ago, .the visible 
of whfat In Cauuda and the United

100 and

Mar. 18/01. Mar. 11/01. Mar. 17/00. 
Wheat, bu..55424,000 55.89.3,000. 63.911.000 
Corn, -bn...22.348.000 21,014.000 26,542,000 
Oats, bu ...10,871,000 10,838,000 6.728.000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat 
for the United Kingdom equals 29,280,000 
bushels: the quantity afloat fop the Conti
nent. 9,520,000 bushels. Com afloat for 
the United Kingdom Is 4.240,000 bushels; 
tor the Continent. 6,480,000 bushel». The 
total quantities of cereâls afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are.

March 11. March 12. 
... 37.920.000 38,800,000 
... 12,820,000 10,720,000

Wheat, bush .
Corn, bush

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 880,000 bushels during the past 
week, nnd corn on passage decreased 1,000,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 38,008,000.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, is 
93,924.000 bushels, against 93.818,000 bushels 
a week ago and 91,919,000 bushels a year 
ago.

World*» Wheat Shipment».
World’s wheat shipments the past week 

totalled 7.900,000 bushels, against 7,122,000 
bushels the previous week, and 7.186,000 
the corresponding week of 1900. By coun
tries the shipments were:

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West KHig-street, 

rcimrt the fluctuations-on Wati-street to
day as follows:Her Week end. Week end. 

Mar. 18.'01. Mar. 17,’00.
Bush. Bnsli.

.. 4,694.000 2,727,000

.. 932.006 1,424,000

.. 330.000 38(1,Of*)

.. 1,414,000 2 528,000

.. nil

.. 480,000 27,000

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil. com. 27% 27% 27 27
Am. Sugar, com.... 140% 142% 139% 141%
Am. Tobacco...........127% 129% 127%
Am. S. & W., com. 39 41% 39
Amal. Copper ......... 102 102% 101%
Aichison, com .... 58% 58% 58%

do. pref........ 93% 94 03
p ................. 38 40% 38
Plate

Canada and U.S.
Russia .................
Danube ...................
Argentina ...........
India ...... ....
Australia ..............

nil

Am. Hoo
Ant. Tin _ ,
Anaconda Copper... 45% 46% 4o%

. 83 83% 82%
.. 02% 92%
.. 92% 92% 92
.. 210 210% 214

48% 48%
78

....,, 7,900,000 7,186,000Totals .........04. 64 68g
Toronto Grain Stock».

Mar. 11. Mar. 18.
Rush.

......... 21.000 21.000
........ 44,368 36,943

Limit*» 
I They era

B. B. T...........
B. & O., com. 

pref. .
Consol. Gas .
Ches. & Ohio
C. C.C. & St. L........
Oont. Tobacco .... 46% 47%
C„ B. & Q............... 161 166
Chi M. & St. P... 150% 151%Chi:’ Great West .. 23% 23% 22

Southern .... 62% 63% 62%
.. 46% 48% 46%
. 166% 166% 164%
.. 30% 33% 30%
.. 67% 69 . 66%

■45% 44 ■
94% 91

2111% 211

«>2
Bush.do.

Wheat, hard ...» 
Wheat, fall-...........?

- 178Irani
*-Ctaw

Higher
Prices

Money Market.
- aa RaDl1 of England discount rate Is

161 DEKINSI for
HIDES,Can.

Col. Fnel & Iron 
Del. A Hudson ..
Erie, com ...........

do.. 1st pref. .
Federal Steel, com. 44

do. pref................. 91
General Electric ..211 
Illinois Central ... 130 130% 138 138%

SKINS, 
TAUOW, 
WOOL, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.slgnatars i, on every box of the genuine 

ta remedy tlmt tare, üf

k»rm *s
Hi« »
L effeeteti 111 Frost St. K. 

Toron *o.JOHN HALLAM2.16
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Falrweather’s SIMPSON7HE COMPANY,
LIMITED

r That's a 
strong state- 
ment, but we 
stand back * ♦ 
of it. We re # * 

proud of our Spring Clothing. We’re ready with a # $ 
i splendid showing. One maker finished up a big # ♦
# order for us with-these 68 Suits, advising us to call ? ♦
* attention to them as an eye opener on # f

values. We believe he put his extra * f 
best into them. Come in the morning # ♦ 
on Wednesday even if you only want i X 
to look. f *
68 Only yen’s Single-Breast Sacque Suits, # 

Equal to Ordinary $7.50, $8.50 and 
$10.00 Values, for $4.98.

These are all new spring goods, made 
from sample pieces of tweeds and. 
serges, lines which we do not in
tend to carry into stock. They 
are made in the very latest style, 
with good Italian cloth linings, 
thoroughly tailored, sizes 34 to 
42 only, Wednesday....................

m
Faultless Style and 
Perfect Workmanship 
in aSpringSuit for$4.98

fi

I
lltr\\t

*

$
#
*
# * ♦ 

I
t ♦

*
#
*
* F* ♦
* tl* ♦

il ClYon want them both in selecting a 
hat for yourself—

We have them both when yon come 
to buy—we guarantee both—

Two good points for us to agree on— 
The best makes of the best makers— 

English and American —Soft or Stiff- 
newest shapes and shades—exclusive 
blocks—

Soft Hats.
Stiff Hats

! 4.98
i

i
t
# 91
5

•r It a
lx

:: pi
T

♦1.00 to 4.00 
.2.00 to 6.00 Just What the Boys Need.

We’re in extra good trim to fit out the boys this \\ 
spring. We have s 
Clothing for boys f

-•I Si1
J. W. T. Fairwbather 8c Co., 

84 YONOB.
e<
f<

way or other < >
prices seem to be closer than ever. If you will come to ^ 
see what we are showing you'll fully realize these facts. J [ 
Here are a few hints of popular values:

sizes, and
in

YOU WANT 01

♦PURE
RICH

MILK

n
Youths’ All-wool English "Tweed Long-Pant Suits, single-breasted 1 h 

sacque style, in a neat dark grey check, also a handsome bronze , ; 
mixture, lined with good durable Italian cloth, well "fin- — „ _ i 
ished and perfect fitting, sizes 33-35, special...................

Boys’ New Spring Reefers, fine navy blue worsted finished serge, made ! . 
double-breasted, with self collar, double stitched edges ~ _(? " 
and lined with good farmer’s satin, sizes 22-28, special..

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suite, neat grey and black mixture, with red ! 
overplaid, made with shoulder straps and belt, pants cut plain at 1 > 
bottom, good strong linings and trimmings, sizes 22-28, ~ ' ’
special................................................................... ................ ' !

A Thoroughly First=Class Shirt || 
Bargain.

d!
oil

h.iDirect from the farms, 
such as Oil

The Kensington 
Dairy Co

• '

111

■9 Limited, col
mi

P<
SUPPLIES. 247

i >
Phone 3913 or 3720 and 

your wants will be supplied.
'! a

The assortment gives you a famous choice of styles, ! !* 
makes and colors, and ever) shirt in the collection will X 
earn your highest appreciation at this low price set 
for Wednesday:

bli
n<

. Pi
Clothes Wringers

1.75
lo'

From c< >$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Shirts for 69c.

Men’s Fine Laundried Colored '
Cambric Shires, with attached or 
detached cuffs,open back orfront, 
in fancy stripes or checks, light 
and dark blue or mauve colors, 
sizes 14 to 17* (limited quantity 
of 15), also Men’s Neglige Soft 
Bosom Shirts, in fine fancy 
stripes and checks, detached 
cuffs, blue, pink, mauve and 
helio colors, sizes onl y 16,16*, 17 
and 17£, regular $1.50, $1.25 
and $1.00, Wednesday special..

(Bee Ycmg» St. Window).

Each, Upwards 
We have a splen

did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it.

oif
<9

.« I

< < Pn
:1.69 a
!RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET

ISO Kin* St. Bast.
s

ed
Ol

lie
If you want to bor

row money on house- 
.hokfcgoods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian ot lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Lasl

the

». moi
nlgl

Clearing Out Men’s Socks.
40c and 60c Qualities for 25c.

con’d
OPPI
sell I
on

Men’s Best Quality Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, medium weight, 
balance of lines to clear, regular 40c to 60c valu
Wednesday morning, per pair..........................................

In Richmond St. Section.

25c ngrai
tvh1«
iKlfi:

’ / <
4441 ■

< *flen’s $2.50 to $3.50 Boots, .. 
Wednesday, $1.95.The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room 10. N* 6 King West

Men’s Handsome Box Calf Lace and Elastic Side Boots, 
with welt edge soles, sizes 6 to 10 ; also samples of 
Tan Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, with Goodyear welt 

__ soles, size 7 only, regular prices 2.50 to 3.50, Wed
nesday, special

Lo1.95:1'elephone 88U.

<

itSee Window Display.
L< >
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iIncorporation of the Harris Abattoir 
Company, Limited, Announced 

in Ontario Gazette.
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/it itBOARD DIRECTORS APPOINTED.

!So many came for these last week in spite of the 
storm, we are going to see what can be done on a fine day.

Two of the 
largest Ameri
can manufactur
ers of Watches

and Clocks are represented in this offer. They have reduced to such + 
uniform scientific perfection their immense output of several thousand ♦ 
timepieces a day that they give with these “Dollar” Watches and X 
Clocks the year’s guarantee just as a Watchmaker does with 6x- ♦ 
pensive Watches. Here it is : X

British ,Geld Mininit Co. Almoel 

Double# Its Capital-Number of 

New Oiliclale. In

Guaranteed Watches, 95c 
Guaranteed Clocks, 90c

The in<x>rporati<m is gazetted of William 
Harris, proprietor ot i he William Harris 
Abattoir; William Davies, president of the 
William Davies Co.; Joseuh Wesley Fla- 
velle, managing director of the William Da
vies Co.; William Thomas Harris, sales 
agent; James Harris, buyer, and Edward 
A die, secretary to the William Davies CoM 
all of Toronto, to carry on a general abat
toir and wholesale jobbing business in cat
tle, hogs, livestock, fowl, game, poultry 
and other animals, and to acquire the busi
ness now being carried on as “The Wilburn 
Harris Abattoir." The corporate name of 
the company is to be The Harris Abattoir 
Company, Llmlt-ed;. the share capital of the 
company one million dollars, divided Into 
ten thousand shares of one hundred dollars 
each; head office of the company Toronto, 
and the provisional directors of the com 
puny William Harris, William Davies, Jo
seph Wesley Flavelle, William Thomas 
Harris, James Harris and Edward Adle. 
This verifies the announcement made by 
The World some weeks ago.

The Kingston and Perth Road Co., Lim
ited, <e incorporated, capital $18,000, to 
purchase a macadamized road in Frontenac 
County.

The Forsyth Acetylene Generator Co., 
Limited, Stouffville, capital $40,000.

The British Gold Mining and Develop
ment Co. of Ontario. Limited, has rais«*d 
Its capital from $80,000 to $180,000 by the 
Issue of 6000 shares of new stock at $5 
each.

These appointments are gazetted : J. R. 
Metcalf, Pembroke. County Crown Attor
ney for Renfrew: iL. 8. Lewis, Newboro, 
Police Magistrate; J. H. Campbell, London, 
C. S. Cameron, Owen Sound, and W. E 
Buckingham, Guelph, notaries public; W. 
F. Robertson, Stewart, clerk of Kent Coun
ty Division Court.
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Guarantee. -
We guarantee this timepiece to keep good time for one year from date, pro- $ 

tided it has not been misused. If it fails to do so under above condition we will ^ 
repair it, or replace it with a new one, free of charge. T

Guaranteed" Nickel Alarm Clock, 90c. 2
{Express charges extra. ) • '

Guaranteed Nickel Keyles» Watch, 95c. a
(Postage 6c extra. Safe delivery guaranteed) $

An investment in W. A. Rogers’ Silver-plated Table *
Here’s a chance at about i

In ij

wai

The
day]

P
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Ot

TWare is a good investment, 
half usual prices:
Wm. A. Roger,’ Shell Fancy Pattern Tea Spoons, dozen...........................
Wm. A. Rogers’ Shell Fanoy Pattern Dessert Spoons or Forks, dozen.
Wm. A. Rogers’ Shell Fancy Pattern Table Spoons and Forks, dozen.
Wm. A. Rogers’ Shell Fancy Pattern Sugar Shell, each............................. ;
Wm. A. Rogers’ Shell Fancy Pattern Butter Knife, each.......................

Pretty 10c Papers for 4c. I
This Wall Paper bargain will ♦ 

who has papering ♦

eol.
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interest anyone 
in view:
1600 rolls Glimmer Wall Papers, - 

printed on heavy stock, in scroll, 
floral and conventional designs, 
colors green, pink, cream and 
buff, suitable for any room or 
hall, with 9 and 18-inch borders 
and ceilings to match, regular 
price 10c, special Wednesday, 
single roll...........................................

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. ;

:A. McTagrgart, M.D.. C M..
Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

..
•.

4c.References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. w. Roes, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, Ü.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto

• •

Dr. McTaggarve vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits ar, healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity, n- loss of time 
from business, and a certa'nty of cure, 
rvmsoltition or correspondence Invited. 2d

• eTuesday,SIMPSOND«i «.COMPANY
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGER. ™E
j. w. flavelle. ROBERT
A. E. AMBS

March 19.

that at the present time Germany, having 
two tariffs—one a general tariff and one 
a conventional tariff—gramte to the United 
States, our keenest competitor, in that 
market,the advantages of the lower or con
ventional tariff, and Insists that Canadian 
products shall be subject to the duties lui 
posed by the highest or general tariff. 

The Position To-Day.
The position of affairs to-day *n the 

Empire Is til's: Canada gave to Great 
Britain a tariff preference, gave to Groat 
Britain an advantage by wh'ch the good» 

Great Britain came

ship’s head is st,,, pointing toward. the :

I Germany, disliking ffoia action of Can
ada. dlsbkbDg the denunciation of the 

, , . IW , 1U<1- ; treaty, consents to a temporary renewn*
with the preferential tariff. In loth I convention or treaty between Eng
chances were temporarily thrown sway by |nnd an<l hcrsc|f> but insists that Canada 
the right hon. gentleman who leads the ; ^ pXCi1M!ed from |t.

: House by a certain phrase which tie used jj, Minister of Trade and Commerce,
| He spoke of granting nn advantage to j Hoq slf Klchnrd Cartwright, told us that 
Great Britain on eccount of the sp endld i h<, dld not know wh<lt Great Britain might 
freedom which she granted ns. W» « d0 ln tke goodness of her heart If we 
til realize that Great Britain has granted I grsnted tMg tariff preference. Surely the 
ua a Splendid freedom, but did not tne Minister woold not think that thU Is no: 
right hon. gentlcroou. when ho P 1 I a very ample return for anything which
the people of this country hat he would | w mfly ba% done
obtain for th«»m prefen-nee In the British , 
markets, did he not know then that Great ;
Britain granted ue a sPb 1‘‘V<* ^'pen he United States are concerned, I 
Had that fact da not ie. desire to lay much. I entirely concur with
arrived In Loud . Mlulstpr o( Trade i "hat was said, and very wisely said, by 
member the words owed lhe Minister of Trade and Commerce (Sir
and Commerce, who said U««t « owed , Rlchapd) ,hat ae our (rade rHa.
Great Britain w " blundering? ,lons w+th the United States are concern-
had committed agtinet ue by her tuimnenngj
We had in 1S07 a magnificent opportunity ; , roi™ ”?? every posa me

Fweg,ad,Vnot * r
«S. of -urse - ‘oo iate for ns to ^ted by ^

discuss with for that our best course would be to raise
bre°" U ^ Minister of m,r tariff, to 50 per cent., which, he aays.
nna'neTT:^ Teady^o ting ™"the *» ‘be ttu-lff rate of the United States. I

floor of the H""6l' ,h<' ''''-Vnudlnt'■h'tlie poi- that I concur in that; I am not prepare,:
TVJf, T l / w t « >îq however, to say that our tn.de relation 

ley of British prefere..<e WeU.^1 ^ J , ^ ^ ÜBlted ^ n(K denKl:

garded as verv offensive sometime» to ask or , H'<- attention of this Government, 
“cl "that which has been given Sharp Thru., at Sir Richard.

Just one word In conclusion. The hoi.
* The" Llberwl-Conservatlve party have never Minister of Trade and Commerce ha 
said they proposed to repeal that prefer- twitted us that we are Hkely to remap 
cnco but thev have said that they would in Opposition, as he says, for the ue.-: 
never reet satisfied until. In addition to 25 years. Well, I do not know that tli 
that and ae compensation for that, we bon. gentleman (Sir Blchanl Cartwright 
had attained a preference In the British is in much better position to form an opm 

rcheers! Ion In regard to that than the net of usmarkets. [Cneera, hut I would 1-ke to say this: I am eon-
A Coming D“" yn t6nlout that the Minister (Sir Richard) ,11, 

Suppose ” ”™em*”,a‘Dee7he ease that fit to put any higher Ideal befor
the country wlileh hé last niembers of this House, and before an?
the additional prrfrreo should re- foWlcal party in this country, than th
year piveto the Br g in,|i,stries, Obtaining or retaining of power. I under
?nlt ,1,1 d<*tr05*“* . rmr factories lu 8tood the hon. gentleman to suggest thn
In olosliig UP , (h bus ness of ,1,ch ls ,hp greatest possdble good to an,
paralyzing a Port on_ | political party at any possible cost. Thor
this country, the on* thing are, Mr. Speaker, things of more Import

"'hnVtlt'Z 1, " may rn t deal •"» to any politic, party in this rout,the» diffleuitlea as best we nmy’tPut|Q ud try than to obtain power, or even to re
W t.h ti«Sn“ihe ^ntlmrat of unity of the ,aln power. I think, surely, that an hon- 
or to stmueiv imoresse’l, orah,e direct adherence to honorable prin

W11 ,ho ueonle of the country, ''tpies. profesed in Opposition or In powerz sSowS.«isrSdtîSi:vi ,nore ,to ^I do not want anv misunderstanding. ‘?e oh'a “'nK <>f power Itself,
a w:: „ omvosltlrtn or the party I th<‘ upholding of the standard of publie
h^vé*the honor tolled in this House, la °Plnlon this country, the upboldng of 
concerned I am prepared to stand for the ,sta°tlard of Publ,c life ln this 
SX of the Empire, for the integrity ttF. t8 of more Importance to any political
- f moi re as strongly as any Pfiotc than the obtaining or retaining of

”LT,Pr J House I am prepaid. Power. I think that to stand for th-
for the purpose, to advocate and support ^ peoP|le of ,hJs ««"“try, and
the claims for any Government that will fo suppress any cry of race or creed th«:
snend Its last dollar and send Its last man may be raised. Is a matter of greater 
In stipport of the IntcgihtT of the Empire l“p0!JMlc* ““T PoHticnl party In Onn- 
agninsf anv foe that mav threaten, dls- ada thanJ* effort to obtain or retain 

rCheersl power' For mT P=rt. «peaking for theroptkm. [Cheers.] party I have the honor to lead In this
No Sentiment In Trade House and ln this country. I say that we

But, sir, I do not attach as ” shall endeavor to carry out the principles
portance to some things that have nee uhleh we have professed In this resolution, 
said in this House with rcpect to the nnd tbe principles which we have at ail 
effect of sentiment in the Mother Country t|mes professed ln the past, 
on matters of that kind, as has been ex- Mr. Borden closed amid cheers 
pressed by some hon. gentlemen opposite.
Why, they would have one believe that a Question of Milk,
the British workman forgets his pipe and Hundreds of visitors thronged the ohoer-
hls beer every even 1 ng ln order thatje vatlo„ corridors of the City Dairy Com- 
may go ont on the Stn,pt* ta pany's premises on Spadlna-ereseent on
goods of Canadian produce or “«o^cture | Saturday afternoon, and all spoke in praise 
that he can buy. [Cheer».] Bt« the ex of fhe apfendld system now in operation
turJT to’ath'ose"hon'r> gentlemen and. say: If , toe^W^lenof'ttta^ritT^YuamT'of 

sentiment hJ8' *“*’ *as'th™ ' pnre whlte clean milk, which It has not 
ttie minds ot the Brit sh ™"su™rr afl ^ bee„ possible to supply heretofore under 
how is it «at Britain will rcfraln from t„p wlleh lave existed in To-

SæF==Sir Wilfrid laughed uneasily whllo Mr. ^ ^ best ,gf oane. as It Is being
Borden went on to discuss the possibility fa^red „ hn/h^nl? na hRMppea ]"t0 
of obtaining preference In the British mar- '■« found, however, that
kets. He quoted voluminous and weighty '' . f process, which has recently
commercial opinion In Its favor, putting a?' Is Uj-ing used by
the favorable opinion of Premier Rosa of fltf Billy Company, will remove for- 
Ontsrlo to contrast with Sir Wilfrid’s and 'gn nm er of everv description from the

m wltnovt affecting the quality thereof 
to the slightest extent, and any person 

| calling at. the dairy premises between 10 
and 1 o’clock any day may see this fact 

I fully demonstrated.

LEADER OF OPPOSITION 
ANNOUNCES PARTY POLICYTotheTrade SaleswomenMarch 19 th.

Continued Prom Pape 1.Included ernment. I shall aek them to frankly and 
clearly nay whether or not the Govern
ment has now abandoned its policy of free : 
trade and revenue tariff and believes In 
protection or whether, ae the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce has told ue, the °*

in our very extensive 
range of Linoleums we 
mention to-day one line 
of low quality, in 8-4 
and 16-4.

ft1
into Can-

open sea.
The Preferential Tariff.

The next branch of the resolution deals

*32 Patterns
Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

Trade Relations With United State*John Macdonald & Co. So far as our trade relations with the
do not

Welllarten and Promt Its. Bast,
TORONTO.

effort to 
relations

Miss Esther Phillips of Weston Was 
Found Dead in Bed on Sun

day Morning. i r.Aam hot prepared to say at the present t<m

ad?

EX-COUNCILLOR FRANKS ELECTED. In the vast retail establishments of large cities, many 
women are employed as saleswomen.

Men formerly held the positions that women now hold, 
and while women’s organism is less strong than men’s, they 
are expected to do the same work. Their duties compel them 
to be on their feet from morning to night, and many of them, 
in a short time, contract those distressing complaints called 
“female diseases.”

Then occur irregularities, suppressed or painful menstru
ation, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhcea, general debility, 
and nervous prostration.

They are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faint
ness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, “ all-gone ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” 
feelings, blues, and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes 
such troubles. The following letters prove this. They also 
prove the value of Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.

St. Patrick'» Dur Concert at To- 
Junction—Old Resident of 

Btobicolce Dead.

Toronto Junction, March 18—The annual 
St. Patrick’» Day concert, given by St. 
Cecilia'» Church in Kilburn Hall to-night, 

was an 
strong
tiro hall were well tiled.
■ Steer My Barque to Brln’e Isle," the 
Misse» O’Brien and Hass gave an Instru
mental duet of Irish airs and Prof, and 
Mro. DoovIUe contributed with "Tne Harp 
That Once Thru Tara’s Halls.” Indeed, 
nearly art the selections were Irish In 
sentiment and were tit enthusiastically re
ceived. Among those taking part were: 
Master Kelly, Mr. E. Walsh, Mr. E. Cou
ncil, Mi». Green, Misses La sal lee, Cole- 

and Kennedy, Mr. Harry Brown, Mias 
A. Connell and Miss Lyla Middleton.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club to-night de
cided to hold a concert on April 19. They 
also discussed whether they should join 
the senior or intermediate leagues; bat de
cided to leave the matter ln abeyance until 
the C.L.A. meets.

A star social will be held to Victoria 
Presbyterian Church to-morrow evening, 
and an oyster supper will be given In con
nection with Davenport Church.

ronlo

:
undoubted success. Major Avin-

occopled the chair and all parte of 
The choir gave

even 
I think

coun-

» Dxab Mbs. Pinkham I take pleasure in writing you a few lines 
thanking you for your advice. I did just as you told me in taking your 
medicine, and owe my life to you. You are like a motWfl to your sex. I 

awfully sick, was all run down and felt sick all over. I looked like * 
person brought out of the grave. Mv face was as white as the driven snow. 
I was always tired after doing » little work and would have to sit down. 
I Was troubled terribly with headaches and my appetite was not good ; 
also, troubled with shortness of breath something awful for about a month. 
I could not go up one flight of stairs without being 
stop to get my breath. I was feeling just as miserable as could be. I took 
two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and cannot express my thanks to you for what your medicine has done for 
me."—MISS M. F., 85 Devon St'., Grove Hall, Roxbury, Boston, Mass.

was

tired and having to
Weetom.

Weston, March 18.—Mies Esther Phillips 
retired on Saturday In apparently good 
health, and was found dead in bed on Sun
day morning. The funeral took place to
day to Riverside Cemetery.

Ôravi He P. Holly, manager of the Wind
sor Sait Works at Windsor, died in the hos
pital at Detroit Saturday and the body was 
brought to Weston tor hurlai to-day. The 
funerai was a very large one, and was at
tended by many members of the l.O.O.F. 
and moat ot Weston’s prominent citizen».

Mrs. Dixon, one of Etobicoke’s oldest 
resident», died to-day dn her 80th year. 
She is to be buried on Thursday beside 
her husband, John, at WHlowgrove.

Mr. J. T. Franks, who retired from the 
Council and was nominated again far the 
position, has been re-elected by acclama
tion.

•• I Can Work Every Day ln the Week Now."
Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I write this letter for you to publish for the 

benefit of poor, suffering women. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has done me a great deal of good. I have taken three 
bottles and feel like a new woman. When I began the use of your medi
cine I was hardly able to be up ; could not do half a day’s work. I ached 
from head to foot, was almost crazy, had those bearing-down pains, and 
stomach was out of order. Now all of these troubles have left me and I 
enn work every day in the week and not feel tired. ’’—MBS. JENNIE 
FREEMAN, 402 Pennsylvania Ave., Lima, Ohio.l

Owing to the fact that some skeptical 
people have from time to time questioned 
the genuineness of the testimonial lé tiers 
we are constantly publishing, we have 

deposited with the National Cfty Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $f,ooo, 
which will be paid to any person who can show that the above 
testimonials are not genuine, or wcrepublished before obtaining the 
writers* special permission.—Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.

Boys Brigade set Mimic©.
A large number from the city attended 

the annual inspect ion of No. 14 Co., To
ronto Battalion of the Boys’ Brigade, In 
connection with the Victoria Industrial 
School, held last night. The In
spection took place in Memorial Hall, Mimi- 
co, and was highly satisfactory. Under 
the command of Capt. Black, the boys per
formed their exercises ln a creditab'e man
ner, and also gave an exhibition of 
gymnastics. On the conclusion of the in
spection Lieut.-Col. Hamilton addressed the 
youthful soldiers, complimenting them on 
their splendid showing and wishing the 
company all success*. Encouraging address
es were also delivered by Major Harry 
Gilby, Capt. Findlay and Rev. Canon Tre- 
mayne. The splendid brass band of the 
company, consisting of 37 pieces, under the 
leadership of Bandmaster E. Heasllp, ren
dered appropriate music during the in
spection.

Before Magiatrate Bills.
Two young men, Robert Lyons and Wil

liam Muiholland.were charged before Magis
trate Ellis yesterday afternoon with being 
disorderly on n Metropolitan Railway car 
at Richmond Hill, on the night 01 March 4. 
Lyons was fined $2 and costs, the esae 
against Mulholland being dismissed. Harry 
Freely and his wife Emma were further re
manded till Thursday -on a charge of neg
lecting to provide for William Taylor, a 16- 
year-old lad, whom the couple contracted 
to keep. John Bradley will also be tried 
the same day on a charge of doing ma Melons 
Injury to a house at Chester, of which he 
is the occupant, and which Is owned by 
Taylor Bros. It is asserted that be used 
the fence surrounding the property for fire
wood.

Employer Chare:e* Theft.
Police Constable Craig last night arrested 

John Strickland# who says he lives at 161 
Enclld-avenue. on a warrant charging him 
with theft. The warrant was Issued at the 
instance of his employer, George Ever!si, 
fruiterer, at 721 West Queen-street, who 
alleges that the prisoner appropria*#».! to 
his own use a sum of money which he 
collected. Other charges may be preferred 
against the accused to-day.

Mr. Fielding’s opinion that It is all arrant j 
humbug.

This in a Good Time.
Continuing, he said: 

weary the House by giving these extracts,
but I feel It is my duty to do so. What 1 i For Inflammation of the Eyes.—Among 
am asking In this resolution is that the j the many good qualities which Parmelee’s 
House shall declare this an opportune time j Vegetable Pills possess, besides regulating 
for bringing that matter forward and agi- 'he digestive organs. Is their efficacy in 
latine it with a view to obtaining It. an.i rort.u-ing Inflammation of the eyes. It hag

«.srÆte-’.erj'.sîæ.-ss
essiv-sr.'.s.inLAa . „ „of this movement, and that it will not he Hie blood In n surprisingly aetlve wav A|tfatCeilf°of

merely a forlorn hppe’1S4Wfo îndu^o ^ ^ al™°* Immediately see?'. ^^rnal V^utoriti^ whth^.hoald ton,

British Government to denounce the Ger- Nine Bulgarians on trial at Saionlca. thTkld££ STnSt'ipS^S’tbiB'toS 

man and Belgian treaties. ." a fomenting disorder against tions in the healthy way they should, and
Whnt Australia Will Do. emifelsinnv ” <*ï'rt1 that they made these pimples are to let you know that the
A* hat Australia n ” eon tension's an prison which were false. Ite- hlond nrotests Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills

Then we hear that the great Auetraitan '"K coerced by the bastinado, as well as will drive them away, and will leave the
Commonwealth is now laying the found»- sivlins They now deny skin clear and clean. Try them, and there
tion of Its fiscal system, and if we are to n will be another witness to their excellence, [’day.
believe what we see reported in the public 
press, we are to understand «that that Com
monwealth is likely to adopt a moderate 
protection platform. We are also to under
stand, as far as we may, that it is likely 
to adopt the systeVof a preferential tariff 
In favor of the United Kingdom, not mere
ly of giving the United Kingdom a prefer
ence with any corresponding advantage, 
but a system by which England will he 
asked to give to Australian Commonwealth 
produets similar advantages on tbe English « 
market. In view of this movement In the 
Australian Commonwealth. Is It not the 
duty of Canada, having regard to our own 
interests, to join with Australia In doing 
that, Fo that all the eolonle-* of the Em
pire may present their views to the Mother 
Country at the same time, and in n way to 
assist in bringing about what all of us 
think to be most desirable.

“I am sorry to

North Toronto.
Many complaints ore heard about the 

•location of the postofflee letter box on 
Yonge-street, just north of Birch-avenue. 
It has been so placed that It projects over 
;he sidewalk, and is at such a height that 
persons at night are apt to come Into vio
lent collision with it. Last Friday night 
h lady Its «aid to have been rather seri
ously hurt "to this way. The matter hae 
been reported to the postal authorities, but 
so far nothing hae been done.

Four new cases of smallpox were reported 
to the New York Board of Health yester-

m
Swansea.

The arholars ot the Swansea. Public 
school gave a farewell entertainment on 
Friday evening, at the schooa house, the 
occasion being the retirement of their 
master. Mr. D. J. Hitches, who Is return
ing to his home at -Cobden. Ont. After the 
rendition of a number of dialogs by the 
pupils, Mr. Porte introduced hit* famous 
phonograph. The selections were well chosen 
aI'd llctighted the children. a< well as the 
large gathering of parents and 
Two or three serio-comic

Cheating J 
Isnt Smart!

;

i

i

miSUNIfl,-.friends, 
songs by Mr.

Longe created much laughter, and some 
military music by the Swansea Brass Rand 
gave a patriotic character to the In the Went Indies.-

We know the condition of affairs in the 
British West Indies. We know that the 
trade of these countries hns fallen off very 
considerably during the past few years. 
We know that the trade of Canada with 
the British West Indies has fallen off very 
considerably. In looking over the figures 
I was very much surprised to see t«> what 
a remarkable extent our trade with the 
West Indies has fallen off since 1805. 
find that in 1805 our total trade with the I 
West Indies w.is $8,681.622, while in lOUO j 
It was $3,976,172. shewing n decrease of $4,- 
705,745. Our exports to the West Indies 
were In 1895 $3.887,602, and In 1900 $2.- < 
870.343. Our Imports from the West Indies 
were to 1805 $4.794.020 and ln 1900 $1.- 
105,829. The point I am coming at is that 
the best possible solution of the diffi
culties th;it «the British West Indies are 
laboring under is the adoption of a preferen
tial tariff thniout the Empire;

What 1 suggest ln the resolution which

It isn't at any time. It's doubly foolish and 
doubly wicked to cheat a man who has the be
ginnings of Consumption by promising to cure 
him when you can't. You might as well throw 
a drowning man a rope with a sinker on 1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will cure Consumption 
in the earlier stages — sometimes even when, the 
disease is far advanced. We say this on the testi
mony of thousands, many o tnem doctors who ^ 
have prescribed the Pectoral for years and years. ^

Their words are such as these t

. . , program.
A happily worded address to Mr. Hitches 
was nicely read by Master Jimmy 8mvthe, 
on behalf of the school, which was feeling! 
ly responded to by the retiring teacher 
The chairman, the Rev. A. Z. Macfad.ven 
(city), welcomed the newly-appointed 
1 encher. Miss M. K. McRae, the ladv who 
wM now take Charge —of the Swansea 
sehmnfl. God Save the King, by the band, 
closed a very pleasant evening with the 
little folks of Swansea.
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Connly New*.
Mr. J. H. Prentice, agent tor the Mas- 

scy-Harrif? Company, will have a general 
Ilcllverr of farm Implements at Unlonvllle 
on Wednesday. March 20. A procession 
will he formed at Ihe station, headed hr 
the Vnionvlllc Brass Band. Dinner will he 
provided at the Qneen'a Hotel.

*A.O.H. Concert *t Mnwscy Hall.
By way of cole brat in g St. Patrick’s Day 

the Ancient Order of Hibernians held n * «ni moving i- Mint see should now mnke 
concert In Massey Hall last evening, and. ! ai* effort to achieve this purpose and sure- 
flltho there was a concert Saturday evening j •>" 1 have placed sufficient evidence 
to the snmc purpose, still there was again fore the House to show that it 
a crowded house, drawn, perhaps, by the | r,°t a forlorn hope that the
general admission of 25 cents. rHie talent 
i< mostly well known, including Miss Bev 
<*rly Robinson, who Is always delightful;
Miss Tereen Flanagan, H.M. Blight, Horace 
Somerset. Mrs. Clara Barnes Holmes, nnd 
Harry W. Fay, humorist. Novelty was lent 
to the program by a chorus of 500 Separate 
School children, under the direction of Miss 
Kate Rlgncy; cornet solos by Mfss Minnie 
Dillon, and Highland and Irish dances by 

' «Misa Carrie Claxton and Master Sullivan.

be-
Is

“ My mother was troubled with consumption for many years. At last she gave up and 
came home to die. A neighbor told her not to give up, but to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
She did so, and is today in the enjoyment of good health. Of course, after this Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral was a household remedy with me. Both my wife and son have weak lungs, and they 
always keep Cherry Pectoral near them, for it promptly cures coughs and colds of all kinds. 
We wo5ld not be without it for the world.”— D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

Government should remain supine and hold 
its hands from attempting to accomplish 
this end.

Tliin Country an<1 Germany.
The third point in the resolution which 

I have pla<e<i before the House refers to 
the condition of affairs which exists be
tween this country and Germany at the 
present time, and I am bound to.say that 
1 was astonished to hear Mr. Fielding 
practically justifying Germany 1n grant- 
tog a discrimination in favor of other coun
tries and against Canada. I could not in
terpret his language lu any other way, and 
1 am also astonished that neither in the 
Speech from t he Throne, nor in any re
marks which have fallen from the finan
cial exponent of the Government, has there 
been any reference whatever upon such an 
important subject as that which concerns 
this country in Its trade relations with 
Germany. The situation, as I understand 
it, Is that after the denunciation of th«* 
German and Belgian ’treaties a modus 
vivendi, or temporary convention, was ar
ranged between England nnd Germany, and 
i ha* convention practically gav<\ ro each 
country the same advantages, as a mere 
temporary measure, which had been en
joyed by each country before, except that 
Canada was excluded from it. Thus it is

u I am using Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral at the present time in my own family and am well 
pleased with it. It seems to have the same physical and medical properties it had forty years 
ago when it saved my life.” — A. J. Edison, M.D., Fort Madison, Iowa,

Now don't discount this testimony. We stand 
hack of every word we print in the papers.

Andrew Cnrnegie has been suggested by 
Abraham Gruber. Republican leader <rf the 
21st Assembly District, for Mayor of New
York. ©

United States Ambassador Choate and the
othe r Ambassadors nnd Ministers to Groat 
Drifhin prose;• tv ; their credentials to King 

• Edward it M.trllwirotigh House yesterday.

%To keep on hand you will like the $1.00 size best, and 
you will need this amount to cure a chronic or very severe 
case. The 50c. size is just about right for broechitis, 
hoarseness, la grippe, croup, etc. The 2ÇC. size is convenient 
when traveling, and is enough to break up a fresh cold.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mm.

R I- r • : m v. ; s m will Succumb to 
.'.mi ni- h Rheumatic Cure because 

: g**-> right to the seat of the trouble and 
removes the cause. Many so-called 
but deaden pain temporarily only, to have 
It return again with doubled violence. Not 
o with this great remedy. It eradicates 
rom the system the last vestige of the 

utsease and its cures are permanent—74

Three sizes:
^OCef ^/.OOs

All druggists.
cures
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Exhibition of Horse Show 
Posters. (4th Floor)

Two prizes amounting to $50 have been awarded. 
See if you can pick the winners.
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